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GOTTEN NO ONE

THOUGH GARRET OR HUT BE HIS PLACE

THE FEET OF GOOD CHEER HIS PATHWAY 

HAS FOUND

TO GIVE WITH A PLENTEOUS GRACE.
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IIOMK OK TIIK ruL o líA O O  NATIONAL BANK \

C A PITA L A N D  SURPLUS $200,000.00

Í»

Í -'i

The Colorado National Bank
KSTAHLISIIKI) 1882.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

F. M. BURNS. President 
J. M. TH0MA3, Active Vice President 
C. M. ADAMS, Vice President 
C. H. EARNEST, Vice President

JOE H. SMOOT, Cashier 
H .E. GRANTLAND, Asst. Cashier 
G. B. SLATON, Asst. Cashier 
J. C. PRUDE, Director 
P. C. COLEMAN, Director

MRS. G. D-

T.* “.I'M

)."G. D.
MISS RUTH i)L f  
W. DORN 
CHAS. MOESER
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iminilTEIiSWINGSINimD:™̂^̂ 
p m i  BY CAUFORNU CO.
1RANSFER INVOLVES 7000 ACRES LEASES AND EIGHT 

PRODUCING WELLS; NEW TESTS BEING 
SPUDDED IN THE FIELD.

TnnaPer of properties of tke 
Umlarwriters Prodocing A Refining 
Goapsiny to the Callfomie Company, 
a sobakliary of the Standard Oil Com- 

aras consnmmated at Colorado 
Toeaday. The deal involves 7,000 
acres of valuable lease holdings near 
Westbrook and eight producing wells, 
seven of which were owned exclusive
ly by the Underwriters Company^and 
one Jointly owned by the Under
writers Company and Henry Riley. 
Consideration in the deal was not 
ssade public.

The deal has been pending several 
days and rumors have frequently 
told that the sale had been consum- 
msAed. S. S. Owen, vice president and

ators became interested and ^ithin 
a few months several independent 
operators had acquired acreage in 
the vicinity of Westbrook and test 
aflber test was drilled.
"^he California Company is one of 

the strongest concerns operating in 
the country. Until coming to Mitchell 
County last year and acquiring large 
lease h.,idings here, the company had 
not entered the State. The corpora
tion has large holdings in some of the 
California fields.

I In addition to the holdings taken 
over in the transfer Tuesday, the 
California Company owns valuable 
acreage and producing wells in the 

; field. It is generally believed that dc-
fsocral manager of the Underwriters ; velopment of their properties will bo

THIN TIilltO OF BOND GOST
The resident property taxpayers of 

Mitchell County will be called upon 
to pay less than one-third of the ag
gregate amount to be expended for 
highway and lateral road construc
tion under provisions of -the bond 
issue, in case the $650,000 in road 
bonds are authorised in the election 
to be held Tuesday. The State and 
Federal governments and non-resi
dents will contribute more than 
two-thirds of this cost.

This fact is shown by the non-res
ident tax rolls of the county and the 
guarante e of the State Highway De
partment that aid of two to one will 
be allotted for improving the Bank- 
head highway. According to the 
tax rolls, the assessed property val
ues of the county aggregate $6,621,- 
726.00 for the present year. Of this 
amount $2,512,886.00 is owned by 
the railroad, telephone and telegraph 
companies and other public service 
cot [«»rat ions, non-residents and un
known owners. The $2,512,886.00 
in property values owned by these

SOPEHVISOO PUN CITY 
GOnENTISIDOPTED
Passage of an ordinance «creating 

the office of “City Supervisor” and |
election of L. A. Costin to the new i ___  . ——— — ——  • ___
berth, formed the principal business INTEREST IN CAMPAIGN GROWS AS ELECTION DRAWS

HEAVY VOTEllBEREGISTEie 
IN ROAD M  ElfCTIi. BELIEF

Company, stated Wednesday that it 
was true the deal had been pending 
fer aeveral days, but the actual sale 
waa not closed until Toeaday of this 
week. W. F. Vane, an official of the 
CaUfemia Company, represented his 
eoBspany in negotiating the transfer.

Owen stated that tranafer of the 
Underwriters holdings in the Mitchell 
Goanty field did not mtan that he 
waald relinquiah his interest in de- 
valopaieBt here. He has interests in 
valaable producing and Taass acra- 
a0 t  in the field and will spend at 
least a pout of his tims bare. Colorado 
oMteaa of the Underwriters Prodoe- 
tag A Refining Company are to be 
deaad.

To Mr. Owen is givsn credit for 
having discovered the oil field in this 
coanty. He came here as a wildcatter 
la IMO and drilled the Underwriters 
Predocing A Refining Company’s 
Tazas A Pacific No. 1, the discovery 
well. With the drilling in of the first

continued and enlarged.
With |>a8sing of the Underwriters 

interest in Mitchell County, the .Sloan 
interests become the largest inde
pendent operators in the field. S. A. 
Sloan, as president of the Sloan Oil 
Company and also head of the proper
ties controlled by S. .A. Sloan, et al, 
has drilled in some of the. largest 
producers in the county.

The California Company are spud
ding their Miller No. 2 at 300 feet. 
The company haa rig up at location 
for their Morrison No. 2 in Section 
27, offsetting Morrison No. 4 taken 
over from the Underwriters Com-

of a recent mee^ng of the City Coun
cil. The change in form of managing 
affairs of the city administration 
was accepted and passed after 
considerable investigation by Mayor 
Looney and members of the council. 
Under the new plan, Costin will have 
direct control of the police depart
ment, water works department, and 
other branches of the city govern
ment.

Success of the city manager plan 
has long been recognised among the 
smaller municipalities and aeveral 
cities of West Texas are functioning 
under this plan. .r,......... |
Texas cities to give endorsement to 
success of the plan is Stamford, 
where a city manager has directed 
affairs of the municipal government 
for years.

The change will in no way affect 
the authority and dutie.s of the

NEAR; LARGE TAXPAYERS GIVE REASONS 
FOR SU^RTING THE ISSUE.

non-residents is equivalent to .38 per Mayor and City Council. These of.
cent of the total county rendition.

The above figures disclose that 
out of the bond issue of $650.000.00 
only $403,000.00 will be paid by the 
resident property tapayers. The 
railroads, and other foreign owner
ship properties will be assessed 
$247,000 of the issue. In case the 
entire amount set aside for the Bank- 
head highway, $325,000.00, in lie- 
quired, aid to be allotted would ag
gregate twice that sum or $660,000.00, 
placing the amount for this highway !,
at $975.000.00. Added to this the 
$325,000.00 to be set aside for lat- 
teral road construction and main-

The campaign to determine 
whether citizens of Mitchell County 
will authorize a bond issue of $650,- 
000.00 to be iH.sued serially and bear
ing interest at not exceeding five and 
one-half per cent, to finance road 
construction anil maintenance in the 
county, will close Monday night, and, 
Judging fioni the unusual interest 
developing one of the heaviest, votes 

Among the West | ever polled in the county is expected 
to be regist, red at the polls Tuendsy.

Forci'.s leading the proponents of 
the issue are optimistic and advance 
the belief the voters will authorize 
the Sond.N by an overwhelming ma
jority, while those opposing the issue 
are working with renewed determina
tion to roll up a vote of more than

ficials will continue to conduct the 
affairs of their respective offices as 
in the past. The only difference to 
be noted in the change is in the fart 
that business pertaining to manage
ment of the city will be greatly faci
litated under the new plan. When oc
casion demands, the supervisor is 
authorized under provisions of the 
ordinance to employ labor and con
summate other acts for the city, 
which under the old rule was not

of bonds of the magnitude of $660,- 
001) to a county having the reaourcas 
uf Mitchell County, each person arill 
very likely vote according to his best 
interest and if he understands tha 
situation he would very likely cast hla 
vote on the side that would benefit 
him, not only for the present but for 
the future. Take for Instance tha 
tenant farmer who lives ten milea 
from Colorado or Loraine, five miles 
of which distance he would travel 
over the Bankhead Highway, that ia 
primarily to be constructed with tha 
money; he travels the other five milea 
over s road that is to be constructed 
from the balance of the bond iaana. 
Say this tenant farmer renders for 
taxation his horses, cows, implements.

-one-third minority, sufficient to do- etc., to the extent of $500. If ha
feat the bonds. renders snd pays taxes on property

pany. Rig is up, camp boose , tenance, the toUl is plsced at $1,
and plans are nearing completion for jqq qqq qm
spudding first test on the Butler ,. . . . . .  - .., , ^  , 1 1  .• Computing the distribution of thelease. J. F. Carey et al is erecting rig . , , . . .# , 1 e /  .a  -r bond Ux as above, and the figuresfor test in Section 82, offsetting T.
A P. No. 4 

The Rio
pany has completed laying four-inch 
lines in the field to rarry production

Costin stated Tuesd.sy afternoon 
that one of the first things to re
ceive his attention would be the down
town district. He will, at expense of 
the city, canse all streets and alley- 
ways in the business district to be 
thoroughly cleaned of rubbish and 
refuse. When once cleaned, the super
visor will expect the owner or oc-

kaM aa a small producer, other oper- to loading rack sat Westbrook 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e a a e a a a e e e e a e a a a a a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e *

HERRINGTON TO ERECT

are to verified by the tax rolls
,, for 1923, the fact remains that the iv l i"Grande Pipe Line Com-, . . , . „ „  . . cupant to keep the preinii'es cleancitizens of Mitchell County have the'

opportunity of receiving without
coat to them, in aid from the State
and Federal governments and thru
Uxation assessed against non-resi-1
dents, a total of $897,000 for public
road construction and maintenance;

NOLAN CtoUNTY BONDS TO
AUSTIN FOR REGISTRATION

In referring to this pian, thè sup- 
ervfsor made no definito statement 
as to what wouid he done in cas,; any 
violations of thè city sanitatinn or- 

Costin did state, 
: however, that thè ordinance govern-

AUT0M0BILE BUILDING
------ j Judge A. S. Mauzey, county judge |.,>|,i(]ent citizens themselves assume

A. J. Herrington has purchased of Nolan county, left Sweetwater', bonded indebtedness of $403,000. 
aa satire quarter block at comer of | Tuesday for Austin, carrying with 
Main and Elm streets as the site of him the $600,000 in road bond.*« rec- 
a modem automobile and accessory ently voted in the county for road 
ball ding to be occupied by him in : improvement. After registration by 
the future. Herrington stated Wed- j the Comptroller the bonds arc to be 
neaday that be bad not determined. offered for sale December 20th.

. . . 1  ing sanitation here was ample to
Colorado a clean city and keep

it so.

it Is significant to not« that with  ̂to that value he would have to pay 
snmll exception the larger property j only taxes amounting to $3.60. Now 
owners of the county are strung ad- j would the tenant farmer be benefit- 
oveates for the bonds. At Colorado,  ̂ted annually by this good road as 
the men who are heavy Ux payers in-  ̂much as $3.60. He would have a bet- 
divldually or represent the large cor-, 1er highway on which to haul his pn>- 
porations and firms are found to bo, duce to market on which he could, no 
among those supporting the Issue and doubt, haul twice as much tonnaga 
advising their friends to do likewise, to the team as he could under pres- 
They arc advocating support of the ent conditions. This would surely sava 
i«5ue because, as they see It, the Ux him several times the |S.60 Uxes tha* 
will be a most conservative business he Is to pay each year. Can this tan- 
investment to them and the intcrasU ant farmer, if he Is now In tha poa- 
they represent. Getting two dollars session of a Ford In which he and 
for one is readily accepted as an his family would go to town once or 
unusual opportunity and this is what twice a week, how much gasoline dur- 
the resident citizens of the county ing the year would he save on thoae 
will do, considering that the SUte trips on a good road as compared 
and Federal g.ivernments and non- with present roads? Would he not 
residents will furnish more than two- wve several times the $3.60 in gaso- 
thirds of the entire cost the whole line aloni*, t<* say nothing of the 
road improving program calls for. ' wear snd tear on his tires and car.

There are many of these clti/ens, H' n< e. if I was a tenant farmer situ- 
hoth large and small aa to properly •'L*il as above I would cast mjr voU 
ownership, who would have readi'.v ’»""‘I" »»«•‘ •use I would feel
advised their fricn.Is through the, would be personally benefltted
press to support the bonds, but space • "‘•h V'*'' by the roads that the bonde 
would not permit TSe lt«’Cord t < pub-j wonM t>uild.

Just wfaat type of building he would j Commissioners* Court of Nolan 
eract» but stated the new home of the i county have employed an engineer
Goknado Ford Agency would be 
bosisad ia one of the most attractive 
^ractOTae in the city. The bulld- 
iac will be fire proof construction 
thaoughont and is to cover the en- 
tfra quarter block, 130x175 feet.

The property eras purchased from 
J. M. Thomas, H. L. Hutchinson, 
JasL T. Johnson, J. H. Greene and 
Msbl Ben Piaster. The consideration 

$7,000.00. For many years 
this loeatieB has been used aa a 

yard and the change in im- 
praeament srfll mean much to the 
cHy.

-Vota for tba Bond»——  
BAKER RESIGNS AS HEAD 
, WATERWORKS DEPARTMENT

K. L. Baker, for several years 
swpartntendent of tha waterworks 
departzaenk, haa tandsrad his rssig- 

6*4 will move to the Loag*- 
faOaav eqBMMmity wbera ka will an

te proAtabla sstapaUon «4 
famiag.< B. P. MeCorcla has baaa 

%  CHy ■■»gvteiir L. A.
’ a t tha water ^an t. 

AB hartteas partatehig to wsasgs 
aMSk ef « a  dapetaw at xriB ha 41- 

hy
— Vota far tha

TO
MOVE TO DOSS BUILD INC

and already begun surveys for the 
extensive road improvement project 
to be financed by the bond issue.

I The tax rate of seventy-two cents 
I on the one hundred dollars of prop- 
j erty valuation was computed on a 
I valuation of $6,200,000.00, more 
than $400,000.00 less than is ac
tually shown on the rolls. This was 
done in order to guarantee that the 
designated rate of seventy-two cents 
additional tax would be amply suf
ficient to create a sinking fund and

. . . . .  retire the bonds at maturity, after
Among the highways to be im p r o v e d u s u a l  losses in delinquent Uxes 
is the ^n k h fsd , which will be hard accounted for. Thi.
surfaced aero«, the eounty. I ,, ,bo„t p „

------Vote for tbe Bonds------
CHURCHES OF SWEETWATER ' 

ERECTING NEW BUILDINGS I
The several churchea of Sweet

water are vieing with one another 
in improving their places of worship. 
Recently the Church of Christ com
pleted a beautiful brick building aa 
their place of worship. At a cost of

cent of the whole assessed tax.
------Vote for the Bonds— —

HEAVY SNOW DELAYS T. A P.
TRAINS FROM THE WEST

The Texas A Pacific is again run
ning on schedule, or nearly so fol- 

I lowing a battle with the heaviest snow 
I storm in history between Kent and

” 1..” i Sierra Blanco which delayed No. 6several thousand dollars the Metho- . . . ,  . . .  . ”
dists have remodeled and finished, 
their large brick building, and a few '

ea.st bound for about ten hours Tues
day. The train, dne to arrive in Colo
rado at 9:26, Tuesday night, did notmonths ago members of the first, . j  .^  j arrive nntil seven Wednesday mom-

. *{ing. This train was followed closalyBaptist ataHed construction
modern brick and atone church which i .  „  a a u« « , , ,
— U  W .  .™dil t .  clt,. Tkl.! 2. ‘k ' Sandlin. S p ..i. , .1«,

awac4ed contract for a new church 
U  oast $2*,«OQ.O«. The bailding of 
gaa4 rfaarchee ia certainly a fine 
te4ax t« tbe progressive and religious 
spiri* of the people. Such a wave 
•aidst ta  atriha Colorado.

—— Vota for the Beads——  
VARlOUf CONSTRUCTION

PROJECTS AGAIN DELAYED

Street paviag, eoarntmetien work 
an tha court house and eihar pro- 
Jaeta to tha d ty  ara agaia 4alaya4 
this weak bacauaa af tha ratea. Wotk 
waa pragraralBg  asthraetorUy oa all 
thaoa coa traeto uatll tha asran  
wtoteir waCher au4 ratea haass ta

t

on the level and between Kent and 
Sierra Blanco cots filled by the drift
ing storm.

Tbe blissard weather covered the 
entire country ta Ha grip frosa Sun
day night to well towisrd tha latter 
part of this sraek. At Colorado tome 
■now and sleet, aeeoaipaaied by rain 
and a driving wiad from tha north 
combinod to auJie tho citisenahip ap
preciate the fact that winter was 
here. Tharaday aonihig dawned clear 
wHh coveted sunshteo, although tha 
woathor reiaaiaed cold.

Work of every aatura, bath fa 
Colorado, ia the eU fMde sad oa the 
f  araa, have bees tied up bH ssaak au 

ef tha

Mr. Costin will continue to hold 
the position as city assessor and col- 
lertor of taxes, also continue to keep 
all reeords pertaining to the water 
department under his supervision. 
At the same time the t-ounril em
ployed the supervisor an order was 
passed employing Min Hazel Costin 
as secretary to the supervisor.

Members of the city council have 
expressed keen satisfartion over the 
change In managing affairs of the 
city government. They are of the 
belief that a saner and more busi
ness like administration will result 
when one man is responsible for all of 
the several duties which formerly 
rested upon the individual members 
of the council. Costin automatically 
relieved individual members of the 
council as street and alley comroia- 
sioner, water comminionar, and those 
at the head of other departments.

“Krery member of the council is 
a business man, and as such is gen
erally busy at his private affairs,” a 
member of the council stated Mon
day. "Thle being true, the council 
members could not be expeoted tJ 
have the time to devote to the inter
ests of the city aa some on# having 
nothing else to do. I can see in the 
new plan a marked improvement 
over the old plan.”

——Vote for the Bonds------
RURAL SCHOOLS ALLOTTED

f7,t3P.OO AID BY STATE

Conirraatioa of aid to the aas- 
eant of |7,*S$.00 to the pablle 
achoole of MHcbell Coanty has beau 
received by J. C. HaU, tz-offldo 
eoanty aoparintaadeat of paUic te- 
•truetioB. Practically all erf tite 
■ehoola of tha eoaaty will partieipata 
in the distribution of thie aid.

Tha vaalte of tho Colorado baaka 
•r# haaivfly hurdmead. E ra n M y 'e  
weighbar haa a baak aacaaat Bava 
yaaT ,

li«h but a few of *n,»«o «pen letter».' 
We are publishing statements from 
four local citizens. Others of Colorado 
and of the several rural communitlts 
would have done the same thing. 
Voters are requested to read these 
communications carefully before go- 
ing to the polls Tuesday.

Of course advocates of the bond 
have no assurance that the

.'̂ ay in-teixi of being u tenant far
mer he »iwn.*: 160 seres of land that 
Im now taxed at $10.00 per acre mak
ing M valuation of $1600. The taxes 
to him would amount to $11.62 per 
annum. He would be benafitted in 
transporting hi, produce to market 
and carrying his purchases back horn* 
much more than $11.62 a year and 
IbCKides if he concluded to sell hia 

necessary two-thirda majority will be farm, the minute the roads wore con- 
polled in favor of the issue. It will strurted hia farm would advance in 
require the co-operative support of i value upon the market and be really 
every clt?z"n of the county who de. | «alenhie for at least 50 per cent 
sires to. carry the issue and thue-uvail above its present value. Hence if I 
themselves of this huge amount of aid  ̂lived in tho country and owned niy 
to conclude the campaign suceeesful-, farm, I think it would he materially 
ly at the polls. The time to do your, to my Interest to vote for tbe bonds, 
bit for the best interests of the coon- Take the man who lives in town

issue

ty is from now until the polls close 
Tuesday night. The opposition will

and owns farms in the country that 
is now assessed at $10,000. The sn-

vote their strength, and If the bonds nual taxes on that farm would amount 
are lost It will be because the people to $72.00 per annum. If that farm 
favoring them did not turn out to'could be sold for $26,000 today, the 
Yote. ) minute the roads are constructed It

The letters addressed to the voters would bring on the market $40,000, 
are expressions of Judge R. H. Loon- and so I living in town and owning 
ey, mayor of Colorado and a large farms in the country believe that I 
property owner of the county; Dr. P. would be materially benefltted by
Coleman, president of the Chamber 
ef Commerce end the largest Individ
ual tax payer in the county; C. M. 
Adams, president Colorado Lions 
Club and also among the larger ta* 
payers of the eounty, and A. J. Her
rington, also a large tax payer. These 
atataaienta are pobMahed for your la- 
formation. Read than.

——■ VeSe Per TSe Bead#------
Colorada, Texas, Dae. 12, 1$2S 

To Colorado Raeord:
Yoa aak me aiy yiows oa tha bond 

iaeaa that ia aow befara tba people 
for tho purpooa of iaprmrlag toada 
of tha eoaaty and tha aaly —— 
that 1 waidd know to anawar yen 
propariy wanid ha ta  taka tha aaoaral 
alaiMa af cHkana wha Hva withte tha 
Coaaty and aaa whalher tha tenM af 
haada waald ha to their mstarial 
hanafU; baraaas wa know that whan 
paafla are aa|ad d t  to v^a

voting for this tax which I intend to 
do because I believe that it is to my 
personal interest to do so. I believe 
that I would be very materially bene- 
fitted by voting for these bonds to 
addition to the pleasure of harimr 
good roads when buainesa and pleas- 
nre takes me asray from hosso- 

Lot na analyte this bond terae a 
little. It ia propoaed eat of aoR-half 
of tbe funda supplemented ^  the 
State and Federal Gorarnmeat will 
add tharoto to eonatract a  eamaat 
highway aeroaa the Coanty. That 
woald maan in tho neighborhood of 
$I ,$00,000 that wnnld ha apant to 
this coanty during tho next six er 
eight m o n ^  In tha eanaCrMtian of 
that road aloaa. The m<m«y htktg  aD 
RteBt within tho canaty, tea i 
«in $•« hie tear* ««t *f B



THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DEC. 13 AND 14 

BEBE DANIELS AND LEWIS STONE
- in -

HEAVY v o n  BE POLLED 
IN ROAD BOND ELECTION

(Continued from pMfce one)

“TtieWorltf’s Applause”
A Paramount Production 

And the Famous ANDY GUMP 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 15

NEAL HART
------ in------

“Forbidden Range”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DEC. 17 AND 18 

VIOLA DANA
— in—

“Noise In Newborn”
WEDNESDAY, DEC. I9TH 

MARY MILES MINTER
-in-

“ Dreams of Fate”
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. DEC. 20 AND 21 

JACK HOLT
-m-

“ THE TIGER’S C lA W ”

X

'Report comes now that one more I  
Atep has been taken toward the se-' 
trorinf of (rood roads for Mitchell; 
County. The Cotnmissioncrs Court 
hat ordered a bond election to be 

> ^ l^  Tuesday, December 18th, for | 
the purpose of vutinK on a 1650,000 
bond issue for har^surfacinK the j 
Bankhca^ Hiirhway and (rravelinff 
the lateral roads, or a part of them,

' -of the county. |S26,000 of this is | 
be used on the highway and will' 

■ draw state and federal aid to the! 
.-«mount of $660,000 makinR a total j 
■of $1,300,000 for (food roads in 
Hitchell county, j

It has been figured that this issue 
will cost the man who has a quarter 
««rtion of land rendered at $10.00 
per acre $11.68 per year, and accord- 
>:nir to the tax rolls there is no land

in the county rendered shore that 
fijrure for state and county taxes.

While there seems to be consider
able opposition to the bond issue at 
this time it seems to us that it is a 
profrressive move for the county and 
one that will have to come sooner or 
later, and Mitchell county certainly 
does nerd the roads at this time. As 
we have stated several times before 
we are the only county which the 
Bankhead Highway traverses in 
crossinK the state from Texarkana 
to El Paso that have not already put 
their roads in (ood shape or voted 
bond issues to do so as soon as pos
sible.—Loraine Leader.

Vote For The n*Bds—
A fine (irl was born last week 

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Moore, 
of the Rqirers community.

the laborer will w ear^ut his clothes. 
The physician will Rret his share out 
of it because there will 1̂  more or 
less sickness and casualties that will 
need his assistance. The lawyer will 
(ret his share out of it because there 
will be some disputes that will have 
to go to the Court. I take it that every 
one living in Mitchell County and be
ing in some business will be material
ly benefitted by the expenditure of 
this money here and after tKe money 
is expended the whole product of the 
labor and money expended remaining 
as a permanent improvement to be 
used by the citizens of Mitchell 
County proper for 25 years. Now in 
this connection I believe it is true 
that something like 60 per cent of the 
taxes will be paid by the citizens who 
live here and vote the bonds. The 
remaining 40 per cent by non-resi- 
denta. And, who is injured by the 
bond issue? The only corporation 
whose interest would dictate voting 
against the bonds would be the Texas 
A Pacific Railway Company because 
they are forced to pay for a highway 
that parallels their road and takes 
traffic therefrom, both in freight 
and passengers to their detriment, 
but that as citizens cannot afford to 
vote for the interest of the Texas A 
Pacific Railway Company and deny 
ourselves the privilege of having good 
roads over which to haul our pro<luce 
to market. Finally my conclusion is 
that every many and woman who 
votes for this bond issue, who is a 
citizen of this county, will vote in 
favor of his own interest and in favor 
of the interest of his neighbor if he 
votes for the bond issue and if he or 
she votes against the bond issue they 
are voting against their own interest 
and heir neighbor and casting a vote 
for the benefit of the Texas A Pa
cific Railway, which has been for the 
last 40 years taking toll of our pro
duce, both in and out to the extent 
that the law allows them to take and 
will continue ot do so irrespective of 
whether the bond issue is carried or 
defeated. Th*'y will have no sympathy 
for the shipper if the shipper is silly 
enough to vote against this bond is
sue.

These primarily are my views on : 
the bond issue and if you wish to use 
this any manner you are privileged 
to do so.

R. H LOONEY.
Voir For Thr Bondi - 

Editor “The Colorado Record,’’ 
Colorado, Texas,
Dear Sir:

Considering the proposed issue of 
$650,000 for road construction and 
maintenance in Mitchell County, of 
vital importance, I wish to express 
some of the reasons why, as I see 
them, the people of this county s^uld  
authorize the bonds. 'W

In the first place, I believe that 
our pride should prompt us to pro
vide adequate means for making of 
the Bankhead Highway a permanent, 
all-weather road, in that Mitchell 
is the only County* in the State tra
versed by this important trans-conti
nental highway wherein the property 
tax voting citizens have not authoriz
ed the building of such a road. Should 
we by our vote defeat the issue, we 

' will remain the only county to fail

i i

Beiry-Fee L u m b e F  Co.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

L U M B E R
LIM E
CEM EN T
B U ILD ER ’S
H A R D W A R E

T elephon e 4  C o lo ra d o , Texas

»

YOU WILL ENJOY
Your Christmas dinner twice as much 
if you buy your turkey and dressed 
chicken here. We handle only A-1 
quality of poultry and meats. Our 
turkeys are the finset tasting birds 
you can buy. Our price is right and 
we treat you right.

A HA MOF MERIT 
is what you eaa ge* s$ our 
shop. Wo haudly a«ly 
.guts of selected saeets. Teader^ aad 
juiey and fan of strength gid«« 
nutriment. Oer pgicea 
our service geed < 
are given special atteetiee.

................ — .W»«"»«

■
CO

^ I M '

VttIpoMt Uff òoor Irt
A aàtf.(« rn tt.ttN ip taM r 

■ r ’U b u f i  la ■ CbdalMM 
Anil re rm o rr  br a m y .

ORDER FROM US BY PHONE
your order will receivt just as prompt 
and careful, attention as though you 
were here in person selecting your 
meat yourself. We serve many 
customers in this way and have no 
complaints. All our meats and cuts 
are of the best quality. Our phone 
number is 79. Call us up.

FOR FAGCED APPETITES 
nothing is mote satisfying than 
luscious oysters with the .sea’s taag 
in each morsel. Stop in mad.take a 
few home with yoa and aee how wnl 
the family appreciate the thoughtfd  
ness. They make eppeCiaera ttsR 
never fail; and provide a 
change of menu.

in providing funds to improve this 
highway.

As I see it, the voting of the bonds 
issue would be a conservative busi
ness act, because that we, the citi
zens of Mitchell County, are an
nually through our Federal and Sute 
taxes, paying our proportioinate share 
of the funds allotted in the past and 
now being allotted as aid for build
ing permanent highways in the State. 
We will continue to pay this tax re
gardless of whether or no we 
vote bonds to pay our proportion
ate share of improving the highway, 
and thus be entitled to $800,000.00 
in aid conditionally allotted Mitchell 
County. I am told that according to 
tax rolls, 1923, rendition, 38 per cent 
of the property values in this county 
are owned by non-residenta. This 
being true, the resident citizens 
would assume only 62 per cent of the 
proposed bond issue. I am for the 
bonds because I believe good roads 
will enhance the property value in 
every community of the county.

The increase in tax by actual com- 
putllion will be only 72 cents in
crease on $100.00 worth of property. 
Property assessed at $1000.00 will 
raise your tax $7.20 per year, making 

 ̂a total of 60 cents per month, the 
j ratio will follow straight through 
 ̂from the smallest tax payer to the
I

this bond issue will not be over two 
per cent of the actual valuation of 
property in the county and, as is set 
forth in the circular letter, one-third 
of the tsxatioa will be paid by non
residents and, as you well know, the 
people of Mitchell County are not re
lieved of taxation for SUte and Fed
eral highway aid If they fail to vote 
the bonds, and receive the aid condi
tionally allotted the county. If the 
bonds are not voted, this aid will go 
to other counties.

P. C. COLEMAN.
Viifr Kgr The Kends- — ■

I

I am in favor of the bonds be
cause, in the first place, we need the 
roads and the issuance of bonds is 
the only way we have of financing 
road con.struction.

In the second place, we will never 
receive anything in return for the 
taxes we are now paying to keep up 
our part of the allotment to those 
counties arhich do vote bonds and re
ceive aid, unless we meet the con
ditions to receive aid. We are paying 
our share of Sute and Federal aid, 
and I cannot see why we should not

do the proper thing te  get thia mm 
back.

A. J. HKSRlNGTOiL
Vote Vw The ~ T l i -------

Ben Smith, pebtiaher the 
County ’Tiiaea at Smym, t e  
chaacd the plaat ef the S a y te  
nal and will eoeaoUdata the tve  
pera. Smith came to S o y te  a 
montha ago from Loekaey 
publiahed the Loekaey 
several years.

Vate g a r The
NEWSOM STUDIO

Formerly Ratiiffa. We m  
photoa and d# 
ing. One day 
filma. Colorade, T

Makes the Body Strong. 
Makes tbe Blood Rick. «■

largest. It seems to me that this
should be an inducement to every 
voter to support the bonds.

Very truly yours, -  , 
C. M. ADAMS.

Vole For The Honils-------
To the Voters of Mitchell County:

For the first time in the history of 
Mitchell County you have the oppor
tunity to secure good and permanent 
roads, for the following reasons: j

It is the first time there has been 
provided for a maintenance fund for 
roads in this county, and that an 
advisory committee consisting of the 
very best men of each Commissioners’ 
precinct in your county, have co
operated with your Commissioners’ 
Court in the distribution of the mon- ’ 
ey, both for construction and main-| 
tenanee of yoar roads. j

In the circular letter which has 
been mailed to all voters of the coun
ty there is not a statement'made that 
will not baar the most rigid investi
gation as to the truths therein con
tained.

For the large taxpayer, as well as 
the small, it ia ths vary beat iavest- 
ment yon co«M possibly make. ’Tbe 
increased taxation provided for in

A  New Top
and the old car will look like new. Then when 
you get caught out in a  storm, you wiD know 
that you wiU not be soaked th ro u ^ .

Drive in and let us measure your car. You 
will be surprised how little a new Top wfl 

, cost— much less than the increased comiort 
and pleasure you receive From your car.
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REMEMBER EVERYBODY LUCES CANDY 
YOUIL LIKE OURS

Also Cigars, Cigarettes, Fruits, N4lt̂ ' -

FARMER’S KANDY KITCHEN

[Falls. The organization went on rec-i 1920, and the favorable price* us-^
ord as favoring the road bonds and 
is going to work to have them carry 
by a big'majority. .

I Vote For The liouds--------
I Auxiliary to American Legion
I The Auxiliary to the American 
1 Legion met with Mrs. J. G. Merritt 
■ Saturday. Letters of appreciation
(were read from Kerrville for the i iI. . 1 , , i.ttiio market« the basis on the?« low^( boxes sent to the welfare work there. | _„,i„. u.... __n........_i.....- j ____ l
i Desides dhe regular work officers

ually obtained on thi‘ market, Mr. 
McQuade says:

“The 1923 cotton crop of Texas 
will go down in history as that of 
one with an abundance of low grades’* 
West Texas and Oklahoma is the 
1923 home of snaps and hollies and 

) with the constant advance of the fu-

grades ha.s naturally weakened stead*
, . , , , , ,  ily on account of the lower spinning; were eleetcd and plans made next^

're**iiLr”t* f M t the low*gi ade busi* decline was check-1 re-erectvd presi.dent, Mrs, Shrooder;
was elected vice president. Mrs. A. 
P. Baker recording secretary. Mrs. J. 
B. Dobbs, treasurer, .Mrs. A. L. Whip- 
key, corresponding secretary and* Mrs. 
D. N. .Arnett was elected chaplain 
for life. The president appointed the 
following standing committees: Wei. | 
(are, Mrs. Roy Dozier; Social, Mrs. i

somcM'hut but in the week pre
ceding new lows were touched, with 
quotations ranging frbm 600 to 
1000 off January, New York. In the 
Dallas market shippers have named 
prices during the paSt week as low 
as 1200 off for low bollies."

Mr. McQuade is misinformed as

«1

I / '

r a

^ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  -»- +  +  +  +  +  +
♦  — ----------------------------------  +
^  IN s o c i r n r  a n d  a t  t h e  4*
t  CLUBS 4>
♦ -----------------------------------------♦
♦  ♦ ♦ • * •  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

The MitelMlI Cooatj Federalioa 
M i in ragalar mooUdy neiwi— at 
Um HctlM>dÌ8t SaD day nebonl rM M  
Tawday wHb the president, lira. A. 
L. WUpkey preaMUag. AHlMBck the 
weatker arma ae bad ike raral daka 
ceald net be repreneated yet anay 
pfcsnsd tkat tkey were iatneeUd. 
Badi dnk that araa re great  sited had a 
splendid report. Sack reporte as 
story hears for ckBdien, hooka and 
Msaainae aoat to tka priaan fana, 
helpiag raral adMok, 
tqalpplng girla chibe, 
srara ghren. The Hedtk 
Beala «ere diatribnied and On or- 
gaaisatiaa hopee to de ils past fa 
kaipim to ataaip eat tal 
|b a . J. W. Caray «a

manager of the campaign. Mrs. Jack 
Smith sras asked to place them in 
the Bcbool, Mrs. Shropshire, the Hes- 
l^nun: Mrs. Dobbs, the 1921 Study 
rlub; Mr«. Van King, the Daughters 
of the King; and Mrs. Merritt, thej 
business district. The two clubs which 
are not federated were invited to

-r u  U M 1- I? Mitchell County cotton, in thisTom Hughes, Mrs. Charlie Farris and I . l , 'c* ij . u w I reference to such a large amount of iMrs. Goldman. A membership cam- j .. .i, J i  , „  Dollies and “snaps because thepaign was planned for January. M r s . , v -  . , • # '/-u 1- V • J w -1. rr ■_ »»«ount of this class of cotton re-; Charlie barns and Mrs. Tom Hughesl„„. , . ,. ■ , , . ,  I eeived at this market this season has'were appointed captains of the cam-lK„„„ ¡„.¡..„¡e- ,i r , 'L . . . . .  ... I "een insignificantly small. Localpaign. Ten dollars was voted for gifts , ..u l . . Iifotton buyers sUte that the quality for the Christmas tree at Kerrville! ,   ̂ „ i- . * « • l i. . . , J . . , Mitchell County staple is holdingand each member pledged to s|>end a . » i s
Chri.stma.s box to her “adopted” fami
ly at Kerrville.

Mrs. Q. D. Hall, Mrs. J. W. Shep
herd, Mrs. Stoncroad and Mrs. Payne 
of Ju.sticeberg were guests. The host
ess served veal loaf, olives, hot rolls, 
coffee and plum pudding. Toasts and 
birthday wishes were given Mrs.
Arnett, this being her seventy-secondI m. . '  '»'ooreci pointsbirthday. The January meeting will .
K 41. »f * i "  ‘ grade*,be with Mrs. Arnett. | k.., ti... ».„..u _

-  V.,1.. For The ..........  • i M «.p*fi*n
MARRIED AT DALLAS ___

! The Record is in receipt of an- The He.speriun club met with Mr*.
I nouncement of marriage of Miss| Edgar Majors. Mrs. Sam Wulfjen

up remarkably well, under the most 
unfuvorubile conditions prevalent ' 
through most of the gathering sea-  ̂
son. Of course, Mitchell County has  ̂
some bollies and snaps, but the per-j 
centage is so small that it should have \ 
little influence on the market. The

TEXAS!

THE

LRAILWAYi

iRAcinc

Our Holiday Excursion Tickets 
to all points b  Louisbna and Tex
as will be on sale December 20 to 
24 bclusive, good until January 
7th to return.

See Your Local Agent lor Details, or Write

• GEO. D. HUNTER,
General Passenger Agent,

DALLAS.

large

j«in in entertaining the districts meet „, . _:■ —V ... , Mozclla Kle.mora Dry to Judge Tru-next April. The committee tot . . kIV- 4k- .•:/ 1 Holman Conner, in Dallas Dec-‘■g
nominate the chairman for the dif-^ 
ferenc oommittees on this entertain
ment reported. Mrs. Broaddus, pro
gram; Mr«. Ed Jones, finance; Mrs. 
J. B. Dobbs, pablicity; Mrs. P. C. 
Culeman, horteM; Mrs. Merritt, enter
tainment. These coimnittccs will meet 
at an early date and select their as- 
■»tants from the various club« over 
the county.

Tbo Civic League offered to furn
ish the pecan «tree which is the cus
tom for the district to dedicate at its 
aiuiuai Bsoctinga and have it planted 
at the proper soaaon. Mrs. Broaddus 
gave a short report of the State 
mectiag rcccnUy held at Wichita

I paper on Egvpt, her niuiiuments and 
»*• k 1*1̂ 4-.**” *r® quoting jjpj. which wn« written by

itc e ount> cptton from fifty to cousin, who taught several years 
one hundred points higer than other ¡j„ ggypt. Mr«. W, K. Smith of El

Paso a furnuT menilier of the club 
and .Mr«. II. Karne.st were guests. 
The hostess served persimmon punch 
and KÎiigerbi'ead. The eliili will meet 
this week with Mrs. Siiiout.

I'of I'll«* llomlh
Thé Sheaktprftr#

led the lesson on Othello; Mrs. Broad-
. du* gave the special study on Cassio;| 

ember 6th. Miss Dry spent many | What manner of man is he and how  ̂
years of her life in Colorado and 1 is the plot furthered through him?!
was very popular in club and church 
work. She has a-large circle of warm 
friends who wish her well.

- - Vole For The Bunds-------
. NO LOW GRADES HERE 

Oliver _C. McQuage, formerly fi
nancial editor for the Dallas Times 
Herald, contributes an interesting 
article this week ^to the press, in 
which he gives his views of the fi
nancial condition of Texas. After re
viewing the unprecedented “come 
back" of the State during the past 
three years, because of the large 
cotton crops grown in Texas since,

The guest« for the social hour were 
Miss Butler, Miss Irion, the teachers 
of the hostess’ little daughters, and 
Mrs. Milburn Doss pf Mingus. The 
hostess served scalloped oysters, 
olives, crackers, potato chips and cof
fee. The club will meet with Mnt.

The Shakespeare met with Mr*. K 
<). PcarHuii, Mr<. I). II, Snyd«‘r, Jr. 
led the lesson on t'oriolaiius and t’ur- 
rent History. One special topic in 
current history for discussion was 
America's duty to Europe, and the 
club was unanimous with ex-presi
dent Wilson’s views. Miss Martha

I Earnest was a guest. Tbs hostess 
Merritt this week with s program on | Saratoga chips.

cheese straws, doughnuts and coffee.thrift and home economics.
Vot«* Kur Thf* Bom!> ■ •

The Standard club met with Mra. 
G. W. Smith. Mrs. Riordsn led the 
lesson on .Antony and Cleopatra. Mrs. 
W. M. Elliott road a very interesting

! The meeting this week will b« with
Mrs. Thomas R. Smith.

— —  VeU Fer Tfce BesSs — - - 
Delpbiaa Meets

The Colorado Delphian soetety met

in Judge Leslie's office last Thura- 
day. A very interesting program wsa 
given on social life of Mesupotamiai 
led by Mrs. Cramer. Special topieu 
were given by Miss Eloise Pond, Mrs 
J. FL Pond, Mrs. E. H. Winn, Mra- 
Carey and Mrs. Whipkey, This will, 
be the last meeting till the firsC 
Thursday in January.

Vote For The Bnntls
Home Department

The Home Department of th« 
Methodist missionary .soeiety insC 
with Mrs. M. II. Berry Monday. Al
though it was eold and raining, yet 
there was a good attendance, mostly 
the elderly women. A goo-1 report 
was given by those who attended the- 
Harvest Day meeting at Sweetwater 
Plans were made for the aged amf 
shut-ins of their number. Ten dollars 
was voted for the worker at Canyon 
normal. The hostess served san4- 
wlrhes, cake and coffee. At the social 
hour the mad bond ishue was disenaa- 
ed and all present were highly is  
favor pf It.

■nr̂ rvs!: '■

n s

DonY Malĉ e the Mistake of Buying Your
Christmas Gifts Before Seeing Our Immense Stock

I # ' ' :

h

Of Toys, Mamma D dls, Doll Carts, Furniture, Ball Bearing Steel Wheel Wagons, Friction Toys, Trains, Mechanical Toys, 

D uofdd and Parker Fountain Pens, Beads, Ear S aew s, Cuff Buttons, Belts, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Pyrex Oven Glass, Candle 

.Shrlcs, Tree Olmamcnts, Wreaths and Home Decorations, Baskets, Shaving Sets, Pocket Knives, Tudor Silver Plate Tea and 

Table Spoons, Kmves and Forks, Orange Spoons, Salad Forks and Individual pieces, all carry a twenty year guarantee, 

beautiful ware and most reasonable prices, an ideal gift. Fire W wks, Roman Candles, !%y Rockets, Torpedoes, Fire

Crackers, large and smaD, Son of a Gun, and Sparklers. ,
1

Shop Early—It Pays

J. Riordian Company
^  Hunrah for hfitchell County and Good Roads

"X i]
0 .
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fraat tka OerereeeeÉ Osava, saw la hr B. BaatUas. Ha raa (Wa yaa aajr atfcas lalar»allaa.
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It oBt. If your labal raada, lMar23,
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r«Ml«lied Id Colorado* Toaaa* at 110 ^ 1 -  aart atreat, ana door aonth of tba Poatofflea Bad aatared aa aarond elaaa mattar at tiM Paatafflrc ondar tka act of Conyrsaa of Harrh. 187«. by tba
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r . B. WHIPKBT A. U WHIPKBTBdltorn and Proprtotaro
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Baa Toar (Out of Coonty)-----Oaa Taar (la tba Canaty)-----Boar Mantha Stral(ht) ----—
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Ua want ar elaaatflad ada takaa arar Ma phaaa. Thaaa ara aaab whaa laaartad.
ij.aab at tba Labri aa your Racor4. 
'All papara will ba atoppaj wbsa tiaaa 
da oat. If your labal raa4a, lMarX3, 

waa aut March 1, 1923.

LOOKING FORWARD

K««pin(f a development |  ice equal 
with any county of West Texas, 
Mitchell County has indeod maintain, 
ed a record of “lookinB forward” dur
ing the past few years. Farm values 
have largely increased and the towns 
•of Colorado, Loraine and Westbrook 
have advanced as never before, all 
because the people who demanded 
that every opportunity for bettering 
the conditions about them and in
creasing their property values be util- 
i~ed. Bank deposits are Large, the 
rural school system among the best 
in the State and people generally 
over the county are working in a 
spirit of co-operatioa to do even 
^greater things fur the county in which 
tiiey have come to live.

The program that is Just now de- 
ananding the attention of the citisen- 

- akip the county over is that recently 
inaugurated by representative citi- 
sens of the county to vote bonds and 

. improve the road system. As an asset 
• to every interest, whether it be farm, 
V ranch, or the varied interests in the 
towns, nothing could be described as 
promising of more actual worth to 
the county than a system of good 
roads travel sing Into every rural 
community of the county, sneb as 
proposed in the bond issue, to be vot
ed upon next Tuesday.

The fact is undeniable that a ays- 
'tem af good roads in Mitchell County 
such as proposed by the bond issue, 
-would directly benefit every Interest 
in the county. There 1« not a tract of 
land in the county but that would not 
be advanced ifi value by the addition 
of a good road passing near it. There 
is not a business enterprise in any of 
the trade centers but that would bene
fit in Bome wayTrom the bond issue. 
Evot) the tenant farmer and the lab
orer will come in for his share of 
these benefits. The expenditure of 
such a large turn of money in the 
county will enefreJe almost every 
cHizen in the benefits to be distribut-

property owners paying the seventy 
per cent. There is no citizen who is 
able to . successfully contradict the 
argument that Mitchell County is in 
need of road improvement. If there 
ever was a county in need of perma
nent all weather roads, this county 
must be that one. Then, is it not good 
business to take advantage of the op
portunity we now have of rMeiving 
foreign money to supplement that of 
our own in building these roads?

In case the voters fail to authoris« 
the bonds, thay will continue to pay 
their proportionate share in State 
and Federal tax to the expense of 
building good roads in other counties 
of Texas. There are a number of 
counties in the State which are at 
this time making surveys for extens
ive road building projects, financed 
to the extent of two to one by fore
ign money, allotted aa aid by the 
State Highway department. The prop
erty owners of this county are fum-

I ishing a part of the money represent-
ed in aid allotted to every one of 
these counties. Unless Mitchell Coun
ty meets the conditions under which 
aid is allotted, this county will con
tinue to assist in a financial way to 
build permanent roads and highways 

* In other counties and never receive 
anything_ for ourselves, in so far as 
aid is concerned. There is no way of 
getting around this fart.

The theory advanced by opponents 
to the bonds that Commissioners’ 
Court may not carry out the proposed 
road improvement program in detail 
as outlined, is but theory and ad- 
vshced Jut no other purpose than to 
defeat the issue. To claim that Com- 
.nissiuners’ Court, after acknowledg
ing petitions R-om 243 resident prop- 
city u^vnera of the county, request- 

'• ing that an election be ordered to 
vote on bonds to improve and main-

OUR GREETING 
AND WISH

THE three wiae men rode on that first Christ-
, mas to find the manger-cradled B Jse of Bethle-
hem, they bore gifts on their saddle bows; gifb 
of gold, mnkincenae and myrrh. And so tthe

spirit of Christmas giving crept into the world’s heart.
The injunctiext was to go Into the highways atvd 

byways and seek out the poor and distressed, the 
humble and afflicted, the ra s e d  children and the out- 
c:a8ts and the aged, and in t&  name o f Him who was 
born on Christmas day, carry some sunshine into their 
lives. Give unto the poor and afflicted and your hearts 
shall glow with that peace which passeth understanding.

The two dominanrtharacterisdes of the Christmas
season are kindness, eaeptessed by good will toward men, 

w rouA t by kitKl acts, aitd s t ^  
gested by peace on earth. “The earth has grown old
and the inward |oy

with its burden of care, but at Christmas it always is 
young,** and wldi each recurring Yulctide we like to 
think of the spiritual blessings brought to the children 
of men on that first Christmas.

to  you is one of ktrvlnesa in return
Our

wish is that you may be filled with A e fresh, clean Joys 
of the season and receive a liberal endowment of that 
spirit which at this time rises like a mighty flood over

THE PUBLISHERS

to defraud and told that slw intended 
to tom the money secured over to the 

' Volunteers of America, for whom 
she is working and from whom she 
bears proper credentials.

County Attorney Day is convinced 
that a swindling charge against the 
workers would not be sustained by 
the court and no chargee were filed 
against either of the women, who left j 
town in their car.”

—Votr For Tho Bonds------
PROMISES

It has been rumored the peat few 
days that the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company is going to install a 
new switch board at Roscoe. We hope 
it really means that, but we are afraid 
this promise will be like all others 
that have been made before.—Roscoe 
Times.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company has also promised to do 
some improvement on its service sys
tem in Colorado, among which ia a 
new exchange. This, according to 
promise, is to be done in 1924.

—— Vote For Tho Bonds------
WEST GROWS BETTER ALL TIME

O ur greeting
for the gocxl will you have displayed toward us.

ing made Wanamaker the merchant 
prince of America. But advertising 
to be effective must be intelligent. 
It must be truthful. The merchant 
who studies advertising as he would 
study any other subject and then 
advertises intelligently and persist
ently ia bound to win. The object of 
advertising is to burn your name and 
business into the public mind so that 
when the people think of anything 
in your line they think of your name 
first. This is the drawing power. This 
is the psychology of advertising.

But you must keep cverlestingly 
at it. You can no more build up a 
permanent and prosperous business 
by spasmodic advertising than you 
can build up a permanent charactqr 
by spasmodic virtue. At we have al
ready said, thia is tha age of pub
licity of advertising. Advertising is 
the mighty motive force underlying

tain roads in the county, a oerUi.it, the whole business world. It is the 
amount of which shall be expended | mainspring, the motive power in our 
on the highway and a certain amount modern industrial competition, 
of which shall be expended on lateral There ia no power on earth equal 
roads in the four commissioners pre-ito advertising. It ia the only power 
cinets, and then. Commissioners’| that grows by its own momentum. 
Court, in ordering election to be , Other powers lose by expansion, 
held, outline in the order, which is Steam ia powerful only when confln-

from the open range to the home of 
a new settlement of West Texas 
farmers. Similar reports affecting 
other of the large cattle ranches are 
being received from time to time, 
indicating that everywhere in this 
fast developing section “taps” are 
being sounded for the large cow 
ranch and in their places are rapidly 
springing into exi»tance densly 
populated rural farm communities 

One of these ranches may be 
found in Mitchell county. Recently 
owners of the H S Ranch in this 
county announced that a part of 
these valuable holdings would be 
offered for sale in small farm tracts.
Scores of farmers have availed 
themselves of the opportunity to 
purchase farm homes in this pasture 
and today, where formerly nothing 
was to be seen save roaming herds 
of cattle are to be noted newly erect
ed farm homes and fertile fields ¡-mostly from other states.

being published in the Record and 
I the Loraine Leader, that these identi
cal conditions ahall be adhered to,

ed. Electricity is powerful only when 
confined. When steam and electricity 
are radiated and diffused they lose

may change or alter the program in ! their force and become aa nothing, 
any way. In to far as expenditure o f . Sound dies with distance and light It- 
thf road bond funds are concerned, | self is lost in infinite space, 
is inconsistent. Commissioners’ I Not so with advertising. Its mya- 
Court has further officially ordered terious dynamic power increases with 
that every condition set in the petl- expansion. Radiation is its strength, 
tion and order of election will be • diffusion its life. It grows and in- 
carried out, and such orders are a creases in power by what it imparts, 
matter of record in minutes of the | It carries ideas from the mind of one 
court now on file in the office of the ] to the minds of many. In this way 
County Clerk. In addition to this, the it multiplies its energy and intesi- 
Commiasioners' Court has officially | fies its power. Advertising b  the only 
accepted the appointment of two ̂  harvest that grows the more by reap- 
resldent citisens in each of the four ing.

The benefit to the rural citizen 
•nay be computed from more than one 
angle. The large road building pro
gram will necessitate a stupenduoua 
amount of teaming work, presenting 
to the man with teams and wagons 
the eppertanity of receiving profit
able, employment. This work will 
bring in a wage earning to more than 
repay the average farm owner for 
the outlay he would be called upon 
to pay in tax to support the bonds. 
If you are paying taxes on a prop
erty valuation of | 2,000, your tax 
would be increased $14.40 per year. 
How many days would you have to 
work with one team on the road to 
reimburse for.the annual tax?

Then, again, the rural citixen, if 
living on a good all weather road, 
«an more easily market his products 
than under the present conditions. 
If the roads in your community are 
bad now, yon could, with a good road, 
baul two bales of cotton to gin and 
market with the same ease you are 
new hauling one bale. The satisfac 
tien of haring good roada should be 
worth many timet the nominal cost 
the proposed bonds are to cost in tax-

precincts to act in an adrisory capaci
ty with the commissioner and ths 

I court as to expenditure of every dol. 
lar of the lateral road improvement

Advertising rears skyscrapers; it 
creates telephone and telegraph lines 
it constructs steam and trolly rail
roads and it multiplies mammoth de.

fun<L The cards are all on the table ] partment atores. Its potency and pow- 
and the whole program b  founded er extend far beyond human needs
upon the basie principle of fairness 
to the entire citizenship of the county 
as a whole.

Oppoeition to the proposed bonds 
b  developing more aggressive as the 
eve of the election dawns. At the 
same time those sponsoring the cam
paign for good roads and who recog
nize the practical busineaa value of 
the question involved, as to whether 
we will accept State and Federal aid 
to improve our roads, or continue to 
assist other counties of the State to 
improve theirs, are working harder 
than usual to carry the election with 
ill^dedsive victory.

----Vntp Fer The Bonds

The conservative Citizen will he 
qntek lo reeognise thè practicAl baai- 
a a n  side of thè isaut, which aasures 
tba cKiscnship of thè eounty a fund 
« f 11,300,000.00 for road Improve- 
ment parpoees , oa eoadition they 

-theMMhrM asMBM $403,000.00 of thè 
^Thb b  abont thirty per eonk 

I coati thè Stata and Fad. 
and aaMdfafideat

ANENT ADVERTISING
Thb is the age of advertising. Ad

vertising is the greatest business 
builder in the civilised world. With
out intelligent, honest and truthful 
advertizing there can be in thb p?o- 
gresaive age no great and conspici- 
ous Ruccess. Advertising b  not an 
expense, it is an investment. Ignor
ance of this fact has rained many a 
busineaa man. It is only the rich who 
can afford not to advertise. Adver
tising is the poor man’s friend and 
his business creator.

John Wanamaker knew thb  when 
he first started in bnsinaas and the 
first day he opened his store he spent 
practically every cent he had in ad- 
rertfelBg oBd teah a ahiMS aa fa t
ting ratanw on Ids money. Ad««ttt9>

end necessities. It creates and aialti- 
plies human wants, refines and inten
sifies human desires. It gives timid 
and heritating people the courage to 
buy that which they would like, but 
which under different circumstances 
they could easily get along withooL

It makes two flowers grow and 
bloom in the busirwis world where 
only one bloomed before. It hypno
tizes the intelligent man and woman 
into a liberal and progressive mental 
attitude and prompts them to sur
round themselves with modem con
veniences and comforts. It puts 
vacuum cleaners in the house, books 
in the library and pictures on the 
wall. It b  the civiliier and the beau- 
tifier of the home, the schoolmaster 
of culture and the mother of civili
sation.

..... Vote For Ta* Bod4s--------
SOUNDING TAPS. ,

The Record publishes an article 
today concerning a large land deal 
at LoSbock in which some 17000  ̂
acres of Plains bnd belonging to 
the Ellwood interests have been 
acquired for colonisation purposes. 
The tract, the article relates, b  to be 
ent op into small farm tracts and 
offared on the miurket to homeseek- 
ers. From Kent Conaty cornea the. 
report that tha old O Ihar 0  ranch, 
comprising mors than 30$,OOO acres 
of b  baiBi warveyad iato small 
farm tracts aad b  to be

which this year produced their vir
gin crop yield.

The Ellwood interests control 
some valuable lands in Mitchell 
county. The Record trusts they will 
not confine their colonisation sales 
to Plains properties alone. As an 
agricultural, truck, hog, dairy and 
poultry producer, MHche)! County 
is indeed a blue ribbon winner. The 
thing that we need most just now b  
more farmers and these will come 
when lands on which they may to. 
cate becomes available.

------- Vote For Ttie BoBda--------
SELLING GOLD BRICKS

From Plainview comes the infor
mation that solicitors for a supposed
ly credited benevolent organization 
swooped down upon the citizenship 
of that city recently and adopting 
tactics of the gold brick peddler, 
made a cleaning up. in so far as get
ting the cash was concerned. Of 
coarse the solicitors may have not had 
any connection with the organization 
they represented themselves to be 
with. Any rate, the average citizen 
has no way of knowing the merits or 
demerits of the average solicitor who 
blew« into town, fills up hb pockets 
with <K>in donated by a generous 
hearted public and then leaves prob
ably never to return. Make them show 
their credentials, and if they cannot 
satisfy you they are doing business 
on the square, show them the door.

The story of how solicitors for the 
“Volunteers of America,” fleeced 
citizens of Plainview, is told In the 
following article, taken from the 
Plainview Herald:

"Several Plainview citizens are in. 
dignant over the methods used by 
Mrs. Blanche Welch and Miss Lillian 
Blanford of Fort Worth, who pur
ported to be raising money for the 
Volunteers of America. In their seal 
to get fro mthe citisens of Plainview 
the amount they thought the organi
sation ought to get they raised the 
subscription of certain individuals 
and presented tho list to others, using 
the amounts as raised as a “prise” to 
get contributors to give large, 
amounts. One banker started the list 
with $1.00. Hb amount was changed 
to 110.00 and tho Hat presented to 
another banker. He gave $5.00. His 
amount Iras raised to $16.00 on tko 
list and a grain man, thinking that

The misfortunes of one individual 
often prove the good fortunes of an
other. So it is with States; with 
sections of a state and with cities. 
The misfortunes of the South At
lantic States cut short thb year’s 
cotton crop with the result that ho 
price has osared steadily and Texas 
has benefited.

So it is with West Texas. The 
boll weevil, that great destroyer of 
cotton in other states and in sections 
of Texas, is Unknown in West Texas. 
And hia.jrery absence, the conditions 
that make it impossible for him to 
live in that region, promise to make 
of West Texas the greatest cotton 
growing section of Texas. This year 
cotton was grown in sections of West 
Texas where it never has been grown 
before and the yield was satisfactory 
Cotton, with the $280,000,000 it is 
e.stimated will be poured into West 
Texas from thb one crop alone, has 
made West Texas rich thi.s year. 
But it is_pnly one crop.

Most any crop that can be grown 
anywhere can be grown in tome sec
tions of West Texas and this proven 
fact is destined to make of that re
gion one of the greatest agrirultural 
sections in the country. The de
velopment has started. The big 
ranches have given way to the ad
vance of tho farmer. More and more 
they are being cut up into tracts 
of 160 acres and sold to farmers—

These farmers, and for the most 
part they are expert farmers, too, 
have learned that they can buy land 
in West Texas for from $20 to $60 
an acre that will produce as ^uch as 
the land in the older states that cost 
from $200 to $400. And tliey have 
been coming into some sections of 
West Texas for many months. Tha 
South Plains particularly has receiv
ed a large influx. They are bujring 
their lands, improving them and 
bringing with them the improved 
methods of farming that have done 
so much for the older states.

The baying power of thb terri
tory—unlike that of the already 
thickly settled territories tributory 
to other Texas cities b  steadily in
creasing.—Editorial in Star Telegram 

— Vote For The Bonds—— —
The City Commbaion of Sweet

water has recently granted a fran
chise to the Postal Telegraph Com
pany to extend their lines through 
the city, on condition the company 
opened and maintained an office 
there. The Postal Company, in addi
tion to delivering messages by tele
gram and cable, handles toll tele
phone messages. The company was 
granted a franchise to build its lines 
through this county by Commission
ers’ Court at the regubr November 
term. Colorado would welcome an of
fice of the company In thb city. Com
petition is the life of trade, so the 
old adage goes, and experience has 
taught there is a lot of truth in that 
adage.

---- -—Vote For Tfce BAMda-------
Shop early and trade with the home 

town merchant seems to be a timely 
and appropriate suggestion. The mer
chants of Colorado were never better 
prepared with seasonable merchan
dise than they are at thb time. There 
is no gift too pretentiona for all 
home firm. They have planned and 
provided for the gift anason. It should 
be a pride and a pleasure to epend 
our money at homa with them. Gifts 
bought at home will be real home 
pleasares. They will radiate an in
fluence of community good will end 
cheer that will be a lasting value. 
Why not form some Christmas shop
ping parties and get aomc real pleas
ure oat of shopping with tha hoBM 
town merchants. Get the spirit of the 
season and trade at home.

...... -Vote For TSe Boaile-------
the others had inveetigated the prope-j The Colorado merchants have v ^  
sition gave $10.00. When the matter| large stocks on hand, and all of oar 
was brooAi to the attention of the people can find what they want wlth- 
snthoritiee Connty Attorney Frank oat the nee leeity of going ont 
R. Day quMtioned JCae Blanford. She. to de their ehopptng. Keep CoIemSa 
said to Mai that she did aot intoad owaey ia 0 al8^ s

AOOB dCBIM wbb 
proapsroas mm. Mufy to
he had sdoptod a Bwtto sf 
rhere-ettveaees that 
pereotly eerved hba 

could sorvey preaüsea Ifea 
good reatab to him, axivtgagas that 
were a first claim upon good tansR 
stocks sad bonds that were caDed gOh- 
edged, a ttln i la hb dbgy oOce ha 
did not appear to have any vsry sKaaR 
big bnaineaL bat hb cUsats fooad tha$, 
there was pleaty ot azaetton baftofifj 
they were done with ktaa It waa a ' 
favoriio amneemeiit with him 
the btervab of occupatloB to ga 
hb booka gloal hb s.«Bi1tbR
end reflnger a storte ef gold that ha! 
kapt to aseare himself ef toe reality 
ot hb power and tha peoalblUtiee ed 
hb Ufa abeold he evee care to OM 
them. Thb gUtterlag Oloatea ha^ 
strangely kapt la aa eld otecklag, haal'
by enotoop la tha maartve aafla Mifi 
sacoad cootatalag a coUaetbB « r
gome that he Uved to haadle 
lettlag aay of them sup 
fingeia

B e sraa thos
Ohrlstaiae Bva all oaoeaarteHS et  
radioed aad radiant hepea aad | 
peooa that fiUed tha atawephara 
aide end ever surged threagh hla
b  which he eat, sad aU aaahle ta 
la with say ef 
to see apon the waU a 
sad to hear a voice that Inteepeated It' 
to him, aay tag: *X>h pear dap# ed 
falsity I When wUl yea hang ag a 
stockbg emptied by bcnevelaBca aad 
make ea Inveetment b  real bapptaeaaT 
When will yoa serve lore, that It may 
present yea with hb heat glfMt A n  
there none whs need hut oaanet have 
In thb greet dt.r? Are there as hop*- 
ful children who w<ll creep dawn to 
diaappolntmcut on CIi rial runs mornlngT 
Power of tight and heat, of troth and 
lore, ef pureot happlneas b  ta these 
baubles that you handle, but year 
heart U ahrlreled up late nothing- 
aeas. Too have lost your Income and 
must leave your principal. OosM with 
me.”

VTbs It a dream? VFho can say? But 
they found him there the next morning, 
cold with a oew coldness and graaping 
with e futile hand the full stocking 
that was so auptyl—Otrlstopher Qi 
Hazard.

I t i t .  Westers H ew pejii Ostss.|

CHRISTMAS CAROLS

3M A BMAU. Vtiu«« every 
Chrietmea tk* ergaalñ
of th* iittU ehurek aaS aeme 

et tho Ftrb and hoye of tha aheb 
gè ferth aaS etag oareU.

Thay go to bemoo whoro tharo 
ara aidar paopla parhapa whara 
tbay eaaaat gat aet darlag tha 
wlBtor Urna "aad thag giva Ihelv 
Chrtatmaa aonaart.

Aad thay aiag aadar tha wta- 
dowa al thaaa homaa aa that thale 
voleas aovad troly aa carola aeng 
ondar tha atara oa tha alght ha- 
fera Chrtataiaa

A almpla aaeagh thiag ta isk
parhapa. bat vary lovaly. Xt 
briaga plaaaare te thoeo who 
bear tha oaroU and tboea whe 
slag tbaaa leva tkls Chrbtmaa- 
Uma fastlval a( thair vary awa. 
—Sfary Oraham Boaaar.
Ito IMS. Wvatara Nawapapar tJataa.)

BwheeeewMtogiggMae iiMWMWBMMi
THE TRADE

The Chrbtsua gift toe gnvsito aito 
Proa It I ne’dr wUl part.

I gave her e tUamoad ;
Aad she gave te me her heart.

DESEET HOLLY
Thoagh aet prefaao 

oral gathorlag at ,
aet aa saltaMe as the rogolar heUy i
wreotb-aiaklag purpeeoa, the dtoSrt 
holly (Peresia aeaa) of the fltiafhaeit 
b  e peculiar Uttb plaat with 
smooth, dull hlubh-groen laavoa with' 
prickly edges, Uke holly leaves. h«l 
aot so stiff. The pbat hears eoe light 
purplleb-plnh fiowor, the hewi ahaol 
an loch long, with pnrplbh bracts 
The pleat grew, hat 
inebea high, and looks aomewhat Uke 
a Uttle sprig stack la the ««»a a».
other pbnt with bialto-whlto laavao 
aad erroneously called ”deaart holly” 
b  BomeUmeo need far wraetha as the 
Partfle coasL-C. r. Wedawerlh.

Ito tVM. Waatara IVavaoapar Oalaa.)

THE SEASON OP RSIND

"I know why Santa Obos , 
deer.” ennonaeed Uttle Hafy; *
, "Why?*’ asked her mother.

“ *<^000 they have Chrlauann . 
•¿rowing on thair h a n d s M . 
ThoasA

**“ • *w«ara Wawap»  ̂uo»o.|

‘X . I ‘A

r r S  A GOOD TRYOUT

^  »he has tried to M̂ ĝ g 
4fto from the wife or kids kaewa I 
faUle b  the stteoipt to seoata 

bwnara

^ A g e n e r o u s  PRATER
ia  ̂ ton «  a »

***‘ •wde .WÍ-\ie< h ^ i l h g i Tiia*

.<’>•4.-in
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DRAM
aua. Omb la alaa aotoartate to raealva aad r*Mlpt far an aabaertpctaaa 
tar Tha Caloiada Baeord and ta traaaaet aU atkar boataoaa fortba Whirbrr 
Prlatlas CaMpaar la Loralaa aad vleUlty. 8ao har aad Uka roar Caaatr papar

ONE LOT OF HATS $1.00 to $3.00

Udy Frandi Pattern Hat» at a (real redactioa
MAKE YOUR SELECTION

^ r s . ^ ed a  Robinson

AlUtkiaaa Maat.
Tka AUatkian class of the Baptist 

Sandny school mot with Mrs. J. H. 
Groono Inst Thuradny. Tho proaident 
ifm  Gastino, presided nt the boai- 
noas period and Mrs. Ifnnnering con- 
dnctcd the Bible lesson, the last 
chapter of Mark. Tho hostess serrod 
sandwiches, tea and cake. There was 
a food attendance of the members 
and three risitors. The next meeting 
will be January 3rd with Mrs. M. C. 
Ratliff.

—— Vote for the Bonds------
9>iends of Miu Alma Browning 

raeeived announcement of her mar
riage to Mr. Ed J. MoMr of Dallas, 
Nor. 16tb. Mr. and Mrs. Moser are 
new at home in San Antonio.

—■ ■■ -Vet» F*r The Honda-------
Books, Books, the latest fiction, al- 

ways acceptable for Christmas gifts. 
Jao. L. Doss Pharmacy.

W. H. Hale, who lives out on 
Route A, brought a turnip to the 
Chamber of Commerce office Sat
urday afternoon that is something 
out of the ordinary, in so far as we 
have seen in these parts. The turnip 
is called by Mr. Hale as the ‘‘cow 
horn” variety, and judging from the 
length of the vegetable, it must be! 
of the long horn species. The turnip 
is ab o u t^  foot in length and will 
measure less than two inches in dia
meter.

------Vote for the Bunds——
Wanted to buy a Ford truck. Must 

be in good repair. 1 want this by Sat
urday. See me.—J. A. Sadler. Itc 

' —Vote for the Bonds-----

Plans arc being perfeeUni to 
have a t'hristm as tree in the 
ttc-hool autlitoriuin Friday, Dee,. 21 
A abort program will be given, 
each room taking part. Kveryonc 
cordially invited.

Mr.s. .Minnie Deeker and Mr. 
ami Mrs, Robert Foster were in 
abopping F'riday from llamnun.

Wiliner Teague arrive«! Mon-j 
«lay from (Jr«}enviUo and will 
jnake his home near Valley View 

( Mr. Huner Hell has acceptcHl u 
.position for the euming year with 
• liiitehinH & Hall Drug (’o.

Mr. S. .M. Hallmark is having a 
Ktx room bungalow ereeted on lota 
north of the railroad adjoining 
the eott«>n yar«l block, lie expects 
to occupy same between now and 
the new year.

.Mrs. Th«dma P. I«e«‘ of Abilene 
sp<‘nt the week end here viaiting 
relatives.

Fred Brown left Monday for 
McKinney, where he goes in the 
iutercHt of the Brown, Abbott Co., 
t«> hid on an $H0,0()0 hridg«* job to 
he let th«*re Tuesday

A di al was cIosthI la.sl week 
I w heridiy W. II .lom*s purehas«;«! 
4)1 aer«'H mljoiiiing Ih«; t«)wn site 

I iifi til«' west, from A. M. .laekKon.
I(‘onsiderHlion ♦KKI per a«ire. Mr. 
'.loiies is moving in soon for the 
hieiirfif of fh«' school. .Mr. JiU'k-

afteruooM and made tinal aettle- 
meut on the s«*hool house contract. 
Mr. J . K. Abbott of Dallas, secre- 
tury and general innnager of the 
Brown, Abbott ('o., was jirescnt at 
the settlement.

L. A. Williams of Silver was 
transacting business in the eity 
Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. (J. W. Wemkin 
made a busiiu'SK trip to ('dorado 
Fri«lay afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. i». B. W aiker ami 
Mrs. Wyley W alkt'r left Fri«luy 
night f«»r Fort W orth, where they 
were called to the beilside of Mrs. 
W, W. 1‘otts. who was not ex- 
p«'ete«l to live.

doe Koherts of I'oahoma, ue- 
compunied by his uncl«>, d. F. Ben
nett Sr , left Thursday night for 
Olen Rose.

MisHes Mil<lr«*d and Cascille 
•Marsh retunoMl to their home at 
PIninview Thursday afler a w«'eks 
visit with (heir grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. S W. (livens.

Mr. Virgil Henderson of St raw r 
is lu're for a f«‘W days visit with 

jhis sister .Mrs. Karl Hallmark.
Mr. and Mrs. .1 l>. Pillikington 

of South ('hampion were in Satur
day shopping Mrs. Pillikingt«in 
lift on the night train for IHgh- 
lamls. Arkansas, where she will 
H(>end Cliristmas with relatives.

Get your Christmas candy whileT'snn expects lo build a new hunga-{ Plan'iiee Palmer i*» home from 
the line is fresh and complete, Jac-:|ow in (own, on hits adjoining ('. jTni'son, .Nri/.ona. where he has 
oba made last night.—Jno- L. Doss J |. .laekson’s Inime on the east, flioen for the past lliri'e tnonths, 
Pharmacy ■ The sehnol hoard met T uesday ' working for the government.

Fbt every  man, woman ̂  child 
who has writing to do
Remington

Portable

T h e  R em ingtoa Portable is a capable, ooaa« 
paikloiuible, tnd iv idaal typewriter, bu ilt fa r 

th a  ttte  at the  m an in  hia boainew o r profaw kin, 
the  w om an in  her hom e, the child attending 
school—in  fact for erery  m an, w om an and child

M U
mi all rutdns  Hiarhinaa 

a oaac onlr four

It la
dntoUa Mui 

ate baaarifal work, 
—aad mark thlsi It 

Wrihmt

«teto a t e t o  you aw  
faiteltar —— tki/Hmg fw 

8aaaQ as k la, tte

arvWoa oa a Standard oa»> 
tolne. Just m easy. Just 
aa »wtft, JiMt as tteipU

Whipkey Printing Co.

V  I!
i ;
!:•

i i

Store Open Evenings 

Until Giristmas 

SHOP NOW

1 'H - H H  I I I

■H ' 'I'

Goods Bought now laid 

away until wanted

SHOP EARLY

^lamon65 aa6 (Bol6 Hewelr? ||
“GIFTS OF QUALITY”

;• Look the world over and you wiD not find a more p leasbg or more complete anay ;; 
of Gift Jewelry and Novelties than we have here assembled to make Christmas : 
Gift buying easy

Howard, Hamilton, 
Illinois, Elgin and 

Waltham in ^ i t e  Gold 
Green and YeUow Gold 
Cases, the gift to {iJease 
him.

IRIND
teas 
• Mafy;
otbat; 
hrlatataa 
ads!*—a

D E I ^ y

t e a . W

sy ovt

I tokldai 
da k a m  
a

l U T n

Eastman Kodaks 
$2.00 to $100.00

G
I
F
T
S

T
H
A
T

L
A
S
T

FOR HIM.....
Traveling Sets 
Emblem Jewelry 

Smokers Sets 
Bfll Folds 

Military Sets 
Fountain Pen 

Waldemar Chains 
Belts

FOR HER
Diamonds
Bracelets

Pearls
Ring Watches 

Ivory Sets 
Cut Glass 

Boudoir Lamps 
Bar Pins

G
I
F
Ts
T
H
A
T

P
L
E
A
S
E

$12.00 to $100.00
GIFTS OF SILVERWARE

Casseroles )
Sandwich Trays 
Parfait Sets 
Tea Sets

Chests of Silver

Mesh Bags $3 to $30 
Vanities $2 to $13 
Compacts 63^ to $3 
Leather Bags and 
Card Cases

; For All The Family - Brunswick or Columbia Phonographs 
$27.30 to $200.00

terms to suit

Ip. 5lla|ors, ÿour (Blft Store
N  » m  1 11  m  1 1 1  » ♦ » H U  r i  i

Mih,s BesMÍe t lenient eoninieiiee«! 
work ^liinilay with liiitehiiiH & 
Hull Drug • ••., iiiul will «»sxist
thi-i'iieli th e  l•l:l•^ hiiliila.VH

,\tr< I illie .*•''I .■̂ •̂ l•>l Ilf CliireM- 
I iluii Npeiit a few  «liiVN here  tliia 
¡w e e k  III th e  iriteri*«i1 o f  ediieiitiiiliHl 

liln-s
M« . lam*'. I„ 'N.ilker, l.eil- 

i l • 'l |• r .  .MihMs 1 anil (Iiih-
leM ,'lrt ce, l.elni l . i i in r  aliil Bea 
(riee Porter. v\ir> Swei’lw ater 
\ i î'«ir>. Snt unlay.

Chester Dale ol .Vliileite. has 
Heeepteil work with the Briek 
Oarage.

Nir. anil .Mrs. O. W. Wemkini 
nnil Mi^n Leoln .MHhuney, visiteil 
at RoHi'ue Siiinlay .Mn*. A. J 
Hunter, aister of .Mrn. Weiiiken, 
aeeiinipaiiieil them home for a few 
(lays visit.

.Messrs \V. Ii. Kiliiiundson am 
(I. F. Neiil, left Tuesday night on 
l•UN|neHH for Ranger.

Mirssra C. F. (Hass, ,J. A Fanl- 
kenherry, C. L. Duren, Charlie 
and Floy«l Coffi'e who left the !lfh 
for Fort Davia and other points on 
a Iiiintijig epedition, sent a tele 
gram Tuesday from Marfa, whieh 
alat«'«l “ all are well, the gnm nd m 
eover«'«| with miiow, and we nre go
ing aerosB the Ixm ler."

Mesara Kverett and ¡«voy Mur
tón, were here from Abilene. Sun
day visiting their sister .Mm Karl 
T. Williams.

.Mr and .Mrs, .Marvin Mahon 
and Mr, and Mni. Klma Mahon, 
■were Snnday afternoon visitors 
in (he Krnest Mea<low home.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. O sthings 
and Mr, and Mrs. Vick W horton 
of Koacoe were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the W. A. .la rre tt home.

Misses Nora Sparks and Kila 
liBwrence. teachers at Coahoma 
accompanied Miss Swan K arrar 
home for the week end.

Mr. Albert Davis of Big Spring 
w at a visitor in our city Sunday.

Miaacs Adene and Willie Howell 
and .Jewel Sfiikes were Colorado 
visitors Snnda.v afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett and 
Misa Thelma Blair visited Mr. and 
Mr«. J ,  F. Bamieti Sr., Thursday 
night.

Mrs. .Tim Hanks is e<pe«'te«l 
Tiies«lay night from Abilene and 
will viait in the O. A. Hutchins 
home.

----- Vote for tbs Bonds— —
Wsnted to boy a Ford track. Most 

be in goo<l repair. I want this by 8at- 
orday. See me— J. A. Sadler. Ite

----'-Vote for tbs Bo«di
S e a U r  B . Y. P . U . P ra « * a «  

Dscember 16, 6 :0f  p. m.
Sobjeci—Some Common Tempts 

tions of Today,
Song,
Prayer 
Song,
Bible Leaders DrflL 
Bnsinaaa.
Group No. t.
Leader—Mra. RoMnaoa 
latrodacUa«—By 
Beware tke wfles ef 

,Liada«y.

PuriKisrleMonsa—Dale
Neglect—Mr. White.
Pli'SMUre—Clyde Cook.
Duubt Mrs. White.
Inactivity—(.eudry Smith.
DiacUMion.
Song.
.kdjournnient.

Vote for the Bonds ■ — 
LESS THAN TEN PER CENT

POLL PAYMENTS MADK

Out of an sMUMUiment of 3,003 f<'> 
the year 1923, only 298 poll tax« ^ 
had been paid st the office ct L V>. 
Terry, tax collector, up to Tharadl ' 
morning. This is less than ten pv. 
Cent of the number assessed. Po" 
lax payments to date are distribut« ' 
in vutinir precincts as follows;

Colorado. ISO; U rsine, IK f 
W.stbrook, 80; Ruf«>rd, 6 ; Ctttkbert 
2; .Spade, 12 and letan, 2. No re* 
celpts for laymenl of the tax ted 
been issued to citisens of the Carr. 
Landers and McKensie boxea.

-----Vote for the Bonii
l.et it be a magacine subscrlpiloii 

this rhristmaa—Jno L Doaa Pba 
n.acy.

Veu r«r Tte Bmm4
Paints and wall paper from now 

January 1st, will be sold at Very U>̂  
prices at W. L. Doaa*

Vale r«r TSs n«ae»— —
Wanted to buy a Ford track. Mu«t 

be in rood ropeir. 1 want this by 8ei 
urday. See me— J. A. Sadler, Itc

----- Vote for tbe Bon^
LRCION MEETING

Ormn C. Hooker Post, No. 1*7, 
will meet Fri«ley evening at H 
o’clock at Roy Dotiera barber sbop. 
Installation of offteers and other lit> 
portent bueiaaaa will come before 
the body. Jack Helton

Poet Cemmaad r
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D(Jls
Wagons

Trains

Horns

Blocks

Monkeys

Guns

Cap Pistols

Fire Works

Baby Books

Brooms

Trunks

Drums

Pianos

Trucks

Engines

Baby Buggies

Skates

Furniture

Hatchets

Tubs

Chairs

Pumps

Carts

\

. •

n
• » ^

Doll Dishes

Banks

Balls

Swings

Doll Beds

Doll Stoves i ,

Dogs '-.i

Tops

To<J Chests 

Cedar Chests 

Tricycles 

Rocking Horses 

Doll Irons

'

✓  '

C A N
4 > .
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BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOXES

Candy makes a Gift that will 5 t l a n  o f  t l )c  " H o u r

please— order now.

DAINTY ARTICLES
— For her—

Parisian Ivory, Shell and 

Pyrolen Sets, Toilet Sets.

Ironing Boards 

Air Planes 

Hammers 

Fire Engines 

Street Cars 

Sand Crane 

Pile Driver 

Animals 

Marbles

V . •

\  •

=  BOOKS, CAMERAS AND STATIONERY —

Uhe Colorado Drug' Co.
Santa Claus’ Original Headquarters

HOUSINDS OF DOIlllilS 
SAVED BY MMEMBEiS
The actual savini; to club membern 
Mitchell County during the fincal 

« r endinir December 1, anrreirated 
veral thousand dollars, accordinir 

' • figures submitted by Miss Georgia 
icewcll, home demonstrator, in her 
port to Comoiivioners’ Court Sat- 
tUy. The report covered every 
laae of the work here, including 
drying, poultry, canning, clothing 
id other branches of service tend
ed the public through the extension 
■paiiment, A. &M. College 
The report shows that during the 
ar club members produced dairy 
d poultry products valued at | 12,> 
S.70. Out q^this amount, 16,687.20 
presented the value of these pro- 
leta consumed at home and the re- 
ainder was sold on the market.
In food preservation and canning, 
cording to the report, |4,486 was 
tvnlly saved by the citiaens of the 
unty under supervision of the 
ent. The report in detail shows the 
(lowing:
Thirty beeves canned, with a net 
ring of fSS each above the market 
lue of the animal on foot; seven

porks and 200 tins of spare ribs can 
ned at a saving of $326 in the aggre
gate. During the year 12,000 tins of 
corn were put up and these were 
given a value of $2,040.00. 3,000 
tins of tomatoes with a market value 
of $460, and other vegetables and 
chicken tinned was valued at $630, 
placing the total at $4,485.

The market value of clothing made 
from discarded garments and from 
swt'h other materials as flour sacks, 
etc., were placed at $1,116.40. Dur
ing the year 11,099 women and girls 
were registered at club and demon
stration meetings in the county. The 
re"port showed that the demonstration 
agent spent 313 days out of the year 
in actual work, and that during 17 
days of the time an expert from A- 
A M. College w'as in the county.

During the year a total of 63 steam 
pressure cookers were placed among 
the housewives of the county at an 
actual saving of $11.40 each to the 
purchaser, 48 sealers were placed 
during the same time at saving of I 
$7.76 each. Cans, aggregating about 
30,000, w'ore used by women of the 
county is food preservation under 
supervision of the agent.

——— Vote Kor T k . Beads--------

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Social Service Study.
.Subject—Serving the Neighbor

hood.
Teacher- Mrs. J. G. Merritt.
Song—Help Somebody Today. 
Devotional—̂Mrs. Merritt.
Topics:
Baby Clinica—Tommie Smith. 
Cost of Bad Health—Johnny Ches- 

ney.
Wage Earners—Millard Smith. 
Average America— Mary ¡.uiwlis. 
General Discusnion.
Benediction.

— --  Vote For The Uonrto——  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m

MEET EYEBY XMAS NEED

J.*M.

SACKS WANTED 
pay 5c each for goodWiU

sacks at Lambeth’s.
Oat

Thomas, superintendent. Classes for 
all. We had the largest attendance 
last Sunday that we have had for a 
long time. You come back every Sun
day and bring a friend, thereby 
buihiing up our school.

No preaching service Sunday. Pas
tor will preach at Coahoma.

Christian Endeavor at 4 :30. All the 
young people are requested to attend 
and help us in the young people’s 
work. This is your meeting.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.
--------Viite For The Bonds- - — -

New Fall and Winter aamples have 
arrived. You should see them at tha 
Klaasy Kleaner and Hatter.

Special Announcem ent
Sale on Standard Brand Tires

.We buy in large quantities and we quote tbe following low prices

LEE BAR TREAD, 30*3 1 -2 ................................................. $8.45
LEE ZIG ZAG TREAD, 30x3 1 -2 ........................................ $9.75

OtW  « itt  n  pr«p«rtira---Gct mir ne wlow prices OB Go«djctf Thrct
\

COOPER CHEVROLET COMPANY
TELEPHONE 19

9 -^ m . " '

Never before in the history of this 
city have the merchants and shop 
keeper* so universally acclaimed the 
holiday spirit as during the present 
Yuletide. In the show windows and 
on display in the stores are to be 
found every suggestion to assist the 
shopper to solve his or her gift prob
lems. The stocks are large and more 
varied than ever shown before.

In the dry goods and department 
stores, one is to find a most impress
ive suggestion that Christmas is ap 
proaching, in the attractive display 
of beautiful things for gifts| These 
stores are vieing one with the other 

jin making their window and stock dis
play especially beautiful. The hard
ware and furniture dealers are Just as 
keen tev the interest of their custom
ers as are the others. Everything that 
one might desire as a gift to be se
lected from the large lines shown by 
these dealers are on display.

Passing from these shops to the 
drug and racket stores, the visitor 
will find a large and well assorted 
stock of holiday goods arranged In a 
most artistic display. They have spent 
considerable timo in selection and 
purchased heavily of the articles that 
should be most pleasing to the holi
day shopper.

Then, there are the jewelry stores, 
with their large displays of beautiful 
things for him or her for Christmas. 
No shopping center would be com
plete at Christmas without such 
shops where the buyer may select on* 
or more gifts as a messenger of 
good cheer.

Just as important as any other 
class of stores are the groceries, and 
they, like the other dealers, have 
done themselves proud in completing 
their stocks for the holiday trade. 
Everything for the pantry and the 
Christmes dinner is offered end the 
qoelHy of these edibles ere in keeping 
with the good etenderd always domi# 
neting here.

Passing from these stores, one can 
•Mily see that the cefee end sraeller 
ehops of the city are co-operating in 
tbe spirit to bring Christmee thooght 
^  •▼«7 paaserby. The eetoaobOe 
distribatore, end, in feet, evhrjr ia- 
dnrtry reprsaented in the d ty , have 
eenght tbe qdrit of Christmaa and

each ha.H a timely suggestion to offer] 
the shopper in timely gift purchases. | 

These large and varied stocks of j 
holiday goods are not only attractive 
to look upon, but they are serviceable 
and priced at figures not to be un
dersold. The public of the Colorado 
territory ran make no mi.stake in do
ing their holiday shopping here. Your 
peculiar desire in gift selection can be 
met, as an inspection of the varied 
stocks will show.

------ Vof» Fur Tbr Bonds---------
SUNDAY WIH THE BAPTIST

Had a fine day last Sunday. Two 
additions, a fine school of over 200 
pupils. Miss Myrtle Barber spoke at 

jrthe evening hour to the delight of a 
fine audience. We want to speak next 
Sunday on a very peculiar subject 
Come and hear us. We promise that 
you wont go to sleep. Naff sed.

M. C. BISHOP.
Votr For The Bonds--------

Among those who attended the 
Laymen’s and Harvest Day meeting 
held with the First Methodist church 
at Sweetwater Friday were Mesdames 
E. H. Winn, Logan Spaulding, Jeff 
Dobbs, Rub« Hart, J. G. Merritt, Van 
King, Merrill, C. E. Maule, Q. D. 
Hall, J. W. Shepperd, Misses Byrdie 
Womack, Tommie Smith, Irene Dom 
and Marie Maule. Rev. Lawlis, Rev. 
J. B. Shuford and Charlie Thompson.

Get your Christmas candy while 
the line is fresh and complete, Jac
obs made last night.—Jno- L. Dosa 
Pharmacy.

----- —Vote For The Bonds--------
Star.Tekgram bargain day, Colo

rado Record bvth one full year for 
$8.26.

Vote For Tbo Bonds - —
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiaosa it WowW 
Bring to Colorado Homos.

Hard to do housework with an 
aching back. ^

Brings you hours of misery at 
leisure or at work.

If women only knew the causa— 
thst; Backache paina often come 
from weak kidneya.

’Twould save much needleaa woe. 
Doan’s Pills are for weak kidneya. 
Read what a Colorado citiaao 

says:
Mrs. L. A. Costin, says:
"1 can gladly recommend Doqn’a 

Pilla as being a fine kidney remedy. 
I use Doen’s off and on whan I do 
a little heavy hotiaework which weak- 
ena my kidneya and cause me to have 
e boaring-down pain. By taking a 
few Doan’s I always get relief from 
the trouble and it pleaaea me to 
recommend them to my friends.” 

60c, at all dealers. Foster-MBbam 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Cliristiiias Prasent Suigistion
THE WISEST AND BEST OF ALL, BECAUSE

ITS SAFE, ITS SURE, ITS REASONABLE, ITS PLAIN
It gives you real protection, it is Dependable. It protects your 

family, your investments, your credit, yonr old age, makes sure 
the education of your children, pays off the mortgage, the note at 
the bank, the grocery bill, the drug bill, the dry goods bill, per^ 
petnates your honor, carries out your plans in life, makes CERTAIN
TIES out of the uncertainties of the morrow. Its most liberal loan 
values help you while you live to poaaees this proteetian makes you 
feel ComforUble, BECAUSE IT PROTWCTS. You feel secure, be
cause it is Secoritf Itself. To taka this protection U only 
a privilege. A privilege to carry out year premiecs to your family 
to do your best for them. Why not do HT Why have regrets? Saeure 
to day far your wife, children, father, mother, or yonr OLD AGE 
as tha case may require, one of these wonderful valuable contracts, 
tha BMot aansiUa Christmaa proaenta possible for yon to give. Ite a 
LIFE POLICY from the good old

SOUIBERN UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO.
WACO, TEXAS, and offered by tbe J.

Offiee Room 4, Wright Hotel B ldg^
5BRS AQEI^CT. 

Texas.

I ^
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T HE  O O L O B A D O  (T E X A S) W E B K L Y B E O O B D

Jones Dry M s  Co. Docomlisr 25tli
Christmas will soon be here, the spark of Yultide spirit is ignited. Christmas has begun in earnest and as your gift is a 
special messenger and its message expressive of your feelings, only the gift selec ted carefully and thoughtfully is worthy 
to carry such an important message. You will find our store full of many useful and beautiful Gifts which breathe the spirit 
of service and thankfulness thereby adding to the value of the G ft and the pleasure of giving.

MENS OVERCOATS

Give an Overcoat for Christinas. We 
have a beautiful line of Overcoats 
that will make a very appropriate 
gift for any man, priced at $16.S0

BOX STATIONERY

There is nothing that makes a more 
af^ropriate gift than stationery. 
We. have a beautiful line in pretty 
boxes all go in our December Sale at 
reduced prices.

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR

We have many beautiful Coats, 
Jackets and Ladies Dresses in Silk, 
Wool and Crepes that we offer you 
in our Deceml^r Sale at ONE HALF 
OFF.

NOTIONS
Good Brass Pins, per p a p e r ........ 4c
Good Dress Snaps, 2 pkg f o r ......Sc
Silkine Emb Thread S k ein ......... 3c
Big Cabinet Hair Pins  ................ 4c

MENS HEAVY CORDUROY SUITS
Extra Special prices to clean up these 
fourteen suits. Sizes 36 to 44. These 
Suits sold regular for $13 to $22.50 
December Sale price .......... $10.95

DOLLS
A beautiful line of Mama Dolls in 
large and small sizes, all go in our 
December Sale at a big reduction. 
One lot of sleeping dolls with real 
human hair, regular $1.00 and 
$1.25 values, go in our December 
Sale a  ̂ only ..............................48c

MENS SHIRTS
All of our $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 
Shirts go in our December Sale at 
only ........................................ . 72c

FURS
Greatest Fur values ever known. 
Come take a look at them. They 
make an ideal gift for any woman or 
girl, December Sale price at only 
ONE HALF PRICE.
A beautiful line of Silk Umbrellas, all 
in Holly boxes, these are regular 
$10.00, value sale p r ic e ........ $5.98

MENS UNION SUITS

We have a big stock of Under
wear and at the beginning of the 
cold weather, you can make a 
big saving by buying here. Mens
$1.75 Union S u its .......... $1.29
Mens $1.25 Union Suits ..90c 
Boys Heavy fleece Suits ....90c 
Boys Heavy Ribbed Suits ....85c

This entire stock is included, everything is reduced, every nook 

and comer of this store is filled with Bargains. To all who appreci

ate honest merchandise and honest service, we say to you now is 

your time to participate in a genuine Sale.

MENS HEAVY PANTS

We lidve a big line of mens mole 
skin ^>ants, the very best grades 
regular $3.50 to $4.00 values, 
sizes 29 to 42 waist, December
Sale price .......   $2.98
Mens Khaki Pants regular $2.50 
values   $1.98
$2.00 Values .............  $1.68

Try our sorvice—Whit« Filling
Station.
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+  +
+  LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS +
+  +
.|. .J. .|. .|. .|. .|. .|. .|. .|.

Westbrook, Texa», Dec. 10, 1923. 
Dear Santa Claus; **

Would you be so kind an to bring 
my brother and I these things? We 
are not very mean, we only pull the 
dogs and cats tails, run the calves, 
or scare the Mexican children, but 
we will promise to be good so here is 
whst we want. A wagon and pony, 
foot ba|L and some story books. By 
By until Christmas.

J. E. and Clarence Airhart.
----- ipaog *MX iOj4 »joA

Hill Low is now with E. H. WiAn 
selling Overland and Studebaker 
cars. Also used cars of ail kinds. Will 
trade, buy or sell most any way. See 
me for any kind of trade. Phone 184. 
Hill Iaiw. tf

Osg o o d / 'V e a h
Service Station

'T'HE best footin f 
1  y o u r  c a r  c a n  

cat on  rain-sw ept 
streets and slippery 
h ills Is th e grippinc 
All-W eather Tread 
of a  Goodyear Tire.
T ha h i g h ,  t h i c k ,  
aharp-adged blocks 
of that fam ous tread 
take a alipiees bold 
and hanc on erith a 
w edga l lka  a c t io n  
th at preventa sida- 
d ip  or skidding.

mmnd f A« M«w
w M  (*• Awfarf AH- 
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FAIR FILL SERVICE 
STATION
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SLAT’S DIARY 4*
+  4*
+  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +

Friday—Ma left me 2 tend 2 the 
chickens today A I forgot 2 feed em.

She wus pe«T«d 
A ast me did I 
ever hear of enny 
body getftinir 
kredit fur not tend 
ing 2 there biai- 
ness. I sed Yes A 
she sed Whom. I 
sed A Shaperone 
on a hay ride. I 
bet I am rite 2. 1 
of the chickens is 
ded.

Saturday — Pa 
give ma five $ to
day 2 go a shoppin 
with. A ho sed 
Now for Goodnes 

sake have sumthing 2 show for that 
money. When ma earned home she 
hnd a Pare of Silk stockings.

Sunday—Went 2 Sunday skool as 
usal. In the p. m. went swimming. 
Which I am keeping a seckret. From 
ma and pa.

Monday—Went with pa after Blak 
berrys and set down on a Bumbel 
be which was upside down. Am set
ting on a pillow 2 rite this today.

Monday—Jake's cuzzen wich has 
cum back frum Frants was a telling 
how the wimmen over there do there 
washing in the river. They take the 
close A put them in the Water and 
take a paddle A beet them till they 
air clean. But that is not a new way 
a tall. My ma offen does thataway 
with my close. She takes a paddle A 
beets «n them but I dont all Ways 
stay there till they are Clean. If I 
can make a getaway.

Tuesday—Jake is reel sick this 
p. m. with his Stummick. We had a 
Race 2 see whom cod eat the most 
apples and he win. Me Pbi bearly 
able 2 eat. 6 times a day.

Wednesday—Went to a afternoon 
party where they wus a lot of boys 
A girls and ice cream A cake. I slipt 
off fer a wile 2 go swimming A cum 
beck for ice cream A it w u  all gone. 
If hard luck wua a speer' of grass T 
must be a meadow. A Blisters walked 
home srith Jane.

Thursday—Pa wus gone ail the af
ter p. m. till late tonitc. me A ma 
was setting on the porch wen pa A

Mr. (iillcin cum home. We herd pa 
say T'Kat Dobbs sure is h luky cuss, 
the only reason he diddent win a 
niillyun $ was becuuse 1 diddent have 
that much on me. Then they wus— 
whst the Preechcr tell about in a b«t - 
mun.

Vol** For 'I'h«' llonUii
280 MILLIONS FOR ONE

WEST TEXAS CROP

Editorial in Star-Telegram.
Two hundred and eighty millions 

of dollars.
Sounds like the national debt or 

the sum Uncle Sam has owing to him 
from the allied governments.

But it is not. It is Just the amount 
it is estimated will be ponred into | 
West Texas this year from one cropj 
alone—cotton. (Chamber of ConA-  ̂
merer statisticians h'ave figured the | 
crop of West Texas at an average! 
price of 28 cents—and they Insist | 
that the crop will average that price ‘ 
—and have arrived at that stupend-j 
ous figure. But that is only from one ; 
crop. Other crops In West Texas and 
the Panhandle have been good, dairy
ing, poultry, pecans snd other farm 
products that are considered more of 
a side line have added to the wealth 
of that wonderful territory.

West Texas and the Panhandle aa 
a whole have not been in such won
derful condition for years. In most 
sections of the territory crops have 
been good for three successive years. 
In other sections, where one crop haa 
failed, another has more than offset 
that failure.

The farmers are in wonderful 
shape. Merchants and banka report 
that cum nt debts not only have 
been paid off but that in many in
stances obligations of years sUndIng 
have been discharged.

The people of West Texas and the 
Panhandle are wonderful people. 
They have an indomitable spirit. 
They are farsighted and progressive 
and they are doing things every day. 
There are towns today, good thriving, 
hustling little towns, that were but 
villages a few years ago. The small 
towns of that short period are thriv
ing little cities and growing bigger 
every day. These people are doing 
tbrng*. They are building good roads, 
paving streets, building good schools, 
famishing their cities end towns 
with adequate water supplies, ereei- 
Iitg substantial buainesa buUklIngs 
and excellent homes.

And they are going to do bigger 
and grcatdr flttnta tIMa next jraoti

bccauKc fif the favorable runditiuns. 
Money is easy and available through, 
out West Texas and the Panhandle 
for every legitimate business an<l 
commerical enterprise.

Nineteen twenty-three is certain to 
be one of the greatest of recent 
years for West Texas.

Vol̂  Kor Tbr hntitlM ——
A remedy that will penetrate is 

ntcessary in the treatment of rheu
matism. Ballard’s Snow IJniment 
goes right through the flesh to the 
bone and relieves promptly, Three 
sizes, 30c, 80c and 11.20 per bottle. 
Sold >)>' all druggists.

lat-Lii
Get your Christmas candy while 

the line is fresh and complete, Ja ~ 
obs made last night.—Jno L. Do s 
Pharmacy.

4. 4. 4. 4. 4 . 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 . 4 4  
4* We are prepared to funMR 4 
4* anything in the MarMe aad 4 
4* Granite line at •  reaeonaMe 4 
4* cost and give you f ln t  elaaa 4 
4* service. When ia need of any 4 
4* thing in this line see our agend 4 
4* REV. R. A. CLEMENTS. 4  
+  SWEETWATER MARBLE A 4 
4* GRANITE WORKS « 4  
4 . 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 . 4 . 4 . 4, 4 . 4 4 4

th isn n f^ f
G ive y o u rse lf  a t r e a t ! G e t in to  a n  ®

- O v e r la n J  S e d a n  a n d  “ step  o n  i t” !
T h e  sensation o f  pouter is w onder
fu l. T h e  b igger n e w  e n g in e  m ake«  
y o u  m a ste r  o f  traffic  a n d  h i l ls !
A n d  th e  T r ip le x  sp rin g s  (P a te n te d )  
give th e  ro a d  c o m fo rt o f  a  long , 
heav y  c a r . B efo re  b u y in g  a n y  c a r , 
find  o u t  h o w  m u c h  better yo ii w ill 
lik e  a n  O v e r la n d . T h e  p r ic e  ha« 
ju s t b e e n  re d u c e d . A sk  u s  fo r  a 
d e m o n s tra t io n .

£ . a  WINN 
G)lorado, Texas
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GET IT FIXED
Likt Yon W int h  

------ at------

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

Between Ed Jone« Barber Shop 
and Pullman Cafe on Second

LOCAL
NOTES

n o t ic e
II' lukVe motred « y  »bop to  No. I 

Ja lu i L . D om  now bu ild ing , ]«•* 
r o r tb  o f  C k y  N o tio n a l B onk, wboro 
w« w ill bo gU d to  »oroo you  w ith  
firo t cloM b o rb o r w ork  an d  bo th t.

Roopoctfully,
12.11« BURT SMITH.

------- VoU r<»T Tbo Bond«-------
All that Is new and fragrant In 

the toiletries,—Jno. L. Do«« Phar- 
riacy.

------- Vote Kor The Bond«--------
Lot it be a magajlne «ub«cription 

thia Christma«—Jno. L. Dos» Phar
macy.

--------Vote Kor Tho Bonds-------
To relieve rheumatism , sprain« 

1 »me back, lumbago or pleurisy, Bal- 
i.-'.rd's Snow Liniment is a remedy of 
f.roven merit. It i.» very powerful and 
enetrsting. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and 

(1.20 per bottle. Sold by all druggists
Veto Kor Tho Bonds-------

W. A. Dulin, county farm agent, 
r »'turned Friday from College Sta- 
t on where he attended a conference 
«if the Extension Department em- 
i lojees last week.

--------Voto Kor Tho Bonds-------
Jno. L. Doss invites yon to see his 

tew line of cut glass, pyrex, station
ery, fancy baskets, flowers, etc.

■ Voto Kor The Bonds ■
If yon want the neatest in town in 

leaninR and preaatng Phone 181. 
Klaaey Kleanera

Special prices on Glassware Sat
urday.—R. L. liclfurry.

J. E. Garrett out in the Westbrook 
country came in this week and had 
his paper changed to Palacios, Texas, 
Mr. Garrett has a splendid farm in 
the Westbrook community which he 
has made money on the past 14 years 
and still retains it to move back on 
in case he does not like the Palacios 
country.

------Vote Kor The Bonds— —
A modern discovery for the rapid 

I healing of flesh wounds, cuts, burns, 
bruises, sores and scalds is Liquid 
Borosone. It is a clear, colorless liq
uid possessing marvelous healing 
power. Price, 30c, 60c, and 11.20. 
Sold by all druggists.

— — -Vole Kor The Bonds--------
Jno. L. Doss invites you to see his 

new line of cut glass, pyrex, station
ery, fancy baskets, flowers, etc. ,

----- Vote Kor The Bonds
Jno. W. Person of Cambell, Calif., 

former citizen of Colorado and who 
' for eight years was postmaster here, 
I is rejoicing over the arrival of a new 
grandson, according to a communica- 

' tlon received from Mr. Person Sat
urday. Person renews hie subscrip
tion to The Record.

—  Vote Kor The Bonds--------
Try our services—White Pilling 

Station.

W. O. W. Please Read sad Heed.
Tuesday nig^t, Dec. 18th, is our 

regular time for electing officers for 
the year. It is important that we 
have a good attendance and elect of
ficers who will ¿o what has to be 
done to 'keep up our insurance dur
ing the year. We have not been

WANTED—Young man about 81 
years of age dasiraa to make crop 
with some good honest farmer for 
part of crop, not afraid to work, will
ing to do the right thing with the man 
who will do me right. Have been 
raised on farm, prefer living near 
some church. Do not want ranch

meeting as we should, but you are : work. A trial is all I ask. If you dont 
urged to come this time and to be like me, tell me so. Would like near

-Vote Kor The Bsnds-
All that is new and fragrant in 

the toiletries,—Jno. L. Doss Phar
macy.

— Vote Kor Tbs Bonds--------
Get prices on paints and wall paper 

at W. L. Doss’
- ...— Vote Kor The Bonds

Miss Caroline Chambers, until re
cently of Colorado, has entered the 
government service in home demon
stration work and has been assigned 
to Fannin county. Miss Chambers 
taught in the Colorado public schools 
several years.

—------Vote Kor Tho Bonds—
SACKS WANTED

Will pay 6c each for good Oat 
sacks at Lambeth’s.

— Voto Kor Tho Bends-------
All felt and velve ,thats at a very 

great reduction.—Mr«. B. F. Mills.
------- Veto Kor Tho Bends--------

Mrs. Sara Wnlfjcn visited her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Henson in 
Sweetwater thia week. ,

------- Vote Ker The Benda
Get your Christmas candy while 

the line is fresh and complete, Jac
obs made last night.—Jno- L. Doss 
Pharmacy.

--------Vets Per Tbs

there by 7 ;30 sharp.
Fraternally, .

K. KEATHLEY, Clerk.
Vote Kor Th«* Bonds—---- -

Miss Myrtle Barber, senior stu
dent of Simmons and who has offered 
her life as a missionary spoke at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening. Miss 
Barber graduated with honors in tho 
high school here five years ago.

— — Voto For The Bonds-------
FOR SALE—My home, close in, 

or will trade for Mitchell county 
farm .-H . C. DOSS. 14c

------ Vote Kor Tho Bonds---------
F'OR SALE.—My home place in 

Colorado for sale or will trade for 
good farm and pay difference.
Geo. H, Henley 14c

— Voto Kor Tho Bonds — -  
Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor First 

Presbyterian church here, will'flu the 
pulpit at the Presbyterian church at 
Coahoma Sunday morning and even
ing. *

------- Vote Kor Tho Bosdo— —
Star-Telegram daily and* Sunday 

and Colorado Record one full year 
$8.26.

—----Vote Kor Tho Beads--------
Did you know the price of paints is 

down. See paints and prices at W. 
L. Doss’

------- Vote Kor Tbo Bonds--------
SILVER MOON Coffee — None 

better. Served free all day Satur
day at R. U. Bean’s Grocery Store._

— — Vote Kor Tbo Bonds 
Mrs. M. E. Davis of Alamogordo, 

N. M., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Jim Latty of Westbrook.

— Voto Kor Tho Beads--------
Distress after eating is due to bad 

digestion. Herbine helps the diges
tive process, clears the system of im
parities and restores a feeling of 
vigor and buoyancy of spirits. Price, 
60c. Sold by all druggists.

—— Voto Kor Tbs Bonds--------
Wall paper at greatly reduced 

prices all stylss and prices at W. L. 
Does.’

Snyder or Colorado. Address Box 31, 
Colorado, Texas. Will work for wages 
until time to start crop. 12-21p

FOR SALE—My home, close in, 
or will trade for Mitchell county 
farm— H. C. DOSS. 14c

FOR SALE.—My home place in 
Colorado for sale or will trade for 
good farm and pay difference.
(Jeo. H. Henley 14c

SILVER MOON Coffee — None 
better. Served Free all day Satur
day at R. U. Bean’s Grocery Store.

FOUND—A rim and casing 80x3 
prove property pay this ad and get 
same at Record office. Itc

~  COTTON LAND

-Vats Kor Tba Baa
Books, Books, tho latast fiction, al

ways acceptable for Chriatmas gifta. 
Jno. L. Doaa Pharmacy.

COTTON FARMERS—If you are in 
the market for a tract of land yon 
can pay for with one crop of cotton, 
raw or improved, we have it near 
Midland, Texas, Midland county. 
This land is a heavy red catclaw sand 
but not too sandy, has a good clay 
foundation. This is the kind of land 
that will stand the drouth. Most all 
of this land is level, with shallow 
water. Rainfall sufficient to raise 
good crops if you will work the land 
as yon do in Mitchel county. Can 
sell you any siae tract, raw or im
proved, well located as to town and 
school. Most all this land can be 
bought with reasonable cash pay
ment down, and terms to suit on 
balancce. Price ranges from 110.00 
per acre up, owing to location and 
improvements. We have sold over 
three thousand acres to farmers 
near Midland in the last few dajrs. 
Make your arrangements to go with 
us on our next trip. See E. B. 
CANADA or C. C. BROCK at CoL 
orado, Texas; or JIM LEE HART 
at Midland, Texas. Main office at 
Colorado, Texas, over City National 
Bank. Branch office at Midland, 
at Llano Hotel. tf

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS \
* W ant A di Bring B nnilti—On« Cwit B Word, B&ch iiitaB— •
• minimum price. No Clueeifiod A di Charffed. I t ’i  Caelt» ^
i* e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e # e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e » e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e w X

I AM overloaded must sell or trade,'NOTICE CO’TTON FARMERS
bargains in used cars from |100  to 
11250.00.

One Model 61 Cadallic 
One Nash Coupe 
One Buick Touring 
One 1920 Model Ford 
One 1923 Model Fora 
One 1923 Chevrolet Sedan 
One 1924 Ford Sedan 
Night Phone 217vDay Phone 818. 

—JACK CARTER. Itc

FOR RENT—Mrs. Brooks Bell’s 
furnished home. See J. M. Thomas at 
Colorado National Bank. tfc

SILVER MOON Coffee — None 
better. Served Free all day Satur
day at R. U. Bean’s Grocery Store.

YOUNG couple earn $10,000 a year. 
Abilene, Texas,—A young man and 
his wife, sweethearts in Draughon’s 
College a few years ago, now have 
combined incomes of nearly ten 
thousand dollars a year as a result 
of the world famous Draughon train
ing. Many similar instances could be 
given, it is stated. The College guar
antees good beginning position, and 
its thorough training insures rapid 
promotion to ambitious young men 
and women. Its free catalog No. 10 
will be an inspiration to you. Write 
for it and guarantee contract today, 
addressing J. D. Miracle, Supt., Box 
38, Abilene, Texas, or Box 1693, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 12-21p

POSTED—All of my lands are posted 
according to law and wood haulers 
and hunters are warned to stay out. 
This is a  fair warning.—C. P. Cono-

1-llp

We have several good 160 and 820 
acre tracts of good red cat claw 
land well located close to Mldlawi. 
I.and will sUnd the closest inspoctlou  ̂
get water any where drill, and plenty^ 4  
of it. Not much grubbing on . th l^ ^ .  
land. For the next few days we w tt 
sell these H^cts without any cash 
payment down, nothing until next 
Pall, the price is right, and the terms 
are easy. Buyer will be required lo 
put half of each tract in cultivation, 
and drill a well on the land. Alas 
have a few choice tracts to sell with 
$1.00 acre down, terms for the 
balance, nothing more until next fall, 
buyer will be required to put half of 
the tract in cultivation. Can show 
you thia land any day, as we have a 
man at Midland on the ground. Call 
in our office at once for full par
ticulars.—E. B. Canada Land Com
pany, over City National Bank. tW

FOR SALE—Good bunch stock 
horses, also work horses and mules 
and good Jack. Jack will serve in 
pasture. See or phone 311, 1 L, 2 
Shorts.

POSTED—All lands owned and con
trolled by undersigned is posted and 
trespassers are warned '%o stay out. 
No hunting, wood hauling, etc. wOl 
be permitted. Take warning.—Land
ers Bros. tf

POSTED—All lands owned and con
trolled by the Wulf lens are posted 
by law, and trespasMTS must stay 
o a t Hunters, fishermen and wood 
hanlers take notice.—U. D. Wulf- 
Jen. 4-24p

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE—W. T. 
Foster’s latan pastura is poster ac
cording to law. A fnendly wamiag 
to hunters or other 1 trespassers to 
stay out, its cbeapes^E. B. Gnsg- 
son, Manager. I M
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Gifts That Please

PEARLS

The Gift Supreme

A  Few  
Suggestions

A FEW SPECIALS
Antique Dutch Silver 

in Silver Novelties 
Pyrex Tea Pols and Dishes 

Girafe and Thermos Bottles 
Baby Sets and Plates
ARYAN POTTERY

• • Station.

FINGER
WATCHES

-  Gifts For A ll -

Diamond Rings and Pins, Chains, Beads and 

Pearls, Traveling Sets, Cuff Links, Bdt 

Buckles, Baby Buntirg Pearls, Vanities Com

pacts and Beaded Bags, Etched Glass and 

Perfume Bottles, Fountain Pens and Pencils, 

Smoking Stands and Sets, Grills, Perculators, 

and Toasters.

REAL GIFTS

Floor and Reading Lamps

___ ^

Early V isit Pays —  Open Nights i;

Sam L. Majors

FOR Cheap farms or ranch lauds 
anywhere on the Plains, see or writs 
Stanton Realty Co., Stanton, Tex- 

_________________________ tU

FOR SALE—All u*vUm  inlerested 
lu doursbU reside»«« lets ia the tewa
of Colorado soo M. S. Coldiaaa, 
Colorado Nalioaal Beak Buildiag tf

RESIDENCE lots for sale close to 
school. Rsasonable—Jno. L. Doss. Stc

Notice Westbrook Taapayors 
1 will be in Westbrook next Tues

day, the 18th, inst, to collect taxes.

MULES LOST—Three ntukes 
strayed from H S Ranch. Last seen 
headed east. Two of the mules 
necked together, third mule follow- j 
ing. Any information—Phone or 
write Archie Howard, Westbrook, 
Texas. Itp

FOR SALE—Store fixtures consist
ing of shelving and bins at a bar
gain. See or phone Mrs. S. T. Shro- 
shlre, Colorado. 12-21p

BARGAIN DAYS—Star Telegram, 
daily with Sunday and Colorado Rec
ord both one full year for only | 8. t f  
Star.Telegram daily without Sunday 
and Colorado Record, both one full 
year for only $7.00.

NOTICE— 1 have for sale brand new 
Overland Red Bird car Just broke in. 
Will sell for cash, $726.00.—A. L. 
Baker.

FOR SALE—Section of land naareet 
comer within one mile of town oa 
Snyder road about 600 aerea in eu>- 
tivation, good terms. For price and 
terms see W. W. Watson, owner, tfe

POSTED—The Spade Ranch 
are potted and notka ia given 
treapasaera to stay out. Wood haulac% 
hunting, fishing and trappera. Bird 
hunters had better tnink twice and 
stay out.—O. F. Jones, Manager, tf

HOME BEAUTIFUL FOR 
SALE— Seven room brick

FOR SALE—And going fast. We 
have several small blocks of SH, 8 
and 10 acres, just north of city lim
its, price cheap with terms. See J. L. 
Hart or L. A. Costin at the City 
Hall. tfk

so keep thè date in mind and t a k e |^ t h  breakfast nook, bath, 
advantage of this convenience to pay
your taxes.

'  I. W. TERRY,
Tax Collector, Mitchell County.
— — Vet* Kor Til« BosSs--------

Try our service—White Filling

IF yon want a house and lot in West
brook see J. E. Skelton for a reelbasement, two concrete

Dorches tile roof hardw ood «o™»porenes, me r<x)i, narow ooa ¡„ppo^^d. 12-I4p
floors, all built in features,
modem in every respect. Two 
lots facing south with east ex- 

orado un-jposure, double brick garage.
---- Vote For The

F. E. McKenzie of
derwent a successful operation Mon-i a l L o  o  !/■
day at El Paso to relieve an e y e  i ^  T^l buy. bce OWner P. K.
trouble with which he had been Williams, Phone 106 12-21
bothered for some time. The op
eration was performed by Dr. J. M.
Britton, specialist. He was accom
panied by Mrs. McKenzie.

Vote Kor Tbo Benda

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL—

Jno. L. Doss invites you to see hia 
new line of cut glaas, pyrex, station
ery, fancy baskets, flowers, etc.

----- Vote Kor Tbe Beads----------
Read the classified columns and 

see the bargains offered. If you have ■ tillable land. Price $60.00. Poe-

220 a off the Ledbetter sec. east 
of town. This is s real farm, well im
proved, well located and priced worth 
the money can give exceptionally 
easy terms on this place, Possession 
Jan. 1st.

Quarter sec. at Seven Wells, every

anything to sell the classified column 
will do it.

—— Vote Kor Tbo Bonds--------
Books, Books, the latest fiction, al

ways acceptable for Christmas gifts. 
Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

— -Volo Kor Tbo Bend*--------
C. R. Cocreham of Anstin, brother 

in-law of J. D. Wnlfjen, is spending 
a visit in the city at the Wnlfjen 
home.

--------Vote Kor Tbe Bonds--------
AH that is new and fragrant in 

the toiletries,—Jno. L. Doss Phar
macy.

-Vole Kor Tbe Bends-

'.Vf

Hoaeriag Mother’s Birthday 
Last Sunday Mrs. E. H. Winn 

served a turkey dinner with all the 
good things that go with it, honor
ing her mother, Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen’s 
aixty-ninth birthday. The guesta 
were the family, a few neighbors 
and her brother, Charlee Coehrahan 
of Anstin. A center piece was a 
rainiatura Christmas tree oa whkh 
gifta for the houoree were bung.

Mrs. Wnlfjea Is one of Colorado*! 
old time cHitont, having lived here 
for the paat forty yeara, aad has 
maay frienda who wish hor many 
happy rotams of tho day: and that 
lift’s sanest may ho fahror than tha 
oafly SMtalng or tho noontMo.

—— Tees Per The

i

session Jan. 1st.
Half sec. on Morgan Creek, 140 

acres in cultivation. Price $35. Pos
session Jan. 1st. Farm loan or crop 
payment priviledges.

317 acres at Cedar Bend. Priced 
right.

One best 80 acre farms in the Co. I 
Price $60.00. Possession Jan. 1st. |

160 a. six miles N. E. Coahoma. 
66 acres in cnltivation, good 2-room 
house, well and mill. AH of it tillable 
land. Possession Jan. 1st. Price $20.

A splendid section 7 miles N. E. 
Coahoma. Good 8-room house, 120 a. 
in cultivation. Over 600 acres of fine 
tillable land on this section. Price 
$16.00 per acre. Poaseesion Jan. 1st.

4780 a. 4 mfles N. W. Vincent. A 
fine smooth tract of land.
$12.60 per acre.

COTTON LAND FOR SALE
Four sections of rich tillable land 
about six miles southeast of Stantoa, 
Texas, out of old Diamond Ranch; 
mesquite and cat claw red sandy 
loam with a clay subsoil Will cut ia 
tracts to suit purchaser, reasonable 
rash payment down and terms oa 
balance. Address J. D. Oxsbeer, Box 
483, Big Spring, Texas, or phone 48 
Diamond Ranch. Stanton Exebanga 
and he will show yon this land. F. G. 
0 »aheer.__________________ 12-14p

WOOD FOR SALK—Good wood foe 
sals at $8.60 and $4.00 load at my 
place, 10 miles north of Colorada— 
Come get i t —O. C  Powell 12-2lp

LOST—Between Sweetwater and 
Loraine, suit case. Army barracks 
bag, bundle carrier and 16x16 tar-^ 
panlin. Finder express to me at n ^  
exi>enjie at Vecdersbnrg, Indiana. 
Will pay reward—A. E. Timmona ^

WANTED——Want to buy a good uaad
Incnbator, also brooder equipment._
W. E. Reid a t Record office. H

POSTED NOTICE—The Reynold* 
ranch is lawfully posted and all 
tresspaasere mnst eUy ou t No fish, 
ing, hunting or wood haoHag wfll ba 
allowed and all parties mnst stay 
—J. BROWN, Manager. If

FOB SALE—Seven room ho 
Price I <rf groand, well and whjdiBlII, 

I alto good cistern, good bama aad 
Improved quarter sectioa mile and honsee, located la South Ctlo-

half north of Colorado at $25.00 por 
aera.

Oood imp. quarter right at Baford 
for $55 por acro.

80 aeros out af tho Chas. Key tn k i  
east of toam at $45 per aere.

188 aeree 4 ndlea west of Colonado 
oa Baakhoad highway a t |65.

160 aeree aear McKeasi« raadk, 
faaprovod aad goed laad a t $80.
B. T. MANUEL, Laad Agaat, Calo- 
rada, Taxaa, itp

rado. Prlco 
Brown.

11200. See S.
1 - l l p

r o t  SALE OB TRADE-Oao good 
ton and half truck, win ael] ehenyt 
or trade. Good condition. See ro—w

**0*^"“ ^  pome containing momm 
aad staaqM. ProkaUy loM te Mm 
Mjfhadiet chareh ^naday momimr-

H to  Ik*
***** effiea aad get reward. Ug

..■X|
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HO ipould not oe memj, lulio ujoulcl not be gldd J 
I ujhen dll over the earth there can be heard the * 

jingle of Santa Claus' sleigli bells, the patter of his rein-1̂ 
'^eer's hoofs and the chuckle of the jollu little man? ^

a lUho moulcl not oe merry mlien euerymliere me 
e eager, expectant little children, their eyes and |

>ekf im  U  j r > r M i  <sa*v /^ T  in i c a  iz-Mv i v i n i / ^ n  r^eet dancing in happy expectation of the jou mhichn 
theu knom is comincj? f J ■

UPho moulJ not be merry ana glad at tie  siglt 
of full stockings by the chimney, the gailu-orna
mented tree mith <jifts on eueru bough? J

- IdI o mou d not be merry and glaa at the thouglt j 
of the gathering and feast that make Christmas a,j' 
celebration of the home and of familu ties?

IDho uToula not be merry mien euerymlere u?e 
look me see men and momen at their uery best, 
filled deep mith the spirit of loue and giving-u?hen 
euerybody seems to have been touched bu the 
magic hand of Christmas? J

d not be merry mien in every looie 
there is happy mhispering and planning and streets 
and shops are filled u?ith a gladsome throng all bent 
upon the most unselfish mission in the morld: to help 
inna joy to others? 1

IDho mould not oe merry and glad mien the 
mhole country is radiating peace and joy and good 
cheer; mhen the Christmas spirit has spread itself 
Uke an encircling mantle over the nation?

i m.L iä .AC

t'i

\D U70U i c z z :

U?no mou d not oe merry and glad and of good 
: conviction that some day. mhen the 

Christian citizen serves Qod in relation to his home 
^is community and his nation, there mill be literallu 

“>n earth peace, good mill tomard men."? 1
Copyil^ I92)i W««((tn N«wipkpw “ -*f-

WhipKey Printing' Company

L c, '-I
r  ' '

F. B.1WUPKEY 
A L W H ffK E Y

W. W. WHIPKEY 
MRS. A  L  WHIPKEY 

MIS. lURCAREITE HODGES. WM>npk

W. S. COOPER 
W. EREID

UWRENCE SIMPSON

MRS. ZORA DEAN.
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Toy land Is Read
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n
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Briof tlM cluUreii t# Toyfauid aad let them see what a woadcrinl 
array «1 Toys Santa Dans has proviiiedl to hdp make this ChristMas 
the Merriest erer. Laryest stock of Hohday Goods we have crer 
shown in Colorado. Prices are i%kt Do&s, 10c to $5; Fancy Station
ery, ISc to $1 per box. Erery other article throofkoiit the storo 
priced in proportion.

ÍL R . L. McMURRY

R Is a piMUUit wIm  Vk*
O h f l a t s i c s  t r « f >  > •  a n d  H a  a a a a ^
« a o d l a a  f a i '  l o  g * * «  « U  a m d a d  
c t e e r ,  t *  t i g h t  a  c a n d ì *  t r a «  t u  S r a a  

g i r a  U w  t a l l c r  c a a d l M  * n  t k *  
• b e l f  a n d  * ■  t k *  t a b i *  a  a l i a r *  l a  t k *  
k a p p r  l l l u « U M t i « a . — O .  Q .  B a a a r d .  

l a t a .  W M i a r a  > ! « » ■ > ■ * O a l M . )

The need for home-owning was never so u rg e^  m 
it is now. Much of the present day sodal and ^  
dustrial dissatisfactioD and unrest, if traced to IM 
origm, will lead to rented homes and laixlordi m* 
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

IHKm BROS. & COi
THE O PTIM lSrS V iew unDESimi

T t M  o p t l B B l a t  r * 0« « u  t h a t  t k *  j
 ̂ p i * g  r a a k  w * a l d  b *  a a « k  « « r a  a a c o m -  

I  f b r t a b l *  It C k r t a t n a a  c a m *  mi Jal/ '

IT TAKES COUEACa
Tk* tra* Otpleeuitlat la omt wk* caa 

aa/ *’Ja«  what 1 n**d*r* wkUa ap«ca 
laUag oojkla duacas at tk* «xebaag* 
raaator

T H E  P O S T M A N  S E T S  T H E  P A C K

Tk*r» wmiM *w- acrrlcnrat Mioagk 
f*r all It .« hard

CaKfornta Adopts
Gay Christmas Berry

CHRISTMAS ALONE

E Z Tire Co.
I

V  ulcanizing
Your old tires made good as new. We have in 
stock a large lot of nearly every tire made, aU at
REDUCED PRICES.

WE SELL SERVICE -PHONE ÜS Y(XJR 

TROUBLES AND WANTS

"FORD DISPLAY WEEK" IS
OBSERVED BY HERRINGTON

'Tord Display W*«k," kieginning 
Monday and continoinr dtrongh 
Saturday, i* bring observed by A. J. 
Herrington, Colorado distributor for 
F*rd Motor Company product!. The 
week, designated by the Ford corpo
ration at Detroit as an annual period 
of demonstration for the Ford car, 
truck and tractor, it being observed 
everywhere by dealers.

Mr. Herrington is giving varied 
demonstrations daily, showing the 
new Tudor Sedan, new truck body, 
rab  and other things of interest to 
ra r  and truck owncra. The demonstra
tion also included actual farming ex
periments by the Fordaon with plow 
•ttarbed. Scores of eltiaens of the 
Colorado territory are visiting the 
display daily.

------ VM* Tor Th- Bnti*«------

I--------------------------- - ’
I r»quirr<I to apply for new a ju i^ *

ment of number. |
The new seals bear the seal regis- 

I tration number and designate the 
year 1924. Twelve can  baa WMI
register*)! for 1924 up to Monday 
Between now and Jan. I cars may 

I be registered for the remainder of 
'this year and all of 1924 at the 
• «ame time.

,\o motor vehicle may be oper- 
jated after January 1 without proper 
I registration for 1924 without > sub- 
IJecting the owner or operator to 
jpfnatty under the law.
J V«.|e Kor The Bofida

NOTICE

SEALS FOR AUTOMOBILE
REGISTRATION RECEIVED 

The supply of 1924 motor va- 
biclc seals for Mitchell county has 
keen received by Sheriff I. W. 
Terry and registrations for the en- 
ming year arc now in order. No 
nomher plates arc to he aasignad 
for 1924, unless in the case where 
the owner of a car, track or motor 
cycle has lost the original number 
plates. In this case the owner is

Un Thursday night fir* burned up 
everything I had in the way of Wat
kins Remedies and left me without 
funds as I had no insurance. This is 
to give notice to all who owe me to 
please pay your account now. Help 
me in this time of need. Please call 
and settle. 12-14

J. B. FULTON.
Vote Ksr The Bra4a------

J. C. Beakley, merchant of Dunn, 
spent several hours in Colorado 
Saturday on business. Mr. Beakley 
is interested in the campaign to im
prove the quality of cotton stapla ia 
that section and is co-operating with 
planters of the Dunn territory in ob
taining pure bred seed.

H<«TAL to Its osrn prodacts. Cali
fornia hat adopted the ‘'Christ 
«aa berry" as Its holly, and 
from Boa* polats mt ahntlarit/ 
It makes a very good sub- 

atilote for the weU-kBown bolty of lUe 
ettstera statea.

The California holly—Christmas ber
ry—loyoo—Is not very similar re tb* 
regular holly la structure, but the tint 
of the Icsres and of tb* berriec ap 
po'sluates tb* colors afforded by the 
regular tort.

Tbe leaves of the California boUy 
are not of the form of holly leave*, 
but the berries easlty suggest tbe reg
ular Bt*eclM. To make tb* effect seem 
store real, some a<>iists of coast cities 
mis the berries of tbe Callfornls holly 
vtih tbe prlrkly fnllsgc of tbe live oak.

The shrub* of U<e Oallfornia holly 
grow 4 to 2S feet tall, and tb* flowers 
api>e«r In July and August, and tb* 
berries, which grow In large cinaten 
similar to cberrles. are ripe by Thaaks- 
giving and remain on U>* tree* for 
socae time; although they do not keep 
wet] after being plucked.

The plant ta common In most of tbe 
enutheni tadf of tbe ataM. asd at 
Cbrtstma* time tb* rick cardlasU ber
ries contrasted «vith tbe full green of 
the foliage adds a gay not* t* tbe 
florists' windows and tbe baskets of 
tbe street vendor*.

Tbe berrtes bave a rather picaaant 
raate. somewbac arid asd aatrlngrnt. 
lAd are "somctiiues eaten by the In

dians with great 1*11*6," according to 
Mary Kllsabeth Panona CuaBlngkain, 
In "tVlId Flower* of OaHfernla."

Such has been tb* wild scramble for- 
Callfornlw holly at Christmas tlraas In 
recent yearn that It has bees aeraasary 
to protect tbe shrubs by law. It bow 
being a misdemeanor t* gather tb* 
hotly Id the hills and along the high
ways without tbe permission of tbe 
ewner of the property. lisndownerh 
however, usually art wlUlag for motor 
parties to avail themselves ef s reanoa- 
able supply ef tb* rick red and green 
decorating material for borne na*. but 
dealers arc oftea at a loaa to supply 
tb* demand at Cbriatma* tlm*.—C. F. 
Wadsirarth.

isst. W stars M*ws.aew Oalsa t

A  fellew that Is fkr away f r e m  
kls borne folks ee Ckrtatmas day may 
make an effort t* be gay. but doesn’t 
have much luck, «ya a wrttar. F o r  
though be occupies a* chair, acroaa tk* 
miles bU heart U there, urltb «ether, 
dad and als t* share the dressing and 
somethtng In bis throat grows tight 
and makes him dream of borne.

THE FIRST CHRISTMAS CAROL

eunON-UNGO COlPitlY
LUMBER AND WIRE

• U  u i  ABOUT TOUB RKXT
WX  C A M  S A V E  Y O U  » O M 1  M O M B T

C O L O R A D O ...........................................TCXAJ

Fear not. for, hehold. I bring yen 
good Hdings of great Joy, «hieb stiall 
be to all peopte. For unto you la boro 
tUs day Id tbe city of David a Savtor, 
whicb Is Christ tbe Ix»rd And tbts 
«ball !•* a algn unto you ; ye aball 
Und tbe babe wrapiied Io »waddliti(. 
clotbes ly!ng ln a tuanger.

Chorus
Slory to  Ood In tho blähest, and Sa 

sa rth  prrec. aood-wUl tow ard m*n 
—Ut l,uka s Oosp*L

SO.ME PCOPLE

I

8«me growau(w sre so chitdiah that 
they do Bot even believe la Santa 
Claus

ON SHOPPERS' LIST
Ik# next even* li tb« C« 

Ills uii be tas Jai.i.--? au.van ’Ll

Beautiful Ckrialmas Cerda.
We have in stock tbe largest stock 

of the latest designs in Christmas 
cards. We suggest you come early 
and select your greeting cards be
fore the stock is broken. We will lay' 
them aside for you. Come look at j 
the new beautiful designs. Don’t wait 
until the last minute and then be 
disappointed. Come tee them whether 
yon buy or not.

Also see those beautiful new 14 
k gold Wahl fountain pens. The fin
est holiday present in the world. W* 
have them from ffl.OO to $26.00— 
Whipkey Printing Co.

Voi* F*r The Brada ■■ —
Driveriess Ford service. Try ue— 

White Filling Station.

Irregularity in the bowul naora- 
ments makes you feel oncomfortabl* 
and leads to a constipated habit which 
is bad. Herbine is the remedy yok 
need. It restoiua healthy rugularity. 
Price, 60c Sold by all draggiats.

Consider This List
For Christmas Groceries

Mjflteriotts KindneM
Bound Up ia m BuadU

Mince Meats, Chocolate and Cocoa, Candies and Nuts, Sliced and 
Grated Pineapple, Heinz Olives and Pickles, Jello, Jellies and Pre
serves, Spices, Extra Fancy Apples. Grape Juice, Swans Down Cake 
Flour, White Lily and Amaryllis Flour, extra higji patent, guaranteed 
Extracts any flavor. Celery and Lettuce, Sdtana Rabins, Q ub 
House Currants, Fancy California Pressed Figs, Fancy Crystaltzed 
Cherries, Fancy Chrystalized Pineapple, Del Montes Glace Fruits, 
Pears, Apricots, Whit^ Pears, Peach«, Stuffed Prunes, Fancy Lemon 
and Orange Peel, Extra Fancy Drained Citron.

The Brick Garage

FTER t k *  J e y o u s  e x r i t e m e a t a  e f  
G k r i a t i B M  D a y  t h e y  a n  a a t  
a b e u t  t b e  Mastag k r a r i h  I r s  
w i t h  h a p p y  r e m l a l a e s a t  
t k m i g k t s  a a d  railed e p e a  t b e  

d e r t o r  t *  t e l l  t h e m  a  s t o r y .
"1 w i l l . "  b e  s a i d ,  “ u p o n  « n *  r u n d l -  

f l l t i o a ;  a a r k  s u e  e f  y e a  m e s i  t h r o w  a

CANDY AND CONFECTION DEPT. FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

nail fagot u|tea tb* klaa* aad tell a 
I story aa long aa It bora*, thee I will 
j tell my story.

I j So they did, and piMMat and laugh
ing Interest went rouad uatll the tur*

OPPOSITE PASSENGER STATION

1 am now the sole owner of the garage and will give 
it my entire attention.

J. L. PIDGEON

New Batteries, charging, repairing. Oils, Gas and 
.Accessories, experienced workmen on all cars.
A good rule to ft^ow— “ when having car trouble 
see Pidgeon first"— I will appreciate your patronage

ri. PIDGEON
Phone 164 Residence Phone 261

rame to the doctor.
"Well," said hSL aa be threw a larger 

fagot Into the fire, "my story U aot yet 
t day old, and still It Is aot a DttJ* 
sne. for, as I went my round of rails 
this morning 1 was surprised t* see a 
ante bundle lying In fraei of tb* door 
•f a cottage by tbe roedalde that 
looked aa If It were ta nsed of paint 
and ererytking ala*. Ourient to eadar- 
itaad the*flatter, I stopped te Investi- 
lat* It and discoversd by a card that 
was plnaed upon the wrapper that the 
Bundle wsK designed for Mr*. Cafferty. 
Knocking npoa the door 1 at Iasi !•- 
iuced the woman beroetf to open It 
Beading tbe card te ber. 1 lifted the 
bandi* Inte the room, wberoupoa ah* 
«lied eul ta a loitd vale* : *U«ra, you. 
Mike, Nora, Rose Tlmetky. Patrick. 
Bridgat aod Kat«, cerne bar* yea apol- 
peeas and a* pkwat the lepreckanos 
have brought ya.*

"They canto, fbo« abeva. below, sad 
from all ntdofc they casM. aad U Is 
•aay a day atoe* I baro osm as orach 
toy as cams oat of tho mystorlow 
kladaooo that was kooad op ta tho 
good thlags sf that boadlo"

Bafora they wont to bod tbey cotod 
Iko doctor’s fltory tho boot Obrtataao

We have the most complete assort
ment of Candies, Confections and 
Christmas Novdties to be found in 
the city. Come down and take a look 
for yourself.

Currants, Raisins, Figs, Eviq;x>rated 
and canned Dates, Candied Cherries, 
Lemon and Orange Peel, Citron, 
Shreaded and fresh cocoanuts with 
many other nice things to make any 
cake delicious.

k.

\ .

an.—Chrlotspkor 4L
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•:A Short Talk
About M ore Eggs|

P  \  By MRS. HEN •

“ On my righl arc 3 eggs-—it took me 12 days to lay ;

cm. On my leh are 7 eggs— 1 could have laid them in * • 
the same 1 2days if I had been fed Purina"

“You cant expect me to make eggs out of ordinary . .  
chicken feed because it doesnt give me all the egg- .. 
making materials. Feed me Purina Chicken Chowder 
and Purina Hen Chow and I will show you how f can lay J  
eggs"

In wishing our many 
friends and customers the

Season’s
Greetings

w e wish also to thank 
very much one and all for 
their very liberal patronage

Don't Forget

Feed, Fuel ^  Ice

• • When the Cold Hand of Winter hovers over your home '•
will you be ready to protect your family from the cold 

! with a well heated house. You will if you let us p»ut ! 
! [ your*.Coal supply in. for you now. And you will save [ 
;; money, too, for prices are less than in the winter. ; 
“  All those in [»osition to know say Coal will be hard •
• I to get in the winter. Let us fill your bin now. Remcm- •
• • ber we handle the best coal ever mined.

Good Feed is the best foun- 
^ K ^ ation on which to liaise j 

the finest cattle or horses, 
ind good feed and nothing 
dse is what you get at 
Lambeths where the best 
corn, oats, meal, bran, 
hay, etc,, arc always at the 
command of cattle feeders. 3

boWtl BOT#- 
aneomfortabU 

t«d habH wUck 
1« rtm adr yok 
tby r«c«lartty. 
I droniaU. g n T lT lI iT Q  i  i > t I I I I I I I I I I H

O. L A M B E T H
The Man of the Hour

FE E D  C O W  C H O W  N O W
Get 3 pounds more milk per 

day for every pound of Purina Cow 
Chow needed to balance grata. It 
will put your cows in good shape 
for fall an J wi-iter production. T ry 
Cow Chow now and let your cowa 
show you.

Ordmr Today

MITCHELL COUNTY COTTON '
W LIVERPOOL SHIPMENT

Tke largest singla water shipment 
of cotton owr made by any one ship
per from Texas to Liverpool or other 
foreign consaming markets will leave 
Houston December 22, according to 
W. W. Porter, secreUry-manager of 
the Mitchell County Farm Bureau, 
when approximately 20,000 hales of 
oo-operative members cotton will be 
shipped. Porter states that cotton 
pooled by members of Mitchell coun
ty will be included in the large 
shipment.

‘'The cargo is valued at approxi
mately 14,000,000," Porter said, 
"and the entire cargo will be cotton 
from the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
Aseociatlon. A particular out
standing itnd important fact in con
nection with this shipment is that the 
approximate 20,000 hales represents 
sMaa made from our members direct

to the consaming members."
Porter states that these sales were 

consummated daring the ten days 
whei\ the niaricet was at ita peak and 
represent! a big profit to the mem- 
bera of the Asaociation. It is an
nounced that Texas will be widely 
sdvertised through this shipment, 
steps being taken to extensivoly 
mark the boat so that "the world will 
know ‘It’s from Texas’ ”

Officials of the Texas Farm Bu
reau will accompany the cargo to 
Liverpool.

— —Vote For Tb* Bonds-------
AUTOMOBILE NOTICE 

I am now ready to license your car 
for 1924. Ownership papers must 
be furnished, giving motor and 
highway numbers. Ail trucks and 
trailers must be weighed by public 
weigher and those weights furnished. 
Fees will be computed by weight on 
both passenger and commercial eara. 
1221c I. W. TERRY.

ITS

o ra te d  
e r r ie s ,  
' i t r o n ,  
I w ith  
ce a n y \ ,

A  Good Season W ith  
Deep Breaking Insures 

Good Crops-Plow N o w
With our improved impfemenU— T̂HE JOHN 
DEERE LINE—you cant go wrong.
Get issf prices on Disc and Mold Board Plows. 
Can save you money on aH farm mipleooents.

f i .  C . D O S S

GREAT RANCHES IN WEST
BEING CUT INTO FARMS

One hundred new farms are to be 
added to the South Plains country 
a.s s result of a land deal of more 
than passing importance that was 
completed at Lubbock last week. Dr. 
S. G. Bonney and wife Jessie Kllwood 
Bonney of Denver, Colorado sold to 
W. O. Stevens, W. L. KIwood, S. C. 
Arnett and T. B. Duggan, all of Lub
bock, a 17,712 acre tract of land 
lying II miles due West of the Tech 
College.

This land will be immediately cut 
into 177 acre farms and sold on 
long term payments to prospective 
home owners who are pouring into 
this section. Just a year ago this 
month W. L. Elwood opened a tract 
of 19,000 acres upon favorable terms 
to homeaeekers and today 75 per 
cent of the 177 acre tracts cut from 
the 19,000 acres have a farm home, 
a windmill and an average of 90 acrea 
of cultivated land on the farm.

Careful estimates show that more 
than 1,000 new farms were added 
to the South Plains section during the 
past season with a total increa.<ie of 
more than 160,000 acres of new land 
under cultivation. Today with more 
than a million and a quarter acres of 
land on the market In various of the 
South Plains Counties a much larger 
increase is predicted for the coming 
year.

Figurea gathered over a period of 
yeara ohow that at the customary 
rent of a third of the feed and a 
fourth of the cotton the average 
South Plains farm will pay in rent, 
during an average ten year period, 
enough to pay the principle, inter
est, cost of improvements and taxes 
on a 160 acre farm at the present 
price asked for the land. In this sur. 
vey farm after farm was found that 
had been entirely paid for from the 
proceed sfrom two and three cropa. 
A sod farm six milaa east of Lubbock 
it making one-half a bale of cotton to 
the aero. Tbc land oan be bought for 
990 per acre. The cotton is bringing 
9100 per acre whb an average coot 
of loss than 910 por acre for pro
duction.

The aligbtly loos than 90,000 acres 
of land eat into sasall forma from tbo 
original Ehaood raach laads hardly 
makes a dent ia thM vaat area ef an- 
developed agrleoltaral land. Mere 
thaa 990/K)0 acres of Uad, 9 t per-

®f which ie aaitahle profig.

plain just as far as the eye ran see - 
without a tree or a creek or a hill — j 
ready and waiting for the turn of th« 
plow to profitably produce its aver 
age of .49 of a bale of cotton per' 
acre year after year—<n cords of i 
State Experiment farm)—that is the | 
Elwood ranch, better known to the 
w)-'t as the Spade Ranches A team 
could be hitched to a plow and a , 
straight furrow run 125 miles with-i 
out making a bend, striking a stump, i 
a bed of gravel or rock, crosemg a 
creek or any other obstruction.

Throughout the South Plains I 
established towns are doubling their) 
population in less than three year  ̂
periods, new st huoN, retail storei, | 
modern residences are springing up 
on every hand. Net content with the | 
present towns new towns are being: 
builded to meet the growing demands' 
of newly opened sections. Amherst • 
a 140,000 hotel building nearing com
pletion, five retail brick stores under 
construction, a score of residences, 
a model farm, a se-hool building, three 
lumber yards—and all of the other 
requirementa of a progressive little. 
town- has been started and is build-j 
ing in lesa than four months.

Leveland, the county seat of the j 
100 per cent county where It ISj 
claimed that there is not a waste foot; 
of land in the entire 668,000 acres! 
that comprise the county, was a bar-j 
ren grass pasture only a brief year 
ago and today is the growing center 
of a rapidly developing country, writh 
a county judge, commiaaionera, 
schools and the other necessary ra- 
quirementa and evils of s progress
ive county.

Vote Ki.r The Bond# -  —
There is higher priced Auto Oil, 

but none better than Suprema XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

Vote For Tfce B osde' ■ ■
VALLEY VIEW.

Mrs. 3. E. Carstensen was very sick 
Saturday night.

Mlsaea Laura and Alma Caratensen 
and their mother spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moody.

Mr. A. C. Moody sold his eld Jit
ney Saturday for a hundred bocks.

Troman Headm en q>ent a few 
hours with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moody 
Saturday evening.

Nearly everybody around Valley 
View are through picking eoiten.
. Siraen and Fred Caroteneen were 
ia Ceiorade Saturday shoppiag.

Little Bock Leon Moody spent Bat- 
■rday aigfct with kia grandma, Mrs. 
8. B. Caioteaatn.

CABIT.

HOWARD COUNTY MAKES
RECORD COTTON CROP

Aicordiiig to the Big Spring Her 
aid, the Mowiiril County cotton 
this year will auiMcirnto 18.000 bales 
the largest m hbti>r>*: Mltchejl
county will in all probability not <>s- 
tabli-<h a new record for cotton pro
duction this y'-ar, as the cnip in 1919 
was .32,.M»0 Imlea and in 1920, .32.UUU 
bales. It is estimated, however, 
that the 192.1 crop will reach 30,000 
hall and probably 11000.

The Herald published the follow
ing article Inst wei k in reference to 
the cotton i-rop in Howard County

"There ha- been received at the 
Angel cotton yard in this city up-to 
WediiFMiay, 11,400 bales of cotton. 
.More than 4,000 bales have been re
ceived at the Thompson yard at Coa
homa. It is estimated that from 
1500 to 2000 additional bales will be 
received at the local cotton yard and 
over one thousand bales at Coahoma. 
This will give our county for the total 
something like eighteen thouaand 
bales, the greatest number ever pro
duced in Howard County.
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NOTICE ^

I am still la tba monnaanl 4* 
busintso. I thank yon for paM ^  
favors and solicit a llbunl ^  
share of your patronaga la tha ^  
future. Promiaing you the beat 4  
of material, up ta data work
manship and eourtaona traai- 
mcirt.

E .M. McCRELESS.
Representlrr tba Coreir-fital 
Marhit S.IO 'iranite ' e f 
Canton, Ga.
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦
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JAKE'S HOTEL 4>
Roona-Restaiiraat •!*

--------- «
I hara fed you for 89 yaara ^  

BOW I want you ta slaap with 
me 86 yeara. Try my bada. lal *4* 
door north of Boreroft Hotal. ^  
acroos atreat from Bcma' stora 
JAKE. 4*

♦
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HAS THE RIGHT NAME. WE ARE CLOSING OUT ALL HEAVY WINTER GOODS AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF

IV len ’ s  S u i t s
We have the Curlee Guaranteed all Wool Suits, good 

new styles, new patterns. They are made right. They 

(it right, look right and the price is right.

CHRISTMAS
m

Sun* we extend the Season’s 
(ireetiiifrs to «11 our frientls 
eiiKtoniers anil mankind 
tbrmi(;hout the land. May 
you and yours enjoy the 
Holidays very, very much.

J . M. W HITE & CO.
.1. F. OARBEK, sMft.

A l l  W o o l  B l a n K e t s
All Lambs Wool Blankets, the best the market affords, 
regular $12.30 value, now $9.W ; regular $10.30, 
now

$7.50
LOTS OF REAL HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY THAN ANY BODY IS OFFERING WEST OF DALLAS.

WE THANK YOU FOR THE NICE BUSINESS WE ARE GETTING.

Oak Street Next Door North of 
Beans Grocery J. M. WHITE íEl CO. J. F. GARBER.

Manager

i

\

Ckrishnay lo All'
Old St. N ick  
Sends Greetings 
To Boys and 
Girls of County

From the far frozen North come« 
an interesting^ letter from Old Saint 
N i d t ,  affectionally known amonx the 
e lildren as Santa Clans, in which he 
t rowises to pay his annual visit to the 
h m es of all food boys and girls of 
MHdiell County during the coning 
( hristmas season. In keeping with the 
rnnsoal good prosperity prevalent 
t ’lroaghout the county this good 
I ‘safactor and meseenger of cheer 
I.'omises to not be unmindful of the 
N wt things he has in store when iilL 
mg the stockings of each anxious Ut
ile fellow the county over.

*̂1 hear with considerable interest," 
he writes, “that Colorado and Mitch- 
« I County folk are prospering this 
Valetide, which is as H should be, be- 
I- luee there are so many really good 
I lyu and girls living in the homes of 
I hat section. I am pleased to know 
that the parents of every good boy 
ltd girl is prospering, because when 

t.oeir daddies are making good money

from his cotton crop, oil interests, 
mercantile business or in wage scale 
received at labor, the children will 
consetpienUy receive more of the 
good, interesting and instructive 
things of life.”

“In keeping with these good times, 
it shall be my plan, when stopping, 
to be liberal in the gifts left to bring 
good cheer. I have left many of my 
Christmas gifts at the various stores 
and shop.« in Colorado, for your in
spection. Look up the announcements 
of these representatives of mine in 
The Record today and read them 
carefully. If you find what you would 
like to have for Christmas, and I 
know that yon ran, suggest to your 
parents th'at they take yon to the 
store and allow you to purchase the 
toy or whatsoever it might be that 
yon desire.

‘T would suggest that every boy 
and girl of the county remember 
just what the Christmas spirity really

should mean. It is indeed a season 
of good cheer and the most to be 
desired of all times in the year. Every 
boy and girl should strive to bo un
usually obedient to father and mother 
during this season, and by all means 
look about them for some unfortu
nate boy or girl whose life may be 
brightened by a cheerful word, or a 
good deed.

“How many of you boys and girls 
are familiar with the beginning and 
history of Christmas? Can you tell 
me why the Yuletide, December 26th 
of each year, is observed by Christian 
people everywhere? It is indeed a 
most interesting story and I trust 
you will request your mother or Sun
day school teacher to tell you all 
about the origin of Christmas.

“Remember, boys and girls, that 
I am always pleased to visit the homes 
where the children are good. I am 
coming to Colorado and every other 
community in the county soon and 
the children who are really deserving 
will be the ones to bring the real 
heart throbs of appreciation to me.” 

--------Vote For The Bonds-------
BIG COMPANY ENTERS

MITCHELL COUNTY FIELD

Tvhat

make

A  delicious cu p  of coffee raises a  
m eal from  th e  level of th e  com m on
place to  th e  em inence of distinc- 
tKMi. S erv e  W h ite  S w an  Coffee 
to  your friends an d  you will soon 
h av e  a* reputation  for delightful 
refreshm ents.

Aak yoar grocer for it today 
— one ana three pound full 
woeighl can*—whole or grotuKl.

W a p l e s -P l a t t e r  G r (x e r  Co .
TEXAS

White
C O F F E

MAIL XMAS PACKAGES
EARLY. BRENNAND SAYS

Postmaster R. S. Brennand is seek
ing co-operation of the public in mail
ing Christmas packages early in that 
the postal department may have 
ample time to ^ a k e  deliveries with
out being overrushed. The postmaster 
would also recommend that the pub
lic in mailing packages, adhere to 
the following .suggestions of Third 
Assistant Postmaster General Glover 
of Washington:

Address al matter plainly and com
pletely, giving street address when
ever possible.

Place sender’s name and address 
in upper left corner of addressed side

Pack articles carefully in strong, 
durable containers.

Wrap parcels securely, but do not 
seal them except when bearing a 
printed label or indorsement read
ing: “Contents, Merchandise—Fourth 
class mail. Postmaster: This parcel 
may be opened for poatal inspection 
if necessary,” as sealed parcels not 
so labeled or indorsed are subject to 
postsge at the letter rate.

Parcels may be marked, “Do not

open until ChrUmaa.”
Insure valuable parcels.
Do not inclose letters with parcels, 

as doing so would subject entire par
cel to letter postage.

Written greetings, such as "Mer
ry Christmas,” “Happy New Year,” 
“With Best Wishes,” and names, num
bers or symbols for the purpose of 
description may be inclosed with 
fourth-class (parcel post) mail.

— - Vote Kor The Bonds-------
SACKS WANTED 

Will pay 6c each for good Oat 
sacks at Lambetb’a

♦  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4'

W. C. MORROW

I have bought out W 
Bush and now own the 
well rig in the west.

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+  +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

+

♦
C. *

+  
+  
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NEW SPUDDER MACHINB +  
If yon want a wall any kind,

any depth eee +
♦

W. C. MORROW

Have your Gir Washed and Greased 
AT

The Automoliile Laundni
' POLISHING, STEAM CLEANING 

LEE BUCHANAN PHONE 270

From Fort Worth Star-Telegram:
Purchase of the production and 

acreage holdings of the Underwriters 
Producing A Refining Co. in Mitchell 
County, where that company was a 
pioneer operator, by the California 
Company, a major company of the 
West Coast, is reported from Colo
rado. The Consideration for the prop
erties, which involves about five pro
ducing Wells in the field near Colo
rado, with a production of better 
than 600 barrels daily, four drilling 
wells and several hundred acres of 
Mitchell County leases, is reported 
around $660,000. Negotiations for 
such a transfer have been under way 
for some time, but consummation of 
the deal is *just being reported. |

The new company is taking over | 
the offices of the Underwriters at i 
Colorado and will proceed at once j 
with the development of the property ! 
according to the reports. The entry 
of this Isrge company, said to be a 
subsidiary of the Standard Oil Com
pany of California, into the Mitchell 
County field will give it a tremen
dous impetus in the interest of oil 
operations throughout this district, 
it is believed.

While the production is not large, 
the average completion from the S,- 
100 foot sand being around a 175 
to 200 barrel pumper—perhapa a 
little less—it is declared to be an 
extremely long lived production, and 
its presence ia the inspiration of the 
steadily spreading exploratory drill
ing in the county in the hope of un
covering large production in the vi
cinity of that already uncovered.

Mitchell County Is at present cred
ited with a production slightly under 
000 harries. Operators and leas^ 
ownera in the field, however esti
mate the actual production at 1,100 
to 1,200 barrels, declaring that a suf
ficient amount of crude is being used 
under the boilers to tests in this and | 
nearby counties to account for the| 
differenca. |

Tha latest eompletiona reported | 
from the county were the Under-1 
writers No. 6 E. Morrison, a 17S-| 
barrel pumper from t,110 feet, and 
tha No. 1 Wright of S. A. Sloaa ei 
al, a 166 barrel pumpar from 6,116 

—— Vete Ver TBe Besde------
Wa have just received a ftw  good 

looking Fisk Hats, also a line of in
expensive Satin and Metálica. Casts 
iá and w a thw>. ■ Mie. B. F. MOla
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IS GREETINGS
le

AND 

HAPTY 

NEW TEAR

STAR TELEGRAM 
ST. LOUIS POST DISPATCH 
EL PASO HERALD 
COLORADO RECORD 
SATURDAY EVENING POST 
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 
LADIES HOME JOURNAL

ROY L  ̂ RM ER, Agent

W hite Filing Station
0RIVBR1JESS k ) S  FOi 

Good Gas, Free Air, PUW Water,

a .  ! •  V V l i l t e
NO. 42

FOR RENT
Sudden Service.

.V Üie second well, but It is grenerally 
finderatood that the Loutex people 
Hll drill the second well as soon as

E valse of the present well is de
mined and arrangements can be 
de to start operations. In pro-

UNJTSX GIVEN SHOT
BEYOND 3000 DI

Yise LonUx well at Ira was sh 
w«ek at a depth between 31 

aMl SSOOO feeL No perceptible
« « a e  of ofl waa noticeable. UnVnlr the* quTs\brórdriÌÌÌngThe

In cw vem tion wHh Mr. LeckneGonj well to Mr. Leckner, he stat- 
oae day thia week he slated that W no definite answer could be 
eantMildated shooting the well . t  t|,jg reference to the
the shaDow depth where the f lr^  ®^tter.—Scurry County Times.

,  waa atnsek, between 1700 and 18O0 ------- ___________________
fee t He did not think the first sbolxo THE PUBLIC—NOTICE.
showed asore ^ a n  a ten barrel well! ------

No r**“  kase been aanoanced asi®̂ '®* i» hereby given that we have
rhased the interest of T. W. Far- 
in the Colorado Drug Company, 
^that the said T. W. Farris is no 

r connected with said business 
frosted therein. 12-28c

ONE DAIRYMAN SHOULD 
TELL ANOTHER.
Why aat stick to oar poliey— 
to get the BEST posaibia priea 
far Creaas. D lr^  AIpphsg 

Ifa  aeaneaiy—Yva gat 
r« gat hatter»•y»-

THINK IT OVER

PiM Crenrery Cm,

A, LEVY,
I. LEVY,

-T. W. Farris.
-V»U For The BonSs-------

re could be no nicer gift for 
laa than the Ladies Home 

A beautiful Christma.s card 
ê givers name will be sent so 

®iach your friend on Christmas 
^^ne 157 or see Mrs. A. L. 

agent.

MW Mim H  
nHnHSTIFIE
During the past eight or ten years 

cotton produced in the Colorado 
territory has swung the pendulum 
gradually forward in staple grades. 
At first there were only a few scat
tering bales offered on the local mar
ket to receive special consideration 
among buyers because of the unu.s- 
uaily good staple but us the years 
passed the percentage registered a 
material increase until now the num
ber of bales of inferior quality 
brought to this market is insignifi- 
eantly small.

Thi.s record is the direct result of 
a campaign ii\augurated in the coun
ty by W. A. Dulin, county farm 
agtmt, soon after he was assigned to 
the county some ten years ago. Du
lin, himself a practical farmer and 
realizing the importance of growing 
only pure bred varieties of such a 
type which through experiment might 
be found pecularily adopted to this 
soil and climate, discouraged the 
cotton planters in the practice of 
using just any seed fur planting 
and began to demonstrate with crops 
grown on farms scattered over the 
county that pure bred cotton would 
pay.

At first there were those whf) 
scouted the suggestion of the agent 
and gave small consideration to his 
claims that a cotton producing a bet
ter grade of staple would be more 
profitable to the producer, in view 
of the fact that pure bred seed repre. 
stnted an .additional cost. They had 
bei-n growing cotton for all these 

! years with at least .some profit and 
. were satisfied to let well enough 
inone.

liut Dulin, knowing that he wa.s 
. right and that in the end his efforts 
would mean thuusand.s of dollars ^ -  
nually to the cotton growers of the 
county, persisted in talking pure 
bred seed for planting. Farmers were 
taken in his automobile to one or 
more of the experiment crops and 
shown that the contentions of the 
agent were to be supported by the 
facts, when he claimed that pure 
cotton would produce more per acre 
than tht mongrel type. He, too, soon 
convinced many of the leading cotton

' * 'M

LI NCOLN
G e t  B e h i n d  th e  W h e e l

T h e
F o u r-P assen g e r 

S eJu n

$4600
F. O. B. DetroU

T e n  B o d y  T ype*

Lincoln motor car* are produced by the w o rk f*  
greatest automobile manufacturing institution in 
accordance with the highest s ta n ^ d *  o f  mamk 
faaure known to the industry. Quality s a d  
character will persistently stand fo re m o s t

It is the avowed purpose of the Ford Motor Goapsay thsB 
each Lincoln purchaser shall receive the finest sod aosl 
satisfymg motor car which it is poetihk to produoiL To thsS 
end the development of the Lincahk it* msoufiKturA Its 
distribution and its service will be esnried to the highMt 
degree of pcrfectian by placing behind it the tnat i 
of the Ford Motor Compsny.

A. J. H E R R I N G T O N

Œ 270

A?'
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C h r^  Cookies
ton ▲

liieh we 
itam ers 
noise”  

ly bed  
o t give 
W e a re  

th e ir  
Iceeping 

is
w an t—  

prio*.

GOOD
PHONE

V 1 •

Dot, in plice of givinkildren so much Gmdy for Christmas 
ordor a  adcctiioo of Aese^ristm as Cookies?

The VRiicd s h n »  i pheasant taste will each prove a 
pleesing d im siao  lor

bother roMtingvvn Turkey— Let us do it for you 
in our oivens-

Inskt dmt your groevs deliver Hurds Baked Goods to 
you. No need for tfigesdveafler eating Hurds bread.

Before scwSng ibe ^  bed give/them  ̂ bowl of milk
Huidi Bread. Holds ^  makes wonderful sandwiches.

some

Hurdsakery

growers of the fact that a pure bred 
cotton would produce a bale of five 
hundred pounds staple from one bun. 
dred to three hundred pounds less 
of seed cotton than the old variety.

Not stopping with these demon
strations in the field and at the gin, 
the agent brought his campaign to 
the streets of Colorado and invited 
the growers to note for themselves

MITCHELL ELECTION *
Taylor county will soon have a 

paved road through the county east 
and west, the Bankhead Highway, 
perhaps the best known highway in 
the State, and north and south, on 
what is now known as State High
way No. 30. Stephens county haa 
just about completed a very fine 
system of highways, Callahan coun-

the difference in price offered for a ‘V * ''®‘®‘‘ • ‘>‘k
bale of pore bred cotton with ^ood | ‘f’*' Bankhead High- 
staple, as compared with the price of
fered a bale ginned from the old 
type. The result was all that the 
agent could desire and now there arc »’«ve an all weather
few farmers in the county who would Worth, to Dallas and
consider for a moment the question [ P®***!® Last Texas Western
as to which type of cotton to j^-ow,

way sector as a paved road. Nolan 
county has more recently dune like
wise. Callahan, Taylor and Nolan

on their farms. They are demanding 
the very best that money will buy 
for their planting seed.

That Mitchell County cotton is 
rated above the average throughout 
West Texâ  ̂ is a fa»t to be attested' 
by some of the local buyers. It wilL 
be rrralled that one of the argu-' 
ments advanced by Colorado to the | 
Technological College locating board! 
was the statement of T. Harness! 
Colorado cotton factor, showing that 
the Clayton, Anderson Company of 
Houston, one of the largest cotton ' 
factors pf the Southwest, in wiring | 
market quotations to Colorado from! 
day to day would state: “Colorado 
cotton (price quoted); all other 
grades less.”

Whatever else Mr. Dulin mighA 
have done for advancing agriculture 
in this county during the ten years 
of his service as county farm agent,! 
nothing will surpass the achievement 
of placing the quality of its chief 
agricultural product on a par with 
any produced in the South and In 
particular the best in thia section of 
Texas. This accomplishment is bring
ing big returns to the varied inter-; 
ests represented in the county. i

------VoU For Tke Booils------  |
COLORADO WOMEN ATTEND | 

MEETING AT SWEETWATER

been called for that county for Pec* 
emb«>r IK. That the election will car* 
ry, seems to bo conceded through oa* 
this section. The fart that such » 
large number of petitions were pr«* 
aented to the Cummiaaiuners* Vomwt 
asking the election and that such •  
large number of names were slgaadl 
thereto, is convincing proff that thw 
taxpayers of that county want tW  
election and will see that it carriM—  
Abilene Reporter.

Vole For The llon.ls—— - ,
SUBSCRIBERS NOTICE

Remember on Jan, 1st, The Rec
ord IS ill go on a rash basis. All wkw 
have not |>aid up for their paper kg' 
that time will be chopped off tW  
Hat. Better get busy and pay tS« 
printer..Mitchell county has recently come 

into the list, since an election for an [ Call me for, good Coal Oil In fifi» 
issue of |«150,0(>0 worth of bonds has gallon lots or lese.—J. A. Sadler.

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Gaod GaU Gasolbc— There is nert b̂wbt 
Supreme Auto Oil—Leafei lets cRrb«B 
Lusterite— Mikes i  brif bter bf bt

(eeej oU)

PHONE IS i

Several Colorado ladies attended 
the district missionary meeting of 
the Methodist church at Sweetwater 
Friday. Mrs. J. G. Merritt, chairman 
of Social Service in the Northwest: 
Texas conference, addressed the 
meeting. Ladies of Sweetwater serv
ed lunch in the church basement at 
noon. Among those to attend from 
Colorado were the following:

Meedamei Q. D. Hall, J. W. Shep
pard, A. P. Allmond, Mattie Merrill, 
Van King, E. H. Winn, C. E. Maule, 
E. B. Smith, J. G. Merritt, R. D. 
Hart, R. L. Spalding, F. S. Dobbn and 
H. E. Qrantland, and Miaaea Marie 
Maale, Irene Dom, Tommie Smith, 
and Berta Womack.

Meadamea Fannie McDonald, B. A. 
McDonald, Van Boaton, J. C. Costin,

IJL O. Bailey end 0. T. Bird of Weet- 
j brook aad Mcedamee W. L. Edmond- 
aoa, W. T. Tksraatt, J. W. Smiley, 
D.. P. l«nd, Roby Robertaon, H. W. 
Hanks mad W. H. Hard of Lerabi* 

.Wei« «then to attend tk*
I'?*I ' * e •

Sherwin ^  Son
Furniture

CEDAR CHESTS. KITCHEN CABINETS

WINDOW SHADES

Bedroom Suits in Grey, Ivory and Walnut; Dining 

Room Suits. Tables and Chairs. A fine new line of. 

Axminster Rugs. Congolcum Rugs, Bed Springs* 

Mattresses, PiUowrs, Childrens HkChairt, Rockers* 

Toy Wagons. 4, a ^

Sherwin & Son
<X)ME TO SEE u s  BEFORE YOU BUY

ÛUiÍ*4Éfc¿l
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Y ou Could Chase
The W orld O ver

and not find any better 
Groceries than we sell 
right here. Wherever the 
best is to be had is where 
we ck) our buying. The 
result is a quality of 
Groceries that will suit 
your judgment and a sys
tem of moderate pricing 
that must appeal to your 
sense of values.

V .  R .  E L t l O T T

C H RISTM A S 
GREETINGS

OCCUPANTS INJURED WHEN
AUTOMOBILE OVERTURNS

At
a!

a late hour Saturday niffht a 
overturned off of a small

^>i>£AFNESS

\

■ V .

i«d condition 
Buatachlan 

inflamed rou 
or Imperfect 

laflammation can 
ir may be de*

the
____________ 'tee i'

I.C reduced, yeee 
p royed forever 

OALd.'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
•in w hat we claim for It—tid your ayatam 
<'t C atarrh or Dcafn.aa cauaed by 
t atanrh. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
has been aucceaatul tn the treatm ent of 

t atsarh  for over Forty Teara.
SaM ^  all drusilsta.F. X CWcy 1Toledo, O.

r*  ^  I
J. Â. tHOMFftON 4  

p  • Trsaafov Cseveay 4
> ---------

^  lU  HMMksU HevtM i  I
4> * 0«r »»erislty •

h B sQ lat T t e i f t t  Bislaias 4
Jl Aay T tea •
4. §
4  r a O lfl DAT 0 1  H IO R §  
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bridge about three miles west of Lo> 
raine and the occupants were all 
more or less seriously hurt. Three 
boys by the name of Sanders were in 
the car at the time of the accident. 
For aome reason the driver lost con
trol of the machine and it went off 
the bridge into the creek or draw, 
landing bottom upwards. One of 
the boys was seriously bruised and 
hurt and the other two pretty badly 
bruised up. No bones were broken.

------- Vote Kor The Ronds--------
This is to let you know that I am 

still putting up tombstones. If you 
want the urave of your loved one 
marked with granite or marble, I 
shall be glad to mark it at your own 
price, I shall be glad to show you 
my designs and give you prices 
whether you buy of me or not.—E. 
KEATHLEY at Alamo Hotel, Colo
rado, Texas.

• ------ VotP Kor The Bunds * -
J. Wright Mooar. prominent citiien

of West Texas, was in Colorado 
Sunday from his home in Scurry 
county. Mr. Mooar was among the 
eariest settlers of this country and 
some of the business buildings 
erected here in the 80's were built 
by him.

Diui Bi! IS rmi
«¡BIT rnnai tDimn
After submitting his annual report 

to Commissioners' Court Monday af
ternoon, W. A. Dulin, county liarm 
agent since March, 1914, almost ten 

' Vears, tendered his resignation to be.
I come effective January 1. Dulin ex
pressed his appreciation for the pleas
ant relationship always existing be- 

' tween himself and the court, and 
j stated that he was tendering his 
resignation for no other reason than 
that he was retiring to private life. 
He will build a new home on one of 
his farms near Colorado and move to 
the place soon after the first of the 
year.

The report of the retiring agent, 
in addition to covering activities of 
his work during the past twelve 
months, gave a brief resume of acti
vities of the agent over the ten year 
period. Members of the court ex
pressed their appreciation for the 
services Dulin has rendered the coun- 

' ty and regret was declared over his 
' determination to terminate his work 

as representative in the county of 
the extension department, A. A M. 
College.

Figures were submitted by the 
agent showing that during the 
drouth a few years ago a saving of 
166,000 was realized to the farmers 
of the county through special prices 
obtained on planting seed and feed 
through the agent. The banks of the 
county were given much credit for 
this saving by Dulin. He stated that 
he had never gone to any bank in 
Mitchell County with a request to 
purchase seed or feed for the farmers 
but that these institutions had re
sponded readily. He spoke of the co
operation of the banks in furthering 
club work among the boys and girls 
of the county. “The banks of Colo
rado and Loraine have always furn
ished loans to the boys and girls to 
purchase poultry, pigs, calves and 
planting seed, taking the individual 
note of the child without interest, and 
tb date the first of these notes is to 
be defaulted,’’ he said.

The report covered activities of 
the agent in conducting experiments 
in cotton seed breeding, grain sor
ghums and other crops. Dhring the 
past two years experiments in cot
ton variety have been conducted in

Electrical Gifts
Useful

JAret
m ! -f’ '5

And therein, without doubt, lies th< certainty of 

w elcom e as a Gift. You may seanfar and near 

and nowhere will you find a modesirable col

lection of Gift suggestions than he

:4

• V i

For Your Cliristniao Dinner And Fruit Cake
Sun Kist Raisins Preserves, assorted flavors j

1 Red Pitted Cherries Shredded Cocoanut
1 Choice Apples i Grated Pineapple
So. Texas Valley Grape Fruit Red Ball Naval Oranges
Evaporated Apricots j [ Glace Pineapple
Evaporated Peaches, Del Monte [ Glace Cherries
White Figs J Citron
Seedless Raisins i 1 Lemon Ped
Prunes, large size i 1 Orange Peel
Dates Jiffy Jell, all flavors
Ripe Olives, Curtis Brand Table Peaches
Pimentos, imported | Pie Peaches
Pineapple, Sliced No. 1 tall cans J Pears

Î A U  KINDS FRESH VEW ABIES. HEATS, OYSTERS
or Beef Roast Pure Pork Sausage

Loin, Round or T-Bone Steak Sausage, mixed
Pork Moulder Hams, w hde
Pork Chops ' Country Sausage,

Backbone and Spare Ribs

Pickens^ I V I a r k e l  &  Î

YOUIS FX)R A MERRY CHRISTMAS

W^est Texas ^ectric 
Compa^

«even different communities of the 
county. The report showed that two 
leading varieties of pure bred cotton 
had been generally adopted by the 
planters as the best for this section.

During the past year six field 
meetings where terrace work was dis
cussed were held in the county, the 
report showed. 117 farmers attended 
these meetings. Twenty farms, aggre
gating 2,000 acres were terraced dur
ing the year. This work alone, the 
report stated, had inreeased the value 
of these farms 15.00 per acre, or a 
total of $10,000. Dulin stated that 
there was more demand for terracing 
in the county at the present time than 
could be done by four experienced 
men.

The report covered activities of 
the agent in conducting experiments 
for extermination of grasshoppers 
and leaf worm. 200 farmers were 
given instruction in grasshopper ex
termination and 15 demonstrations 
were given in leaf worm extermina
tion.

Ten meetings were held during 
the year with stockmen and farmers 
at which instructions in breeding, 
feeding and the care of livestock 
were discussed. As one result of these 
meetings 27 pure bred beef and 10 
pure bred dairy bulls, 3 pure bred 
stallions, a number of pure bred 
mares and a large number of pure 
bred hogs have been purchased by 
citizens of the county. Eight meet
ings, at which instructions in vac
cinating cattle for blackleg were held. 
The report showed that during the 
year the agent had personally treat
ed 2,000 calves for this disease. 
Losses from blackleg are seventy-five 
per cent less today than in former 
years, as a direct lesult of these 
demonstrations, the report outlined.

In referring to activities of the 
agent in bringing farm labor into 
the county, the report showed that 
during the present year 260 laborers 
for cotton chopping and 1,800 for 
cotton picking had been brought into 
the connty. Thia labor was obtained 
from Fort Worth and El Paso. Many 
of these laborers will remain in the 
county to become permanent eiUxena, 
Dalin atatcdi. ,.

The following sammary report,
covering activHlea of the agent dur
ing the year, mna gtvea: >

TelepWM MÜS, M 7; dnya tn
fMd, tM ; dngi in effieo, 48; enllo 
ni office, n i l ;  letters written, 488;

farm homes visited 
held, 46, with an attendai 
^iemonstration visits^ 
eled by rail, 1728, by/®*>»̂ e 
8405; cotton seed order^**®t* 
ing, 3900 bushels, at of 
$1950 to tho farmers; ^  for 
planting, 30-iushels; 
for planting, 600 pounr 
ordered, 2,000; farms*’ 25; 
cattle vaccinated for* 
treated for other d ise^  head; 
horses and mules tr^» ÔfTS 
treated, 68; pure brf®*‘<*®*‘®«i 
for club boys, 26; lâ ™** for 
farmers, 216u.

- - - - - - - - - V o l e  K o r
TW O M EXICANS

AND SENt /*"0 **EN

Antonio Ojinagn f'^Pi’inno 
Arzete, Mexicans, i''*®t®d in 
district court here P*rt of 
last week on chn ****nafac- 
turing illicit booz/**"®®«* to 
penitentiary senttfi'"*^* f®- 
ceived two years Ather Mex
ican one yeak. ' ®irainat 
the two grew out** *n*de by 
officers several which
a still found il*®” the 
men, was captni

The Jury try i i^ ’ AfcAbee 
case was dischr*  ̂ reporting 
they could no*  ̂ * verdict. 
McAbee was  ̂
of the liquor

;.Ä|m oicfîTiH ■

'  o »  « 1
"I was primarily affected^__ «»icvica srtihconjested liver for many montisi, 

which was followed by muscular
rheumatism and lumbago.

“My kidneys and bladder were af
fected in sympathetic form and thkr , i i -----« •

-VoteJ“*
OUTPOINTS

The Stalemaf '•**“ 
deal Will f  *®«^*'*
Our neiii^'^"* 

poinU the wA®” *“ ®̂  
its moat resp®®^*

W. G. Tex-
as says: consider-
ably with ^  «•“»'
ed from ‘  ^*'®'® »«t. 
especially *
was often P«*»»
In the n n ^ ;  trouble
caused m̂ *“ “  ^  »«rvoue- 
nets and*
hardly «*• ■
leaf. I l/** three or four
timet oil ^  *®® 
tion of '  ^  Donn’i
Kidney «Ml 1
could without
nay ® flnlehed on«
box «atlrely mliev.

*^40e>^ IW M rJm hntn
c , ,  1 ^  K. T.

_«asm MUM
followed by an acute form of indi
gestion and nervous headache. I 
was advised to try FERRASAL. I 
am now taking the third box and 
believe I am completely rclievedof 
the trouble. I heartily endorse PER-
RASAL ss one of the best remedlee 
1 have ever known.

“S. C. SELBY.
“416 Pecan S t, San Antonie.” 

Acid stomach is the cause of 94 
per cent of oar health troubles. It 
results in chronic indigestion, olcem 
of the stomach, bowel trouble, kid
ney trouble and rheumatism, if neglected.

Ferrasal will permanently raliee« 
the above troubles or your money re
funded. TAKE FERRASAL NOW. 60c per box.

^ e c c i i s u L
7HI ACID NEUTnAUIZETY

STOPS Indigestion  NOW!

COLORADO DRUG CO.

/

ftU itfiM tiliL

î î i s S e l m -
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Mirades and 
Í the Christ Child

By Katktrin* Ed»lm«n

InJbn Bnrw, 
G M k k l b y  
Cm !  S p ir it.
Rwatlt Story

i A p f O A t « .

- m

FECÏÏ8
et«d

n o n tÌB ,
mascaUr

r wer« a i.' 
1 and thk 
n of indi- 
dache. I 
ASAL. I 

box aad 
elieved of 
Drae FER- 
; remedí««

Antoni«.’’ 
i«e of 99 
onblea. It 
on, olceaa 
uble, Ud- 
n, if n«| .̂

ly r«lia«« 
money n«- 
L NOW.
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H THE tar- 
flung land of 
the west clM 
early winter 
bad been un

usually mild and 
although It was near

tag Obrlstatas, now the weather was 
taight and dear, almost spring-like la 
Its mUdnaas.

Wrerywber« that the message of th« 
Ohrlst Ohlkl hud reached, men and 
wosaen were busy and happy pr« 
paling for the great day, a new and 
mtdad Joy of life surging within their 
nearta. Into each home there had 
cone a strengthening and rekindling 

of family ties and 
a new birth of 
lore and serrlce 
that reached out 
«▼'.n beyond tlia 
bame.

Out on the ree- 
enratlon, however, 
the Indians went 
about their tasks 
as usual, for no 
hint of the wonder 
and the glory of 
the O h r ts tm a a  
time bad yet come 
to them. And If 
they felt a mya- 
terlous something 
in the sir at thla 
time, they under
stood It not at all, 
for the brightness 

from the Star of BetlUeheui had not 
yet burst upon them. r

Moonlight Brook was very lonely— 
she had only little Silver Star, her 
daughter, with her now—the big chief 
had eent Strong Oak, her husband, 
with other braves, on a mission to a 
Atetant village. And Moonlight 
Brook had ralased him every hour, for 
thetr love was atlll burning as bright 
sa the big camp Are that blazed near 
the tepees st dusk.

Her love of the great open spaces 
helped to cheer her during the long 
hours of his absence. Every day with 
little Silver Star she wandered afar. 
In these lonely places that she went 
there always came to her the sense 
of some uidinown presence—the hand 
of some great power.

»urly one morning Moonlight Brook 
oaUed little Silver Star to her and 
told her that they would go for ■ 
lo«g walk, away up to Hoaring Creek. 
Moonlight Brook was lost in wonder at 

beauty of the scene, but a great 
sudden change had come over the 

duy. Now, looking at Ute lowering, 
threatening sky, ahe decided that she 
mast make all possible haste back 
to the TlUage. For with the dark- 
neos and the gloom that had come over 
all there had come, too, from across 
the prairie e low menacing wind 
that carried with It at times small, 
dry snowflakes.

With Silver Star In her anus Mr>un- 
HM>t Brook started In the direction of 
tha Tfllage, walking with the swift, 
atraag stride of the woman who lives 
much In the open The snow now was 
coming down in large flakes and the 
wtod bad grown bllzzard-llke In Its 
ealocity. Hope was fast dying within 
her, fur she was treiohling from ex- 
haoatton. Tlien overwrougiit nature 
did tha thing which she had tried hard 
te keep from happening—she sank 
upon the snow—her last thought as 
aha felt consclousneas leaving her, to 
wrap the blanket closer about little 
Mver Star and to waft a (>rayer to 
tite Great Spirit to take care of Strong 
Oak when she was gone.

« « • • • • •
But the pralria has insny stories 

to toll of strange things that have 
happened there, and on this day thare 
eras added to the list another of those 
colacldcncea which 
hanten oftener In 
r a a I life thao 
•oma would have 
ta baileve. For 
Strong Oak and 
hie party eania by 

v a ry  a p e t  
Moonlight 

Brook and Silver 
Star lay a abort 
time after they 
had aunk exhaust- 

Some of tho 
bad tried to 

ta k e  th e  othw 
trail, but some
thing within him. 
that strange, un
known force which 
«enma to all st 
flrara made him
ebpose the Roaring Creak traU Instead 

he found bis loved onee and with 
help of the guides they reached 
vlUsge In safety, 
few hours later. Moonlight Brook 
Strong Oak sat hand In hand, tha 

happlneas of bolng reunited 
atuglng within them. Moonlight 
Brook whispered over and ever that 
R wap K iolcsrih.thhL the Qir^t Syitft

h a iT ii^ g E rira r  StronTDaT sEouI? 
have found her. And Strong Oak told 
her that while he had been gone ha 
had heard the story of the Christ 
Child who had come upon earth on 
this day, which ever since has been 
called Christmas As Moonlight 
Brook listened to the beautiful story 
that has been told so much, but which 
keeps Its thrill through the ages, she 
felt that this day was Indeed a day of 
miracles, for, like her bronzed brave, 
the story brought her a wonderful 
peace and atllled the restless long- 
lags which bad come to her so often 
to the past.

With ChristniM Love
Came Understendiof

ilILL, gtrU, 1 have made It up 
with Boatriot." Ann. "tha 
hard-bollad" of tha offlea, 

I yanked off her coat and hat 
and placed them in tha lo<A«r 

toet mafed acroaa tha and of the

Me ana paid much attantlon to Ann 
She was of such an axploalve 

aad aeld aucb Irreapoualhla 
that aha vran not taken sert- 

Bat the break batwaan Ann and 
BagMoa had bean of long standing 

lal bean commented upon so 
by Ann that bar aonouncement 

tha other girls te look up 
qeeebaelagly.

T h a t’s a fact.” continued Ann, 
"aad I ana so ashamed of my treatment 
od her this long time."

*Row did It coma about T" asked 
Sadia, ass is tan t to  the  departm ent 
m anagar.

T a l l , "  axclalm ad Ann, “1 will have 
to  aonfaos my beastly  na tu re , before I 
can tall you bow It happened. In a 
sp irit of sp ite  1 sen t B eatrice a C hrist
m as present, which no one but good 
UtOo Boo could ever have accepted 
a s  anyth ing  but an Insult. I t  makes 
■o difference w hat It was. Today 
nooa 1 m et her on the  stree t and she 
atoppod me to thank  me fo r the p re e  
ea t.

"  I t  w as not th e  p resen t so much, 
Ann, th a t cam e by m all,’ said she. 
'VFhat m ade me feel good w as tha t 
you had been th inking of me.' Then 
ahe took hold of my hand to caress It 
and said, ‘It was not any kind of a 
p resen t th a t I w anted most from you, 
Ann, but your love and companionship 
and sym pathy. 1 have been hungry for 
yon, Ann, and you had no righ t to 
take yourself aw ay from me. I give 
you my love for C hrlstm aa— will you 
give me yours?' .\nil little  Ann, the 
hard  boiled, cried righ t on Uie street. 
tVhal do you th ink of th a t, glrlsT"

"*iiie day of m iracles Is not past, it 
s«ema," com m ented one.

“And now do you know w hstT" Tills 
from  Ann. I 'h e  girls w aited  expectan t
ly fur fu rth e r  Inform ation from  the 
e rra tic  one.

“Well, I alw ays thought C hristm as 
was to get people to apend lo ts of 
nuiney to vend th ings to  o ther people 
th a t they did nut w ant,” rs ttle il off 
Ann. ‘‘Now 1 have a new understand- 

j Ing of rh rls lin a a  ainre iny moat loyal 
I friend has asked me only fo r my love 
I . . . and slie su re  Is going to get
j It.”—C. F. W adsw orth.
I ( # ■  t t l l .  W » « t « r R  V n l o »  )

Ireland HunU Wrens
Day After Christmas

the

•d.

tha

N IKEI.ANI) Boxing I>ay (tha 
day a f te r  CThrislmaa) It known 
as 9t. Htophen's day. On this 
day th e re  Is p racticed  an old 
custom  tk a t has cornu dowu 

through thu ages and which Is called 
"hua tlog  the  w ren.” A cn»wd of 
g row s boys w ith blackened faces and 
dreaeed la the moet g rotesque coe- 
tum se seek ea t a wren, which Is tha 
n a l l e e r  o f all b irds In Ireland, and 
carry ing  It w ith them  go from houaa 
to  tm aoe all over th e ir  p a rticu la r  p art 
e f  tha country, aaking, o r ra th e r  sing- 
lag  a raqaest for a lit tle  help w ith the 
ealahratlon  which takM  place In tha  
vUlago th a t evening. T here  a re  sev
e ra l varsaa which they use, th e  fnl- 
lowing being a sam ide o f  th e ir  k ind :

The wraa. the wrao. ttia king of all 
hUda.

SL etaphan 's day, atiy was rau g h t la 
the fui-M,

A ltheugh aba la lltlla  har family Is 
g r a s t

• a  plassa try  your pocket and giva 
us a tra ta  ( tra s t i

S ine hally. sing  Ivy. sing Ivy. sing 
holly,

Ju s t s  drop to drown malsncholy,
Aad If you draw  it of tha beat 
I hope la  Heaven your soul will reat 
And If you draw  It of tho small 
I t WIU not agrea w ith tha wran boys 

a t all.

'  Aad SO much Is tha sp irit o f hospi
ta lity  and good will In evidence a t 
C hiietm as tim e th a t they very seldom 
m eat w ith s refusal end  by evening 
th a  pile of sm all silver pieces bss 
g rew a in to  large enongh proportions 
te  w arran t s big celehratto it a t which 
alt the  yoaag  fo lks la  the district 
m ake m arry.— K atharine Bdelm sn.

I  NOTICE OF ROAD BONO 
i ELECTION

1 THE STATE OFTEXAS, County of 
Mitchell :;

I To the resident property ts.xpaying 
I voters of Mitchell County, Texas:
I Take notice that an election will 
I  be held on the 18th day of December 

1923, within Mitchell County, Texas, 
to determine if said county shall issue 
bonds and if a tax shall be levied in 
payment thereof, in obedience to an 
election order entered by the Com
missioners’ Court, on the 17th day of 
November, 1923,. which is as follows; 

i Be it remembered that on this the 
j 17th day of November, 1923, the 
I Commissioners’ Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas, convened in rcgpilar 
session at the regular meeting place 
thereof, in the courthouse in Colo*

I rsdo, Texas, all members of the court,
: to-wit :
I J. C. Hall, county judge; U. D.
' Wulfjen, commissioner of precinct 
No. 1; H. A. Losseter, commissioner 
of precinct No. 2; Jno. D. Lane, com* 
missioner of precinct No. 3; W. D. 
McAdams, commissioner of precinct 
No. 4 being present came on to be 
considered the petition of P, C. Cole
man and 241 other persons, praying 
that bonds be issued by said Mitchell 
County, Texas, in the sum of Six Hun 

1 dred and F'ifty Thousand Dollar.-, 
(|650,0U0.0U) bearing interest at 
the rate of not exceeding Five ami 
one-half per cent (5V4%) per annum! 

I paj’able semi-annually, and the prin- 
I cipal of said bonds to mature at 
j such times as may be fixed by the 
Commi.Hsloners’ Court, serially or 
otherwise, not to exceed thirty (30) 
years from date thereof, for the pur- 
po.se of constructing and operating 

i graveled or concrete paved roads and 
■ turn-pikes, or in aid thereof, and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property of .said County,“ 
subject to taxation, for the purpose 
of paying the interest on said bonds; i 
and to provide a sinking fund for 

i the redemption thert‘of at maturity;“ 
provided, if said bonds are issued 

' there shall be expended the sum of 
'Three Hundred Twenty-Five Thous- 
! and Dollars (.725,000.00) or as much 
I thereof as may be necessary, in the 
j con.structiuii of concrete paved high,
' way running through said county 
! from Mitchell-Nolan county line to 
Mitchell-Howard county line, and 

I now known as Bankhead Highway, 
land any -unexpended balance, to
gether with the remaining Three 
Hundretl Twenty-Five Thousand Dol
lars ($325,000.00) of said issue shall 
be set aside for construction of 
graveled roads and lateral highways 

j in the four Commissioners’ presincte 
of said county; provided further, 
that said remaining amount of money 

' and the said sum of Three Hundred 
I Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, 
j ($325,000.00) of said bonds, shall be 
proportioned among said precincts in 
proportion that the taxable values on 
proportion that the taxable valuea 
baited on the tax rolls of 1923 rendi
tion in each precinct bear to the as
sessed values according to said rolls 
of the county'as a whole.

And it appi-aring to the court that 
said petition is signed by more than 
fifty (60) of the resident property 
taxpaying voters of said Mitchell 
County. Texas; and,

It further appearing that the 
amount of bonds to be issued wilt not 
exceed one.fourth of the excess valu
ation of the real property of said 
Mitchell County. Texas;

It is therefore considered and ord
ered by the court, that an election 
be held in said County, on the 18th 
day of December, 1923, which is not 
less than thirty (30) daya from date 
of this order, to determine whether 
or not the bonds of said county shall 
be issued in the amount of Six Hun
dred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, 
($050,000.00), bearing interest at 
the rate of not exceeding Five 
and One-Half per cent ( 5 ^ )  
per annum payable semi-annually 
and the principal of said bonds 

to mature at such times 
as may be fixed by the Commission
ers’ Court, serially or otherwise, not 
to exceed thirty (80) years from the 
date thereof, for the purpose of con
structing, maintaining and operating 
graveled or concrete paved roads and 
turnpikes, or in aid thereof, and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property of Mid county, 
subject to taxation for the purpose of

V e u r  (? h r i5 < m a s B <  B a p p v

Tongues, creeds may differ, cynics 
s n e e n ^

Yet toward the ending o f the year 
The ice-clods melt 'round each hard 

heart

The Holiday Spirit
Then why not take advantage of the pJeasures of life, keep up a bouyant spirit, 
and join in the festivities of the Qiristmas holidays. Assemble the family and 
friends and provide a sumptions dinner fo rthe great day of days and let joy 
reign supreme.

Suggestions
-Oyster or vegetable soup 
-A fine fat Turkey, oyster dressing, 
cranberries

-Macaroni with cheese 
-Turnips and greens, with fresh 

{ )o r k

- Creamed Irish potatoes 
Rice and eggs in caserole or fruited 

-Peach cobbler, apple roll with 
sauce; mince, apple, apricot, 
piiieap[)le, cherry, coconut, cust
ard, trans[)arent and other pies. 
English petit j>eas, creamed

-Baked sweet potatoes 
Potatoes, Au Gratin 
Cabt>age with ham hock
Baked l>eans strij>pe<l with break
fast liacon
As(?aragus tips on toast. Fruit, 
potato or fish salads.
Olives, pickles, cellery, young 
onions, radishes, fresh tomatoes, 
apples, l>ananas, etc.
Assorted cakes, ice cream, cher
ries, pineapple, jieaches in cream

Everything and lots more suggested above is  kept in this store.

C. C. BARNETT
THE STORE WI IH HIE (iOODS

paying the interest on said bonds, and 
to provide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity; pro
vided if said bonds are issued, there 
.shall be expended the sum of Three 
Hundred and Twenty-Five ThouMna 
Dollars ($325,000.00), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary in the 
construction of concrete paved high
way running through said County 
from Mitchlel-Nolan County line to 
Mitchell-Howard county line and now 
known as Bankhead Highway, and 
any unexpended balance, together 
with the remaining Three Hundred 
and Twenty-Five ThouMnd Dollar! 
($325,000.00) oi said issue shall be 
set aside for the construction of 
graveled roads and lateral highways 
in the four Commissioners’ Precincts 
of ssid county. Provided further, that 
said remaining amount of money, 
and the Mid sum of Three Hundred 
and Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars 
($326,000.00) of°Mid bonds, shall be 
proportioned among Mid Precincts in 
proportion that the taxable values 
based on the tax rolls of 1923 rendi
tion in each precinct bear to the aa- 
scssed values according to Mid rolls 
of the county as a whole.

The said election shall be held un
der the provisions of Articles 627, 
to 641, inclusive, of Chapter 2, Title 
18, Revised Statutes 1911, as amend
ed by Section 1, Chapter 203, Acts 
of 1917, Regular .Session.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State, and of this 
county, and who are resident prop
erty taxpayers in this county, shall 
be entitled to vote at Mid election, 
and all voters desiring to suport the 
proposition to issue the bonds, shall 
ba^e printed or written on their bal
lots, the words:

“For the iasuancr of bonds and the 
levying of the tax in payment thcre-

of." «
And thos«- opposed, shall have writ

ten or printed on their ballots, the 
words:

"Against the ',ssu an ie  of bonds and 
the levying of the tax In payment 
thereof”

The polling places and presiding 
officers of said election shall be re
spectively, as follows:

For Voting Precinct No. 1, held at 
Colorado, Texas, in the Courthouse 
thereof, in the County of Mitchell, A. 
A. Doin, presiding judge.

For voting precinct No. 2, held at 
the Methodist church in the town of 
Westbrook, J. C. Custin, presiding 
judge.

For voting precinct No. 3, held et 
the school house at Spade, R. A. Hood 
presiding judge.

F >r voting precinct No. 4. held at 
the I.jmders school house, W. E. 
Wimberly, presiding Judge.

For voting precinct No. 6, held et 
Bozeman's store in Cuthbrrt, W. C. 
Berry, presiding judge. •

For voting precinct No. 6, held at 
the Carr school houv, (I. W. Swestt, 
presiding Judge.

For voting precinct No. 7, held at 
J. J. Riden's office in the town of 
Luraine, J. L. I’ratt, presiding Judge.

For voting precinct No. 8, held at 
the storehouse in latan, K. B Greg- 
son, presiding Judge.

For voting precinct No. 9, held at 
J  the McKenzie s< hool house, G. A. 

Brown, presiding judge.
For voting precinct No. 10, held at 

the Buford school house, I. K. Gsiley 
presiding judge.

The manner of holding Mid elec
tion shall be governed by the general 
laws of the State of Texas, regulating 
general elections, when not in con
flict with the provisions of the stat
utes referred to.

Notice of Mid election shall be 
given by publication of a copy of thi - 
order in the Colorado Record and 
the I.,oraine I.eader newspapers pu'>- 
lished in the (bounty, for four coo 
secutive weeks before the date of M  I 
election, and in addition theret • 
there shall be posted other copies of 
this order at thrie public places in tl-e 
(bounty, one of which shall be at th- 
Courthouse door, for three weeks 
prior to said election.

The county Judge ia hereby ill- 
rectad to cause such notices to be 
published and posted, as hereinabove 
directed, and further orders are r<-. 
served until the returns of M id alee 
tion are made by the duly authorised 
election officers, and received by this 
Court.

Given under my hand with tha aea| 
of the Commissioners’ Court afflae ' 
this the 17th day of November, I f t n  

J. C. HALL,
County Judge, Mitchell County, Tex

J
* f  •
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WHY TAKE CHANCES

with so-called Specialists 
when you can have your 
Eyes Examined and GlaM- 
es properly fitted by our 
Rekistcred OptometrLxts?

J. P. MAJORS j
JEWELER AND 
OFTOMETRIST

Auto Tops
LET US MAKE YOUR OLD TOPS NEW 

BEST MATERIAL

ROBERTS TOP COMPANY

Side Curtains
COUPE MATS AND RUGS. CUSHIONS 

REPAIRED. WE S E a  SERVICE.

------Sec------

ROBKTS TOP COMPANY^
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T H E  O O L O E A D O  (T B X A 8) W E B E L Y E X O Ò B O

m i
IME BEST IN STUTE

Upon the occ.n«ion of a recent visit ;
to  Colorad».. Mre. Phehe K. Warner 
• f  Claude, one of the leading club | 
women of the State and a writer of 
wnuaual recognition, expre*wrd keen 
»urpriae at finding the Mitchell 
County Federation of Women’s Clubs 
to  be such a strong organization. The 
wiaator declared that this federation 
was among the beat in Texas and was 
profuse in her praise of the work 
rlub women of Colorado, Loraine, 
'Westbrook and the rural communi
ties of the county are doing.

Mrs. Warner !a a member of the 
«ditorial staff, Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, and in a recent number of 
Oh is paper, she gives to the public

MRS. A. L. WHIPKKY 
President of Mitchell County Fed-

Mer views of the Mitchell County Fed- eration of Women’s Clubs, and one 
>er»tlon in a most interesting article, who helped, to make the “idea”

county-wide instead of city feder
ation.

sas fellows:
Did you know that good things are

JuMt as contagious as bad things? So ,  i 7TZ w „ i. TT^ !,  . .u ,1..* forming of the Mitchell County Fed-aaany of us have the idea that nothing __j
ie contagious but diseases. My my!
What a mistake. Nearly everything 
in this world is “catching.” Thoughts 
are contagious. Ideas are contagious. 
Xaipiration and ambition are contag- 
^omr. Not many of us ever have any 
of these things until we catch them 
from somebody else who has them. 
Not many of us ever meet a man or 
woman, boy or girl, but that we

oration and the securing a home 
demonstrator placed our feet in the 

I path of service, a path which has 
opened into a broad thoroughfare of 
co-operative service through which 
we have accomplished big things for

commissioners, the secretary of the * 
Sweetwater and Colorado Chambers 
of Commerce, and 78 club members. 
One of the motives of the county 
federation the coming year is to raise 
the standard of bread in every way 
th ro i^ o u t the whole county. Great 
interest in the food of the county is 
being shown.

The last meeting was held at Lo
raine with the Philomath Club as 
hostess, in the directors' room at the 
Loraine bank. Fifty women were 
present and the officers for the new 
year were elected. This year every 
club in the county federation has 
promised to sponsor one girls’ club 
in the county.

Folks, this is the clpb work that 
counts. This is the club work that will 
make Texas a self-supporting and 
self-feeding State. This is the club 
work that will build up the whole 
State because it bilds up every home 
in the county. There is everything to 
do in a county that needs to be done 
in a city only there is more of it and 
it needs doing worse and there is no
body to do it unless you have a 
county organization of some kind to 
think and plan and work for the 
whole county.

--------Vote Kor The Bond»— —
So many requests have come for 

our Constitution and by-laws that we 
our county and through which we take plea.sure in having them printed:

I have come to appreciate our own | 
■ women and to realize there is n o ! 
I happiness like Service.”

CoastitulioB
Art. 1. This organization shall be |

calrh something from them. And we' little more than a year th e . County.”
a lot more County Federation has; .i.

called "The County Federation of

are all broadcasters of 
tibings than mere disease germ.s. If 
we could all only realize this, more 
«f ns might be more careful what 
we radio through our lives.

The Mitchell County Federation of 
Women’s Clubs is the outgrowth of

, ,  ’ . 'S. ■ ' '■ '■■'V . I Art. 2. The object of this organi-grown from the five charter clubs tol u n i- * u-j _  *AU -, , L .. . . I zation shall be to bring the women to-thirteen clubs. Those that have been' .u • r * i .i . gether in fraternal intercourse; to■added during the first year of its, , .u . » » *i- j  j,, ™ . I promote the interests of the day; andexistence arc three Parent-Teacher,. ,, , ... ,. . .  . to secure all benefits of co-operation,organizations, three home demonstra-
, tion dubs, the Delphian Society and womens or-

.. -r. , -ICC I I>«ughters of the King, a Sunday ‘ *y«"P*thy with the ob-
w contagious idea. The only differ-, Mitchell County »-'ederation shall be elig-
-nce between a contagmus idea and membership of I membership.

contagious germ is, there is no se ^40 „^tive members, all busy build-! - 2- Any woman wishing to join
*ime for the idea to incubate and j »County Federation” may do so
break out. But it is sure to do it if Some of you who have not y e t! *̂ y having three members of said Fed- 
yoo give It time. About two years ago  ̂ caught the idea of the county feder-' endorse her application.
M iss Klla Dry of ( olorado, Tevxas,; wondering what a county 3. Any man’s organization in

federation finds to do. Some folks "yn'P^thy with the object of the Fed-wrnt to visit a friend at Cisco. Miss
Dry is a federated  club woman and  ̂ th ink  the only place ' cration  shall be eligible to  associate

»».A «MW «  n/ 1 M A * * . . .Club women are noted for not bung anything is in the city,
immune to new ideas. They seem to , ^
rau h new idea., eader than «nything I libraries and or-

and while visiting in f.isco Miss
Dry iH-came thoroughly exposed to Federation
Uw idea of a city federation for htr . very first year.

^  heaUh campaign was sponsored

membership.
Art. 4. Sec. 1. The officers shall | 

be; A president, vicb-president at 
large, first vice president, second vice 
president, third vice president, re
cording secretary, corre.sponding sec
retary, treasurer, Parliamentarian.

» ^ ia te ly  took a case of city feder-^j^y federation and 600 children I 2. The officers together with
you otic    ___ » . s * ■ • * ^•«>«■■ «Wwii îwMw4s#st4AI were given free physical examina- individual member shall constitute

disa-ase gets .so in earnest R runs into^ ^
WBOther. h’or instance, the measles ; Department was secured to help withwfte.D run into pneumonia, and then
things get interesting, sure enough. | phy.jci.ns and 26 local women as- 

■ Va»ll, Miss Dry first had a case of  ̂disted in this campaign. A baby clin- 
-<H> federation which she caught a t ' ¡̂  was held and 127 babies were 
■ disco, and she sent for some of her  ̂examined. The people gave three days
slab friends to come to see her, but to this work. Four hundred and nin-
Jiefcre they could get it checked the.ety-one piagmzines have been dis- 
sdea developed into a county feder- tributed through the county, and 75 
ation instead of a city federation, volumes of reading matter have been  ̂'’ided a previous reading has 

..And in just a few days every feder-. distributed to different State in s t i-i8'ven.

the Executive Board.
Art. 6. The regular meeting of the 

Federation shall be hel^ on the Sec
ond Tuesday in each mqnth at Four 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Art. 6. This Con.stitution may be 
amended by filing with the Recording 
Secretary, the proposed amendment 
to be adopted by two thirds of those 
present at any reirular meeting, pro-

been

rated dab in town had it. And a little tutions. Through the nited work of
1 Nater Ihe.club over at Loraine took it 
land then one of the rural clubs got 
r t Why not have a county federation 

MBStaad of only a city federation? 
Why not work together as a county

the whole epunty, the home demon
stration work has reached almost 
every home in the county.

Look as these figures:
The home canning done in Mitch-

«a well as a city? Why not get all the^ 1̂1 County this year includes the fol- 
•rlabs in the county into one working, lowing: Vegetables canned in tin 
«roup for the good of the whole coun-j cans other than corn, 8,761 cant, 
dp instead of working only for the Corn alone, ,400 cans; meat, 8,624

town? That’s what they *11. cans; fruit in tin cans, 834 cans;
tkoDghL And they needed a home | chicken salad, 196 cans: fried chicken
^eenons^tor so badly for the good ^32 cans. Canned in glass jars—Pre-
• f  all their homes and communities. 1 ¡,*|-ves, 1,666 quarts; jam, 110 quarts 

The first meeting was called in relish 8,128 quarts; pickles, 839 qts. 
J«ly, 1922, in the Chamber of Cora- Other work for the home—Home 

of Colorado. There were five'made yoap, 84,681 pounds; lard, 
present—The Hesperian, the! 17,408 pounds; sausage put up, 8.- 

dW l Study Club and the Civic Lea-¡488 pounds; eggs produced, 82,887 
g«e of Colorado; the Philomath Club dozen; chickens raised, 10,416; but- 

■ of-Loraine, and the Pioneer Home

By-Laws.
Art. 1. Sec. 1. Officers shall be 

nominated and elected by secret bal-| 
lot annually, on the Second Tuesday 
in February.

Sec. 2. In the nominating ballots, 
the three receiving the highest vote 
only shall be considered nominees.

Sec. 3. No member shall hold more 
than one office at the same time, nor 
any office longer than one year.

Sec. 4. The resignation of an offi
cer shall be presented in writing two 
weeks before the resignation is to 
take effect.

Sec. 6. The duties of the officers 
shall be those usually attached to 
such offices.
Art. 2. Sec. 1. All organizations be- j 
longing to the Federation are entitled

llemonstration Club, the only rural 
' 'tab  at that time in Mitcholl County. 
•Mrs. J. ti. Merritt was elected presi
dent; Miss Ella Dry, vice president 
a t large; Mis.s Ewell Gary, secretary; 
Mrs. Charles Coffee, treasurer. A

ter made, 7,868 pounds; gallons of t»«- alternates
milk sold, 6,066; cream sold, $806.80 ¡̂ ® matters of buMnea.
worth. Total saving on those products members are entitled to
$7 072.70 * privileges of the floor, but only

Renovating and remaking of house- \ delegates and paid indlvid-
hold things: Dresses made over, 147;, 

made, 88 ; flour sack garments, Sec. 3. The annual dues of each
-cenrtitution was created and th e '46: layette. 1 ; garments made 
MKchell County Federation became girls’ clubs, 840; other articles made _ 
a Ilviag. active reality....... ___ ___  ____ _ .such -.s lù ippers, baby toys, Christ-1 *®

The first thing to do was to «icure' mas gifts, flowers and other things. ®'
home demonstrator, for those, 3.603. ToUl savings on home made ‘"dividual member shall be fifty

■women started out to improve the articles, $900,^34. Grand total saving
homes and the lives of everybody in to the homes of the county, $7,973.04.

cents.
Sec. 4. Organisations and members 

failing to pay dues within thirty daysthe county. That was the chief motive ’The Mitchell County Fe4*ration . . . .  . u n i .  j
-of calling this new body into exist-, meets once a month at the different * ^  **** **̂ iru * *
once. When the Commissioners' Court towns and rural clubs in the county. I ^  ̂-u**̂ *̂ * »•*** u°n ^*y*"*̂

iw the women were in dead earnest A report of work done is given at; before the next meeting shall be de
clared delinquent, and their namesi  they did as most men do, they gave every meeting. The women say they | 

ttihcak what they wanted. And in Au-|can not get along and keep up the ®̂ PP* _ 
■gust of 1922 Mias Georgii Lacewell work of the county and not meet once
• dipCollege Station was sent to Mitch-'a month because there are always
• ell County to inaugurate the home new things to be thought about. The 
V'teaoastratlon woik. Miss I^acewell, June meeting this year was held in

-ne novice in the business, but the basement of the Methodist church
l-iairw exactly what to do and how, of Colorado and took the form of a

to  do it to interest every club and, hibcuit contest. There were nine con.I,community in the county in testante. Miss Mabel Spann, county 
Bcr work, and before a year had home demonstrator for Nolan county 
paeaed since the idea had been incu-1 and Miss Helen H. Swift, district 
bating In the county, Mitchell County, home demonstrator, assisted HIm  
bad one of the moat active bodiaa of ., Lacewell with thla demonstration. Th*

Sec. 5. Any organisation desiring 
membership shall make it known to 
the President or Secretary, and on 
paying dues, be admitted to member
ship.

Sec. 6. The quorum of the Feder
ation shall be aeven.

Sac. 7. By-laws may lie adopted or 
amended at any meeting by a two- 
thirds vote. *

Teta F*r The BasSs———
Best Christmas present you can 

make is to give him one of thoae
women in the State, aN working fo r . contest biscuits were served with iiRemington l>ortable

.ihe welfare of MHchcU Coaaty. | home made Jam and buttar to ail /Era aail am oa tima.—Whipkay Ptf.
A s one dab  msariiar aUte^ M, , TW tas prsaentf including the county Compaay.

F  M
Pertaining to.

$650,000 Road Bond Issucf
IN MITCHELL COUNTY 

Election December 18th, 1923
HOW THE MONEY WILL BE SPENT That an equitable division of the :

$826,000.00, or so much of $826,000.00 as may 
be necessary, to be spent in building a concrete high
way from the Mitchell-Nolan County line to the 
Mitchcll-Howard County line (Bankhead Highway). 
The State Highway Department has agreed to pay 
not less than two thirds of the coat of this highway, 
on condition the bonds are voted. The maximum 
amount Mitchell County can receive from the High
way Department is $686,000.00. $326,000.00 and
any unexpended balance of $325,000.00 as above set 
aside to be spent in constructing and maintaining 
lateral roads and highways in the four Commissioners’ 
Precincts, said money to be divided i^ong  the four 
Commissioners’ Precincts in proportion that the tax
able values of the precincts bear to assessed values 
of the county as a whole, based on 1923 rendition. 
(This method of proportioning the money cannot be 
altered or changed, at any time, as. it was in the 
petitions requesting election and is also incorporated 
in court order ordering election).

fund is to be made hereafter, is^^oira ta
court order, recorded on page 286, VoL 6 , miw 
Commiaaionen* Court:

ADVISORY COMMITTEE

as aThe following men have been appointed 
citizens advisory committee to work with the com
missioner of their precinct in the designation of roads 
to be mproved and the expending of all funds from 
said bond issue allotted to their respective precinct: 
In event of a vocancy of any member of the Ad
visory Board, the vacancy shall be filled by appoint
ment of the Commissioner of that precinct, and ap
proval of Commissioners’ Court:

Precinct No. 1—A. B. Blanks, J. S. Curry. 
Precinct No. 2—C. W. Womack, J. C. Costin. 
Precinct No. 3—G. W. Plaster, O. F. Jones. 
Precinct No. 4—W. D. McCarley, S. A. Martin.

MAINTENANCE FUND

Under provisions of petitions requesting election 
and court order ordering same, it la provided that a 
maintenance fund be set aside for maintaining lateral 
roads in the four Commissioners’ Precincts built with 
funds provided by the bond issue. This maintenance 
fund is to be proportioned and expended as follows:

$2,260.00 per year for a period of five years 
in each of the four Commissioners’ Precincts, making 
a total of $11,250.00 for each precinct for the five 
year period, or a grand total of $46,000.00 for lateral 
road maintenance in the four Commissioners’ Precincts 
daring the five year period. This maintenance fund 
to be reserved out of each Commissioners’ Precinct al
lotment in his proportionate share of the $826,000.00, 
and any unexpended balance out of the $326,000.00 
set aside for Bankhead Highway.

WHAT THE BONDS WILL COST

The present county tax rate is ninety cents an 
the one hnudred dollars of property valuation. If the 
bonds are authorised, it will require a tax of seventy- 
two cents additional on the one hundred dollars 
valuation to create a sinking fund for same and redeem 
the bonds at maturity, making a total county tax rate 
•f $1.62 on the $ 100.00 of property valuation.

Example how to figure your incresM in taxes. 
If yon render property at $386.00, your increased tax 
at 72 cents on the one hundred dollars would be, 
386x72, equals $2.78. The table below fives increases 
in taxes over present rate:

Valuation Rate Coat Per Coot Per
Year Month

$ 600.00 $ .7* $ 3.60 $ .80
1000.00 .72 7.20 .60
1600.00 1 .72 10.80 .90
2000.00 .72 14.40 1.20
2600.00 .72 1A60 1.60
8000.00 .72 21.60 . 1.80
3600.00 .72 26.20 2.10
4000.00 .72 28.80 2.40
4500.00 .72 32.40 2.70
5000.00 .72 36.00 3.00
7500.00 .72 64.00 4.60

10000.0Ò .72 72.00 6.00
12600.00 .72 90.00 7.60
16000.00 .72 108.00 9.00

According to the tax rolls fur 1923, property
values are assessed at $6,621,726.00, of which $2,612,- 
886.00 is owned by non-residents, railroads, telegraph 
and telephone companies and unknown owners. This 
is 38 per cent of the taxable values of the county as 
a whole. This fact shows that if the bond issue of 
$650,000.00 is voted, the resident property owner* 
of Mitchell County will pay $403,000.00 of *aid bonds 
and the non-resident property owners will pay $247,- 
000.00 of the issue.

That Commissioners’ Court has officially ordered 
that every condition set forth as to proportioning said 
bonds in the four Commissionsrs* Precincts *nd pro
visions set forth in petitions and order of court order, 
ing the bond election will be complied erith, ia shown 
in the following court order, recerded in minutes of 
Comipissioners’ Court, page 287, Vol. 6 :

“The Commissioners Court in session November 
14th, 1923, hereby agree to carry out the program 
as outlined i a ' petitiont being circulated in Mitchell 
County regarding a $660,090.00 bond iseue to build 
and maiataia roada, etc., in Mitcbell County, Texas.

“Examined and aigireved Nev. 14th, 1923.
**J. C. HAUU Ceamty Jadge.”

“Moved and carried that beginaing N eeerteg 1« 
1928, each Commissionars’ Precinct shell raeeiva aE 
road tax paid by the preperty owners In his peectasO 
to be expended on the roads ia his prectaci.

“Examined and approved November 14th, IMB.
“J. C. HALL, County Judges.**

IF THE BOND ISSUE CAKIUSS
The State end Federal goverments sriB givw m  

two dollars for one dollar, aad possibly aseve, em tfto 
construetion of Bankhead Highway. Maximam araMmi 
aid available to Mitchell County ia $686,006.06.

Contract* will be let end work done nadar 
vision of Federal, State and County angiuena.

The County money now being need te 
the Bankhead Highway and lateral roads wH all he 
diverted to construction and maintenance ef taterul 
roads. With maintenance fund provided for a period 
of five years to care for lateral roads built out of 
proceeds of bond iMue, a reserve wiD be created ia  
each Commissioners’ road and bridge fund suntrieoi 
to enable each precinct to build and maintain within 
a few years a connected system of kighwaya.

Approximately $1,300,000.00'will become avafl- 
able for road construction and maintenaaea ia the 
county, which will be a great stimulous to bu sin era 
and give employment to many men and teams.

Each automobile owner in the county wOI save 
each year in gasoline, tires and depreciation several 
limes what the bond issue will cost him in taxes.

I.jind all over the county will become more valw- 
able, because it will be more aeceetible.

Expense of getting farm products to market will 
be greatly lessened.

Good roads will mean better achoolm better 
homes, better living conditions Good roads are the 
pathway of progrees.

IF THE BOND ISSUE FAILS
The State and Federal aid cenditionally 

to Mitchell County will be allotted to other 
which do vote bonds for highway improvemewt.

Our highway (the Bankhead) win be maintaiiMd 
by the State Highway Department after Jaaaary la t 
in its present condition.

We will continue to pay our State and 
taxes and lose our opportunity of recehriag the 
mum amount of SUte and Federal aid.

The above statements are officially accepted aa i
approved by the Commisaionera* Court, and oi_____
recorded in the court minutes thereof, and by a e e »  
mlttee of four resident citixens of the county, _ 
from each Commiacionera’ Precinct, as foUowt:

J. C. HALL, County Judge.
U. D. WULFJKN, Commissioner Pra, Nsl 1 
H. A. LASSETER, Commissioner A u. S • 
JNO. D. LANE, Commiasioaer PrSk Nw. B. 
W. D. McADAMS, ComndmioBar Ptul Nm 4
H. OHLENBUSCH. Cbm., Cttiaew ___ ,
B. F. HARGROVE, Member, Q t. Cees.
J. W. BIRD, Member, CH. Cem.
W. S. COOPER, Member CH. Cera.

.www»̂ wwi«»«iw.ii.Mi,im.. ................ .....r i i .--

WHO NAY VOTE IN THE 
BOND ELECTION

Judge W. P. Dunme of DeUae, foewMr at
torney general of Tezna, has submitted the 
following opinion te Uie Commiaaionera* Court 
of Mitchell County, outlining qualifkatii 
to vote in the bond election December It:

“In my opinion, any peraoa who has tw- 
sided wHhin the State twelve r a o n ^  and 
in the County of MitehaU six months befora 
the date of the election and who paid hta 
or her poll tax, or secured eertifioate of ex
emption, where such certificate ia required, 
prior to the first day of February, 1928, m 4 
who cams property within the county '(twri 
or personal) subject to taxation, would bu 
entitled to vote ia the county road bead 
election soon to be held in said conaty. 1^  
fact that the name of the party offetiag la  
vote does not appear on the last ass 
roll, nor the eeeeesmeat roll for the 
year, wiU not disqualify him. If 
property and is otherwise qualified, he am 
be « titled  to vote. (See 57 8W 921; 21 SW

“The law in redact to eommoaity propettg 
qualifies woman as property taxpayers. A 
married woman who ia otherwise qualified aa 
e voter under the lew of this StaU uad wba 
o ^  property eubject to taxation,’inctadtaw 
thn community property jointly o w a a d ^
 ̂ Afifi ImriKriwil L.

Armittad la
^  in any bend election in the conaty ta 
^ e h  ehe resides, If the propert yù , ^

<Attorney OeneraTs 
1920-22. page 924).**
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H is  C h ris tin as
S p en t a t C lu b

■ i U A K Y  G R A H A M  BONNER

LoBM90(neRich M j h  was s it * 
Uan Finds IB ?
Hvpine«to SflaM aSS:
rw r in g  It «at qalta
Btfita daaartad. It had

baea far toma daja 
awr. SraiToaa taemad to hart other 
dUasa to do thaa to coma to the dah. 
V mt had talked, a aomber of them, 
lha last time maojr had beea thara of 
Aa buajr dart ahead, ahopplas. wrap* 
|la (  ap Cbriatmaa parcela, helping 
Aelr wlrea or their daughtera or their 
^andehlldreo In the ga; plana for 
(Ariataiaa.

Onlj he had no plana to mnka He 
gare hla employeea, and a numhw of 
dhera with whoL he came In contact, 

money at Clirlat- 
mas time That 
f u l f i l l e d  hl a 
C h r i s t m a s  do- 
manda

Other yeafs he 
hadn't felt It ao 
imich aathls year. 
This year th e  
loneliness seemed 
lonelier than ever 
before. Ills soli
tary ruiidition sad- 
dended him.

Well, ' he would 
go back to hla 
suite. Me a-ould 
leave the club.  
Perhaps a mo n g  
his own books. Ids 
own things he 
would not feel so 

loMly. He would not dine at the dub; 
ha would have aome cheese and cracfc- 
eto and coffee at home. Ills excellent 
Mdat could always prepare a little 
anpper for him.

Owtalde of the club hla chauffenr and 
ear were waiting.

■e got In and aat down on the aoft. 
Hmionaly upholatered cuahlona, and 
the chanlTeur dosed the door, abutting 
eec the dear, cold Ohrlatmaa time air 
and the noiae of the streets—the noise 
of many voices of many people going 
shopping, with the hiaher voU-ea of 
ehUdren rising every once In awhile 
aheve tua din.

Hla aoul seemed te ache. He was 
atena. Rich, cerofortable, luxurtoua, 

»1 No one wanted him. needed 
cared for him. He had every- 
wblcb money could buy; he bad 

naagh money to buy everything he 
mated.
Ho, not everything! He wanted love 

affection, he wanted to be a port 
eA all this going on outside the liixn- 
Hove confinement of Ms car and that 
ha couldn't buy. Mix with the crowds? 
Tea, he could do that, but not as one 
ef them. Only as a lonely man who 

a fat bank account which didn't 
In the aligbteat.

Aad yet couldn't it holpg Suddenly 
a had an laapIraMon. Ha called 

the speaking tube to hla 
'. 1  think.'* he Mid. “I will 

out here and walk thrreat of the 
r horae.”
■m chnoffaur waa aurprlaed, but be 
I too wall-trained to show surprise, 
la got out before a large store 

In the window wna ■ decorated 
(Hrlntmaa tree. He went Inside the 
aSsra. Ko tcmger did he feel ao lonely. 
Ha, too. bnd a purpose In mind. Ha 
«aa a part of all of tbla no«.

TIaael, candles, red colored paper, 
III toya decorations oh, 

much he honght. Mis arms wen* 
«Ith bnndleM 
aa were the 
I af others. It 
anch fun to 
bundles too. 

had n e v e r  
n before the 

)oy af overcrowd- 
ed nrma.

Home be want, 
ovrylng his ba- 
l a r a d  purchases 
wtth him. And 

ha Bammone<i 
janitor to hIs 

suite, which 
no« aatmad filled 
«Mh the Chrlst- 
■aa chaar. Ha 
hUMd It nil over 

him, the pians 
the tree, for 

awn SauU C3au# suit, 
h had fivau the Janitor money i»a- 

af course. ThU Oma be would 
part In the Christmas af the chU- 
of tbe janiuir.

* tihftatmas morning cmma. Never 
Imd ha arisen so enrly on n Chrlrtmnn 
—rning Dmaing himself cnrofnUy, 
ha ««nt downntnlrs He hnd «orked 
WMI lh|a the night bafera, dacOTUting 
Aa tras but ba was not tired, 

i Hsddenly there wan a ery. a cry af 
Mcb as ha bad m&wm heard.

> “Why, there's Saatn GMosI 
Aar ganu Guns'*

JaAlA%- dhndran

O u r  C h n é t m a s
T h o u g h t s  f

Ha
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‘F HUMAN NATURE is the combination of self-seeking, 
ambition and greed which some materiali^ic philoso
phers assert it is; if life is a content in which all finer 
sentiments are subordinated to self-advancement and suc
cess at any price, how is it that the spirit of Christmas 
has not only endured but grown in power during nearly 

2 ,0 0 0  years? If the pessimists are right, it would seem that the light 
would have been extinguished long since and with it the spirit would 
have departed.

Were history and our daily lives not replete with evidences — 
noble evidences too—of the unselfishness in men’s hearts, we might 
be impressed with the teachings of the sordid and the carpings of 
the morbid. Christmas is the symbol and a celebration of love —love 
which is synonjinous with charity and which our purest teaching 
tells us is the fineSt attribute of the soul. W e, who during the paSt 
few weeks have watched the Yuletide preparations, are prepared to 
say that they represent a beautiful manifestation or that attribute.

W e have noted the working girl taking home at night her par
cels;-contributions wrung from the dole of her necessities, in order 
that she may testify to her love and bring a measure of cheer to 
some child, some relative, some frieruJ. Tired from her daily toil may
hap, but in her eyes that something which tr?>nscends all fatigue; 
transcends, in fad, everything else in the world and comparable only 
to that which shone from a mother’s eyes upon the Babe in Bethle
hem. Friends, in the face of these and so many other manifestations 
which we are all witnessing during this season, what right has one 
of us to say that the Light of the World grows dimmer?

O ur hearts tell us there is no dimming. Let us be thankful for 
the extra radiance of Christmas. Let us seek to carry it into our daily 
lives. O ur wish is, that this occasion, at leaSt, will help all of us to 
forget our tribulations and sorrows, our complaints and animosities, 
airi that it will be to all a day of cheer and everything which Yule- 
tide typifies. The words of Tiny Tim have never been improved 
upon and we here invoke them: “ God bless us all!’’

T he Pubushers
(CmvH*. IMS)

m

i-i
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P u t s d H d l o o n
A n o t h e r  H c d d

Bv Christopfm- Q. Hajard

Artist Finds iTOAVU) spkn-
NowPUcofor
Circle Because | B  * «ith 
of a Service som« uzv
to Mankind

tty of Ihr old 
souUiern home Imd been lavish, the ex
hibition of hla painUnKs hnd been anc- 
cesnful beyond hla hopes, there had 
been cunxmtulailona, and fi<»\-ei-H. and 
ooinmlaitlniui. Quite overwh»*lme«l with 
cuurtealca and attentions channt'd by 
the qualmni'M and beauty and ctis- 
tonia and aceti«*» new to him, thr artlat 
longed to lln-er, and was loth to leave 
the old city. Hut the northern train 
thut he niii.Mt i;ikc wiia alnioi>t <lue, the 
atntlon wua distant, and hla hoaia had 
aeciiilnirl.v forgotten all ahout it. until 
they aiiddenly aiiijeure<l with iita>l<>ulea 
and delheri'd him to the black coach

man and the falii- 
lly coach, l-'ortu- 
natel.v, the train, 
hiirdeiieil *vlili Ita 
load of t'lirNimaa 
cheer, wa^ late, 
iilao, ao that wiicn 
It moved on Spen
cer waa aiHKiig ils 
liaaaengci a

The nillicriuon- 
otoniiiiK laiii'M-ape 
threw him bark 
u p o n  relit 1-1 Ion, 
ami be f o u n d  
lilm!n*ir review Inx 
Ibe vlylilM and ex- 
perleiiee» of bln 
vlnlt will' (ili'aa- 
ant amuaemoiit.
A g a i n  bo wlt-

neased Ibe burKiiliiiliK of the old mar- • 
ket. " U  you k<«i enny ulgaT" "I ain't 
-etl dal I ain't.'' I ain't axed yer la >o’ 
iln’t, I axed yer aln t yo' la." Me re- 
'utli*<l the rtirloUH operatlona of the re
vival meeting that hatl so illuatrut«-d 
the plelurew|Ueneaa of negro eliamt ter 
<mt| hunmieil 1« hlmaelf the song lltut 
had then* Ih-oii mo Inlonaely ating:

11 tore's a halo on MIm huld.
I \ halo, oh my I.m4wiI
'Hm  (lore's one for m. Me sort. '
;A crown oti glory wen I’m dald.
A halo, uh Illy I.awd..

I Mat's de kind oti hat ter git,
I  ̂ halo, uh my l.uwd •
! In rain ur shine hit's boiin' l ^  (It. , 
il shuly am a-wanljn hit,
A halo, oh my l.aw-d.

WmPKEY PBINTUfO OC

Christmas Day 
in Own Home

«« BTHCt COOK BUOT

Mother, Father 
and Children 
Have Special 
Quesb at

Feast

M AI.1IOST 
giad « » ’ r e  
not golac lo 
uor Qrwnt 
motbar'B f '

Familu Feast c h r i a t m • • « •
year.** Mr«, R l 

confidod to Mr. WItl a waek befi- - 
that grvat day. "IV> yon realli* « • ’'* 
never had a Christiuaa bere lo o* v 
own home. Just ouraelvea and our 
farally V

"Tea, Tre been Udnking of Uta> " 
.Mr. Win replled "I.et's keep H Jn < 
ouraelvea, and glv(i) thè klddlM ove 
truly hutnu ClirUuun« to retnember

\ èì usuai. Mr. ami Mra. WIII wi* •• 
In l'uinpiele atti'e«’ment In their tde- -• 
and emotlous. Mra. WItl Rlghf>d e<’'i 
tddiiK'Ut. Mr. W’ill slghcd contei 
lueut, too; for after all, such harmoi 
MS theira la not no ouiunmn In tb • 
w'orkiid'uy World o( when and bii- 
band.-«.

Hin 11« r’IirlMtioH* day ow nmr> r 
Miid noiirer .Mr«. VVtll nuddenly reallti -i 
Hlu' w.'is iiiirHlii:; ,ii Nb'k eonadelli 
Tlicre iva« soiuelliriig »he bad not U •• 
Iieart io eoiitidc tu Mr. Wlll, No 
Mr WItt iiad it -dr)! oon^ieneo, t< 
Tliere wan somelblm.* he bnd not tl.e 
beati to conltib- lo .Mm Wlll.

Itili fortmiiiicly everylhlng w. « 
nti':ilglil<-ii(>d ■ out b<’(uie Christnu 
tliMt day of p«*iice, davviicd.

Itllly, ilo^r oldc^t. (tldn't kno * 
wbul tho word rc.na* icnci- im-ant. •"
■ •olirne he bad lieard niothcr and f 
ther wbispering alxnit how alce 
stiictly farnlly ('hrlMmat wontd lo-

been afraid of bim. but not ao of Santa 
Claual He nudid hla pack, he took 
gifu off the nee, and the children 
rllinbod over him. klaveu him. hugged 
him. loved him. With what a splendid 
giiMtn Ihe.T loved him I

And the children beKg«*d Sanu Claua 
to stay for dinner. Curious thing for 
him to be doing* Hut he stayed, and , 
for the tlfnt Mine, almost since he had | 
been a child himself, he had a Christ j 
fiiriN, a real Chriatinas, a t.'hrlstmaa , 
mied with love which had driven tbe I 

I) •llro-.e '*1')'

That Mask Which Grew
on Mr. Philehu* Fac*

HER CHRISTMAS TRIP

Tbe family «e re  going away tor 
Chrlatniaa to their old heme In the 
beautiful country «hich they loved to 
much. They hadn't gone bkek at 
('hriatmae time for ever and ever so 
long.

They said, at first, they woold give 
their faithful, wonderful cook a ctieck 
and a holiday, and than they aekad 
IMW If she would like the Christmas 
trip aa her f'hriatmaa iireaent.

Would abe IndaadT Just becaaae 
A e  was no luogar a child it didn't 
mean that aha uoatda't enjoy aa a 
child I

S l^  went and ake tored R all— aeen 
the oeer-crowded tralnn tba hurrying 
mahaaa of pa<n»la to A a  jammed sta 
HoRn— for wasn’t tt imr Christinas
trip?

•ha. too, waa a part a ( A a  great
keUddJ N. Q4.1MMA

IIILETOS SOI.EMOOLLT could 
not undomland why tha ebU- 
dreo did not like him. He gave 
them good advice. He patted 
them upon their heads. Ha ex- 

preaaed the hope that they would be 
succeeaful In life aa ha had been. Ha 
promised them rewards If they would 
behave themselvee as he wanted Aem 
to. Yet they came to hla school un
willingly and went home from It glad
ly. They were reepcctful, but unamll- 
tag.

It was with hope, but not without 
difflrulty, that a friend peranaded 
Phlletus to offldate ns Santa Claua at 
the Chriatmas featlvnl and to aaanme 
the traditional garb of tbe part. Fht- 
lelus did not see rnneb nae In such 
fandful doings, but yielded to soHci- 
(atlon and appeared upon Ae {kcaslon 
wlA aa mach grace aa a feeling of 
fooliahtieea woald allow. Hla spare 
form was now rotond. hla sober gar- 
manU bad bacome gay, and tha jolly 
mask Aat had beea adjnated to hla 
long fact gava him qstta a oaw ex- 
praaaloa.

As tha joy amaf« As AUdren pm- 
Craaaed and tha qpirtt •( fna aad 
frolic mooatod high PhUatns began 
to axiierlaaee a «bangn pt baarl To 
hla amasemeiit ha began bgvtog a goad 
tlma bimaalf and A fail Ukn a rani

j Saint Nicholas. For this reason, per- 
i  haps, he ovciexert<«l himself to such 

an extuit that hla mask fell off and 
j It was revaaled to the aurprlaed audi

ence that It had been contradicting 
Ibe face of Mr. Solemcolly.

Tbla was really tbe best feature of 
the evening, and it proved to have a 
permanence Shout It, for, from that 

I time, the Phlletus phit shortened, and 
broadened, and fattnied, and colored 
up. until It cnfne to look s good deal 
like the face of that old fairy who 

j Is always young and kindly.
.'<0 the nmsk that fell fttt left Ha 

I Imprint and stayed on. and Phlletua, 
; able to be merry, became the familiar 
1 friend of the children.— Ohrlstopher (J. 

Mazard.

! A CRriatiimv gifi for the man with 
the average domestic supply of real* 
A magnifying gla«s. a pair of twaax 
ers and the framed siotto. "Keep A e  
boiiic fires burning'‘— Lonlavllle Oev- 
Iter Journal.

I THE RIGHT SPIRIT

Pat the Chrlatinaa spirit lata your 
, politics and ki-e|> the partlaan aptrlt 
oot ef your t'lirlatmas

THOSE SLIPPERS

.rendfather ;« iireuy sore It w|]| 
.1 ju it  of All (h a t .w aul» '
-  biA

And I kin feel bit sproutin' now,
A halo, (di my Lnwd 
A crown ob shinin' on my hruw, 
thu'h time to Him I mek a bow,
A halo, oh my i.awd

A t the train s|>ed on the artist's rero- 
inlaceiices were inlemipled by tbe 
rolrea of the conductor and one of 
the passengers. "Hut this train does 
Mit stop at Itedfield,** the eondnetor 
waa saying, as he looked at the old 
•nan's ticket, "It must sure sto|i this 
lime," answered the passenger; "I Just 
pd to see Jim onee mure before he 
n>ea, I only got the message this 
iiornlug. I Want tu wlali him a merry 
['hrlstinus and a happy New Year 
where he's goln'."
Hie c u n d iic to r  
hesitated, t h e n  
wemed to ylebl as 
he imssed on. and 

I the old man «at 
I back In Ids seat.
' onaVR/e of the 
atmuenliere of 
lymputhy n round 
him. Klioiily after 
the l>ell rope wii» 
pulled, the train 
drew to a halt, 
and kindly looks 
followed him down 
tlie aisle and on 
to the platform of 
the little stiition

Tlie Incident was 
handy finisiied and 
(be train hnd ulialncd but little het«V i 
way when there was a amiden and tor- 
rlhle jolt, followed h.v a crash and tba 
bumping u( the vara over the ties, then 
a sto|) and an ulTrlghied stionce, 
broken by the voice of tbe i*ullrnaii 
porter, crying out, "W'e's run through 
an op«-n awttch and wd'a wrecked, hut 
ne' min', de train am standln’ on de 
gnain'.** Kiigtnc. taiggage ears and 
dining car were off and broken, hut 
the Pullmans remained on the track.

 ̂ "Tf we hadn't strqiped at ItedfietA’*
I said the condiM tor, "we d 's' been going 
I forty mites an boor aivl all heapeo up 
I at the bottom of the erolmnluueni.’’
I In the artist's studio today Aere Is 

s pletore et the Ohrlatmaa Ctiriat. wtth 
tba halo that bdlisvlag lova has ptocad 
upo^ Hia haM- And j iM  below it o»- 
otlwr Maio raits opoa fba haad af aa 
old mflh. ptetnred there bechnas af hla 
luicmaclons k«t m l  servi«# af aiap> 
kind.

lie had hcanl ihcm, but perhaps ii 
liiidD't undcratood their sentimeli 
.vn.rway. at lunrhcon. two dajra t' 
fop’ ('hrlslmaa he suddenly blurt« a 
".is.T, Mom, I’ve asked Jim Larkin (•• 
our t'lirlsiinas dinner and the tre- 
You know Ida folks are In Knrope. an • 
he's Just sliiyliig on at the achoo 
Thoiighl he'd like It here better. Me»* 
homelllcM.''

“Oh, b«)ther. Hilly," Lacy cried 
ihlrti-cnycur-old lj»dy Lucy. "Pc- 
usked Pally Hrown. She hasn't to 
folks iinywhere, even in Riirope. iu -i  
that snobbish grent-nunt who's g) 
log u Idg bouse party, all eld talk» 
and iloeen't want Patty around 81 
neeils u home Christmas bmnw Am  
♦our Jliu r

Father wiss eyeing mother saxtoo- 
ly. Her bright smile sinasad Wo« 
"tVell, I'm sine there's room for tlM-m 
both. I am glad you have each khci 
heurta, chlldrea.”

Hut a«rw Mr. Will npoke Um MI* 
‘T in  sorry, moAer, but L toâ  bate 
asked a goast. Couldn't help It aos'** 
howl Tliat young Miller at tba »  
Dee He's ao cut up about hia aotb 
ePa death, and a boarding houaa is •• 
dreary placa to spend ChrUtmaa** Mr 
Wlll'a voire waa Auoroua. uJtoO' 
pleading.

Rut Mra Wlll'a bHgbt malia hs i 
BOW turned to  a calm, retlaesd  ar 
‘*fih, Aat's splendili, dour," A e  sai-l 
"For, do you know, I tnyaelf bava •

I M #
I lied that pretty little Oladya llav 
Ml. Rbe looked so woi'liegon« wbe 1 
met her at the grocePa Saturday i 
l•ske<l her whether *<h« waa going b< 
for ChiiaUiiaa. She said a poor acL • 
Kwcher couUln't tnivel way acraw • 
i-otiilneni even for a Chrlatmw * 
boiiw. What 4 oulu I do I And 4a y  -‘> 
know I’ve Always thought Gladys i * 
Ted Miller ought to meet. The: 
such niet young people— and OIn* * 
la ae pretty I**

Hu that's what twppeued to Ae  WP 
preclooa family ClirlatmaA B A  n ' 
ose of the Wills feH that ba bad be* • 
cheated of anything On tba aontvnr 
And Mr. and Mrs. WHI ara to aks- -i 
harmony than ever You see, Aay a- 
A e  aame sort of peiadw— net a tuaao''*- 
non Atng In workaday Ufa. A' t BU \ 
and Lncy are growing up rnrh bke 
them

RING OUT

- ■ ■ ■■■ ■ i ■■ .vC--— 1- . T.'i. -■ J  ■ i it■ji.-iatias.' IS.,J. .

■y ; 
lÄ^ Í' “

r̂ T J

'vV*' ' . . ’ill

■ ina euC Ulna "Ui,* yc h sc --  Se« a 
sn«l w shc s pi* "III )•*

F et Christ Ib i wsox «sw*-, le  s« 
eoa  WC wi-oM beve him May; 

Make w 'fy  bC. - r :  «eiiey rta« . s ii  
s a r i  s«.*; sky wHk «bee»*.

P e t ws whs smatveS tbe  .A w  «1
we«t4 d b a#  bias waianme .

* ,x
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CHRISTMAS CARDS?
It Is Tim<* to Select Them

Aft ciloftc to you aft your telephone is a selection of 
(''hristmas Cards which surpass in

Distinctiveness, Beauty and Quality ol Work
manship, Anything We Have Shown

Six leading lines of Engraved Christm as Cards from 
the most exclusive engravers of the nation are yours 
to ch«H)ne from. *

You Will Find Pricings Most Reasonable 
This Year.

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMP’Y
'awB*

U N I O N  I T E M S .  I
Since my last w riting there has j 
■n many happenings. I t  hasj 

'ned ; turned cold; killed hogs;j 
isted on the fruits thereof, etc.
.\ new preacher has been sent 
onr charge, and so far we all 
e him.
lioy McCreless has sold out and |
•ved to town to engage in the in-1 
auce businesa. |

T. II. Halbert has been ele<!te<l | 
the position of Sunday school 

•K*rinten»lent. and we think he'si 
• right man in the right place, (
1 he launched ont into the deep 
t Sunday an*l perfeeti'd ar- 
'geineiits for hn\Mng a rom- 
inity Christmas tree at Cnion 
’ireh Christmas eve night. Come 

" who will and take part with ns, j son 
V. .1. Calowa.v, who moved I her

«"Oi. "■" ........... .......■ J

1 new comer and we welcome him 
in our midst.

Tin- <iil well i>eople on the Rich- 
.irdHon site No. 1, have moved 
awttj'.

h. M. .McOeless is a t present 
bmiiciled in the home of H. B.Mc- 

Cnire.
.Mr. Krnest Thrailkill and fuiu  

ih  a r e  anticipating u trip  hack 
to his old home in South Carolina.

Mr. Jim  Barlow and fami> 
have planned a trip  to many 
places in Texas. KLl

— Vot» Kor Th^ Bondi--------
WESTBROOK

Mis« Ira Hledsoc spent the week 
end with honiefolks. Miss 1rs is 
teaching at la tan .

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Phillips and 
Khno of Big Spring, visited 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. P.

ay to the promised land in the I Hressett, Sunday,
! \faoa. l )  /'looeast, last fall, got homesick, 

most children will, and has 
ved haek home, and now-a-days 

'len his friends meet him with a 
od morning greeting, he eom- 
nces singing Home, Sweet 
•me.
*?. M. McCreless has rented his 
•ne to. Mr. J . C. Costin and Mr. 
>aa ia occupying his residence at 
sent, for another year. He is

P. Orcasett and child
shopping in Colorado

Mrs. K 
pen were 
Saturday.

Mrs. ,i. ,1. Morris is *»n the sick 
list this B’oek.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Morris and 
fainily are planning on moving to 
Stanton Saturda.v.

Mrs ft. C. flressett spent the 
week end with her parents Mr. 
and  Mrs. W idner at Stanton.

M r .  C. P .  Conaway has re tu rn 
ed from F o rt W orth and Dallas. 
Mr. Conaway shipped some cattle 

j to the F o rt W orth market.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. £ . 'Danner, 
Mrs. Mellie Van Horn, M r. Derry- 
berry, Misa M arguerite Bentley 
aud Mr. B ert Arm strong went on 

' a huuA to the McDaniel ranch 
Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Costin were 
in Sweetwater Friday.

Mr. aud Mrs. O. C. Jefferies and 
family visiteil in Big Spring Sun- 
day.

I Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell and fain- i 
ily are visiting relatives a t S tan
ton this week. |

! Mrs. II. P. Allmoud of Colorado! 
is visiting her daughter Mrs. .1. C.

i Ckistin. I
I The W'estbrook basket ball boys i 

went to Buford F riday  afternoon I 
and played. The score was 15-17 

‘ in favor of Westbrook.
! Ben Brown, the 18 year old son 
' of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brown of 
the New Hope community, passed 
away Monday morning. He was 
sick ouly a short time aud his 
many friends and lined ones were 
surprised a t his sudden death. 
Bro. Bailey, pastor of the Metho
dist church, held the funeral ser
vices a t the church Tuesday a fte r
noon. The remains were laid 
rest in the W. O. W. cemetery. 
Bennie was ju st entering young 
manhood, the brightest, happiest 
time of his life. IIow his brothers 
and sisters and parents will miss 
his smiling face; hut our .Master 
knows best. .Nfay Oml bless the 
grieved ones in their sorrow.

—— Vote for the Bonds------
The Second number of the Lyceum 

course given by the Civic League and 
High school students was given at 
the high school auditorium Wednes
day evening. This was the Floyds, 
three in number and all artists in 
their line of work. Msgicisn, teleph- 
ist and musician. An enthusiastic 
audience of some of Colorado’s best 
people and students greeted them. 
Those having it in charge are grati
fied with the numbers and the way 
in which they are received. There 
are three more numbers in the coarse 
and they promise to be better and 
better.

■ —.... v>U For Th* Beads--------
There is higher priced Aato Oil,

bat none better than Sopreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

PUBUC

UCTION!
Horses

O F ’

and Mules

i

Cosmopolitan Exchange Company
$1.00W ill offer ano ther big grab box Sale on Friday. La«t Sale 

w e n t o ver w ith  big succesa. W e  offer you  from  $2.00  to  
$35 .00  w o rth  of good m erchandtae for ......................................

T O Y S —W e  have received  a big ah ipm ent of Toya, all w ell aelected from  
I th e  new eat linea on th e  m arke t and purebaaed at ayndicate pricea, w h ich  

aaaurea you  th e  new eat toya for beat price.

i

I LADIES WEAR
;, Fresh from New York every day 
^' from now til Xmas in all the latest 
 ̂ shades and styles.

LADIES DRESSES 
^ Peggy Paige, Madam Flanches Bet

ty Wales, all go at big reduction. 
Ladies Hats at Half Price 

LADIES UNDERWEAR 
$5.00 Munsing Wear ....Now $2.50
$3.00 Munsing W ear......Now $1.50
$2.50 Munsing W ear.... Now $1.25 

; $2.00 Munsing Wear ... Now $1.00 
We can suit you in a Union Suit 

LADIES BLOUSES 
Silks, Pongee and Voils all go at 
HALF PRICE.

LADIES KIMONAS 
Silks, Cotton, Crepe and Flannel aU 
go at HALF PRICL

LADIES PURSES
Leather, \^elvet and liilk, all go at
HALF PRICL

LADIES GLpVES
Suede, Silks and Kid all go at 
33 1-3 per cent off

LADIES SHOES
$13.50 Edwin C l^ p  Ox Now $9.00
$8.50 S tra p s ............... Now $5.95
$6.50 Straps or Oxfords Now $4.95 
$4.00 Straps or Oxfords Now $3.00 

LADIES HOUSE SHOES 
Quilted S a tin ..................Now $1.50

'■3 i. I

MENS WEAR 

STETSON HATS
$10.00 H ats....................Now $6.95
$8.50 H a ts ....................Now $5.95

NO NAME HATS
$7.50 H a t ........................Now $4.95
$6.00 H a t........................Now $3.95

MENS SUITS
$45.00 S u its .!....!....... Now $25.00
$40.00 S u its............... Now $22.50

MUNSING WEAR
$7.50 Ousterclass Wool ..Now $4.50 
$6.00 All Wool Heavy . Now $3.50
$3.50 C otton ..................Now $1.75
$2.50 G )tto n ...................Now $1.50

MENS SHOES
$12.50 Reynolds Shoes Now $7.95 
$10.00 Reynolds Shoes Now $6.95
$8.50 Peters % o e s ......Now $5.95
$6.50 Dittman Shoes ....Now $4.95 
$5.00 Dittmans Shoes ....Now $3.95

MENS WOOL SHIRTS
$6.50 Grade ..................Now $3.25
$6.00 Corduroy.............Now $4.50
$4.00 Cotton Hannel ....Now $2.95

BOYS SUITS
$ i 2.50 to $15.00 Choice Now $8.95 

CHILDRENS SHOES 
All go at BIG REDUCTIONS

A t Colorado, Texas

Saturday, Dec-
COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT 1:30  P. M.

We will not offer for sale but will sell to the highest bidder, regardless of former 
prices, one car load of Hhrscs and Mules. These are not the cheap kind— siMne 
are as good as grow. Mxiles are frexn 3 to 6 years old, weighing from 1100 to 
1400 pounds, all broke and right out of harness. Our Horses are extra good, big, 
young farm Horses, and ready to work. Horses and Mules will be at Oliver and 
Bells Mule Yaed, Colorado, Texas, Tuesday, December 11 for your inspection and 
for sale or trade until Sale Day.

DONT BUY UNTIL YOU SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU. WE CAN SAVE
YOU $50.00 PER TEAM.

II you are going to buy stock buy them a t Auction, and from men who are in the 
Auction business. We sell more Horses and Mules at Public Auction than any 
buyers in West Texas.

It is as much to our interest as to yours that anything we sell you should be 
thoroughly satisfactory. We want your patronage season after season.

If you are going to buy Mules or Horses it will pay you to wait for This Sale 
which will be held at Oliver and Bells Mule Yard.

REMEMBER THE DAY AND DATE, SATURDAY DEC. 15
Terms and conditions given at sale

OLIVER & BELL.
Of Colorado, Texas, Owners.

EARL FLEHARTY,
Of Sweetwater, Auctioneer. / l < ¥

Missioa Clab

The young' ladies mission club of 
the Presbyterian church met with 
Mrs. Jerold Riordan Tuesday. In the 
absence of the president the vice 
president, Mrs. Billie HaRler, pre
sided. The scripture lesson waa o n . 
the Wise Men from Matthew. After j 
the lesson on Home Missions, Mrs. 
Elliott told how the Chinese keep 
Christmas. Mrs. A. H. Dolman how 
Christmas is kept in Japan. Mra. T. 
B. Dauf^herty in Mexico. This was 
followed by a Bible lesson from Levi- 

! ticus. The visitors were Mesdames 
i Munday, John Brown, Womack and 
I Misa Byrdie Womack. The hostess 
I served snow pudding, with whipped 
cream and boiled custard sauce and 
cake.

Song.
The Other Wise Man—Gas Ches- 

ney.
Benediction.

------- Vot» For Th« BoaSs ■ —
Orders taken for yonr holiday 

fruit cakes. Give us your order early 
for Christmas.—Pickens Grocery.

Mrs. Milbum Doss left Thursday to 
visit relatives at Slaton after speod- 
ing an extended visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dose. MUbnrn 
Doss, who reeenUy lost his drug busi
ness in a fire st Mingus, has por- 
ebssed a drug store in Fort Worth.

------Vote for the Bond*——

Fo r  Yo u  !
Fo r  Ev e r y b o d y  I

0

T h i r d  D o o r  N o r t h  o f  C i t y  N s t i o n a l  B a n k 'b u i l d i n g  o n  W a l n u t  S t r e e t

Cosmopolitan Exchange Company

------- V»U For The BonS«--------
U. D. C.

The United Daughters of the Con
federacy will serve Christmas dinner 
in honor of our Confederate veterans 
at the home of Mrs. R. N. Gary, Dec. 
18th, at 2:30. If there is a veteran 
in the city who has not received a 
special invitation, we are sorry, so 
please come this dinner is for you end 
we want to meet you all Dec. 18,' 
at 2:30 p. m.

—— Tot* For The Bonds--------
Junior Missionary 

Twenty-eight of the Juniors met in 
their regular business session on last 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Gaskins 
as hostess. The regular routine of 
work, including reports from officers 
was carried out. A vote of thanks was 
extended. Mrs. Roy Dosier for get
ting our Christmas box off to Mexico 
for us. Committees reported Thanks
giving cheer carried to many of our 
older friends. Our superintendent, 
Mrs. Garrett expressed thanks to the 
Juniors for their lovely shower of 
food things on Thanksgiving day. 
Úttle Misses Marie Maulé and Irene 
Dorn were our delegates to the all
day meeting at Sweetwater Friday. 
At the social hour hostess assisted by 
Mrs. Hutchinson and little daughters 
served hot chocolate and cake.

■..... Vote for the Bonds-----
lalMwiadlaU Epwwth Leugua 

Subject—Our Christmas Gifts of 
Love.

Leader—Rosalie Lealie.
The Christmas Story—Leader—

Matt. 2 :M t.
Prayer,
The Father’s Gift—Marie Maulé. 
Our Gift of Love—Biggi Shepfiard

narOuesM- TWnnsler

9tm Asse-Nnyer

Remington Portable
WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

s-WHaasu

Fruit Trees
A Great Stock of Fruit Trees, Peach, Plum, Pear, e tc  
New Sure-Bearing varities. Magnolia and other Figs. 
Grapes, Berries, Grafted Pecans, Shade Trees, Ever-, 
greens. Flowering Shubs, like Crepe Myrtles, A l t h ^ \ ]  
Antigonon or Queen s Crown, etc., and best sorti of 
climate-proof Native Shrubs of West Texas. Japan 
Ligustrums. Let us make your home groimds beautiful 
forever. Catalog free. We pay ei^>ress. ^

Austin Nursery
F. T. RAMSEY AND SON 

Austin, Texas
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[That Gobbler
fo r Christmas

Br CLARA DELAFlELr<

,Tbey |tu t Could 
Not Kill the Bird 
liiey Had 

I Watdicd Grow 
I Up Hrom 
Ifieoyhood

m arm , 1 
might let yon 
have the gob
bler for Ohiiet- 

lao,** aald 81- 
laaHlcka. “aenj be 
a line bird by then. 

Bat i daano. Be*a the only one Tve 
aaared eat of that broo< and Tm 
ktnder attached to him.”

However, he promlied Urn. James 
Bnally to let her have the gobbler.

Slhu Hidta was not a eenUmental 
man. He was a fanner, and In boat- 
aane for the money it brought him. He 
had a brother John, who bad gone to 
the dty and made money hand over 
flet John waa ^  croaty old badielor 
aad largely devoid eg the sense at 
thmily obllgatlona

Ihere had been a Umê  Bve years 
ba<B«% when things went badly with 
dilaa There was a heavy mortgage 
da amet, the crops had been a failnre, 
aad he had been In danger of dlipos- 
seaHen. Besldea, his wife was on her 
Hekbad. from which she waa never to 
ailaa.

BUaa had gone In his despair to the 
hsotber wtiom he bad not seen lor 
yearn. John had toned him down flat

”fhtber left yon the farm becense 
yoa played up to him. and kickod me 
eat Into the world,” he said. ”Now 
m  made my pile, yon have the nerve 
to cooBo to me for help. I don't see I t 
Was.”

”lfy wife’s sick.” pleaded Silas, "and 
yee've got more money than yoa know 
what to do with.”

"Oh. I can find a ana for It" John 
lejeined canstJrally. "Maybe If you<d:

' fle began to call it John. It bad a 
queer way ef patting Its head apon 
one aide and calling, as John used to 
do when he was a boy. Gradually, to 
old Silas’ fancy, (he gobbler became 
an efllgy of Joiin. He bated It 

He hated It end he was attactied, 
too. He made a sort of [)et of the 
gobbler. He wanted It to love him, 
eo far as a turkey gobbler la capable 
of love. Ttien, when ChrisUnas came, 
he wae going to cut ite throat very 
slowly, bendlug Its head back to see 
the terror in its eyes. He would thui 
have bis revcuge upon his brother.

"Tes. marm, John’s thriving nicety 
and putting on fleth," he told Mrs. 
Jamee. "Here be comes. John I John I" 

Up came the big gobbler, pnt its

shown u little sympathy for me when 
I was hoofing It on tba sidewalks Pd 
have B little more fur you. Silas."

Silas went home. Somehow he man- 
aged to enrvlve the crisis. Hut hts 
wife died, and be grew looetler and 
looelter. If he had had a few thou
sand doliere be would have sold out 
and gone south to live, suiiiewhere 
away from this bleak New Kngland 
coast. But he could juat manage to 
amke both enda meet. Dally he cnrsetl 
his brother in hie heart.

He started raising tnrkeye, and that 
was a failure Unly the gobbler lived. 
He uoed to watch the bird with In
terest. The gobbler would come duck
ing after him for crurobe. And It waa 
add how U looked like John.

uewd en one side and surveyed Silas 
to see If he had any bread crumbs.

"Isn't be the cutest thing r  said 
Mra Jantes. "I don't wonder you 
cent bear to lat me have It, Mr. 
Hlcka"

"Oh, thatn be all right, maim." rw 
sponded Sllaa cheerily.

Aa elemental hatred for the gobbler 
had oema to flU hie heart. Christmas 
wae at band. Ha pictured how. oa the 
morrow, be would grab the bird, be 
would Insult tt with ell the turkey 
abuse that he bed picked up from It; 
then It eheuld die ^w ly. ea be would 
like John to die.

On Christmes morning he found e 
letter from an unknown correeimndent 
In the dty. Opening It, be reed that 
Ids brother John was deed.

John had left forty thousand dollara, 
half of which was to go to Silas, "In 
memory of our boyhood tlmee together, 
aad In the hope that any III feeling.
If It exlated. baa long ago lieen can
celed."

Silas stared at the letter. Ilia ey«a i 
grew misty. Me saw John again as a 
little boy upon the farm; hla heart 
went out to him acroea the yeara.

Gobble I Gobble I The big turkey 
was BUndIng In front of him. Its head 
on one side, one claw raised, begging 
for crumits.

•Tfou great big faker, you I" bellowed | 
Sllaa

The gobbler, looking a little alarmed, ' 
— — Vote F o r  Tfce Rende--------  1

^ M e n y  C hrU tm «« ,'*  d i«
Big Policenutn'« Wiali

HB big policeman standing In 
the middle of the road there 
where two streets cross Isn't 
jnst e part of the street furtrt- 
tnre like the bydraut or the 

bridga of coarse; but 1 had seen him 
there ao many tiroes a day, week In, 
week out, season In. season out, I had 
quite forgotten that be waa human 
like myself, perhaps a Uttia more 
tired, but perhaps a little happier. 
But 1 woke up on CbiisUnaa day last 
year to hla reality aa a human being.

I was crossing tha street with a 
very gloomy heart. Ehrerythlng with 
my life seemed to have gone wrong, 
end the crlsla had been reached this 
Christmas day. My eyca wqre down
cast at the dirty, tlnsby snow under
foot, and I gave a glance at no one.

Then suddenly, ont ef the sky. out 
of the newbere, came a deep-voiced, 
hopeful. "Merry Chriotmasr lee. 
tkere was the big pollcehiaD merry 
eSuistmaelag me, and aa though be 
meant it, too. In my surprtee, I gava 
It back keertlly, "Merry Ckiietmaa, 
youroelf."
. And with that cheerful apofcen word 
haratlag automatically troai my our- 
prlaed lipe the day changed. There 
waa e miracle for you! Not out ef 
the New Testament, hut eat ef today, 
thla day of pollcenua aad hydranta— 
aad the Chrlotanas oplrtt. Oa the ep- 
peelte curb I met hepplneee fece te 
face. la what form It cam* doea eot 
matter. That Is my heart's eecrt-t. 
But It camel Aad this I know. It 
would not have come, or coming, I 
wonid have aorely missed It. had I 
not lifted my eyes to return the big 
pollcemsn’s "Merry ChHstmas." and 
had not the surpiised smile sUyed 
with me until I reached that curb.

The poHceman this Clirlstmas Is to 
me s symbol .Never again will he be 
part of the street furniture.—Kthel 
Cook̂  Eliot.

MODERN SIMPLICITY

Ü

. J. Wright .Moonr. prominent citicen ' 
of West Texas, was in Colorado I 
Sunday from his home in Scurry i 
county. Mr. Mooar was among the 

, eariest settlers of this country and 
some of the business buildings 
erected here in the 80‘a were built 
by him.

THREATENED REVOLT
IN MEXICO.BROKEN

Federal Troopa Pursuing Oeneral Fi
gueroa Who Fled to Hills.

Mexico City.—The week-end revo
lution which flashed like a skyrocket 
on the Mexican horlson seems to be 
coming down like a broken stick.

Federal troops are pursuing Oen. 
Romulo Figueroa, who, with 45 of 
hts followara. has abandoned the 
territory near Igualn. in the State ol 
Guerrero, and has fled into the hilU, 
according to dispatches.

Figureroa was reported to have had 
goo men at his disposal when he 
prepared to march on IgUala, where 
Gov. Rodolfo N*ri fortified himaelf In 
the Governor's Palace. A bloody 
battle bad been expected.

Three columns of Federal troops 
are on the track of Figueroa and the 
unlucky 46. The real of the rebel 
forces remained loyal to the Federal 
Government, desplta the fact that 
Figueroa was commander ef military 
operations in the State of Guerrero 
and had thought the army would 
support him.

Concern here over the uprising la, 
practically ended and it Is thought 
that the capture of the rohela will 
be only a matter of hours.

The situation In the State of Ml 
etaoachoan. where disorders also had 
occurred, la now sa<d to be well In 
hantK Oen. Francisco Muglca, Con- 
stUathinal Governor, who attempted 
to retake that nffleo from an Interim 
offleUI, has been arrested, according 
to reports (nun Morelia
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THE KINDLY STAR

[ ^ r l l K  i l tU a  buy w a s  a f r a i d  ot 
I ^ > t h a  d a rk .  but.  a s  h s  looked  

o u t  IhrniiKh th« low  w indow ,  
u p o n  Ih s  p s n a s  o f  w h ic h  Mr. 
F r o s t  «SS  in n k ln s  h is  p ic tu re s ,  
h s  s a w  s  b r i a h t  » ta r  t h a t  w a a  
w i n k i n s  St h im  w i th  a  m os t  
f r l t n d l y  a n d  s s s u r i n a  l la h t .  I t  
s h o n s  t h r o u a h  h is  t e a r s  an d  
s s s m e d  to  say  t h a t  It w ould  
w a tc h  o v e r  hla sleep. Ho h s  s h u t  
h la  syaa.  and ,  s t i l l l n s  h ts  subs ,  
t h e  b e t t e r  to  h e a r  t h e  ca ro l  s i n g 
e r s  a c r o s s  th e  s t r e e t ,  w a s  s a fe ly  
s w a y  to  s lu m b e r  a n d  a  d re a m  
T h e  d r e a m  lady  lo o k ed  l ik e  his 
m o th e r ,  a l l  d re ssed  In a ro b s  t h a t  
g l i s t e n e d  a n d  s p a r k l e d  i jk a  snow , 
a n d  aha w a s  b r i n g in g  h im  I h s  J 
b o p s  o f  hla h e a r t ,  t h e  s i sd  t h a t  
w a a  t s  t a k e  h im  an d e l ig h t f u l ly  
d o w n  th e  hill  And w h e n  h s
w o k e  so e a r ly  on  C h r i s tm a s  
m o r n in g  h s  found  t h a t  b is  d r e a m  
b ad  co m a  t r u e ! - - C h r i s t o p h e r  0  
H a s a r d
<•, IIU, Weetera Nserepapsr L'alsa )

Paris.—Aa Anglo-Froaeh accord for 
tha dafanso of sea routaa la urged 
by the aeml-offlclal "Temp^ in view 
of the Medlterrauean situation cre
ated by thu lulo-Spanleh rapproacb- 
ment.

French apprehension over the 
Unking up ot the two Latin powere 
te voiced freely here, hut the 
"Tarapé'’ statement carries marked 
•ignifleanea

Declaring that Anglo-French In- 
teresta donilaate the Mediterranean, 
the newspaper states;

"It eeene to ns that an Anglo- 
French accord to check the poaelbll- 
ity of nertal attack should be the 
necessary compliment of any Medl- 
terannean accord concluded between 
any powers.

The newspeper emphasises that 
open Medlteiranean communicatioa 
with her African possessions ts vital 
to France as communcatlons wtlh 

, Jadta ara to Bhigland. It Intimates 
I that tha Italo-SpanIsh accord would 

menace both.
The "Taaps" concluded that aa 

laduatrtal accord with Britain U 
alao nioMt dasirabla. and suggests
that Belgium, Poland aad Ctecho 
Slovakia might Join with Fames 
aad Bngiaad la eatahllshiag moae 
tary and industrial equilibrium la 
Europe.

The flurry of editorial comment on 
tho Medllerranean eltuatlon marks 
deep anxiety on the part of tho 
Government. Unofficial clrclas are 
strongly advocating the strengthen 
Ing ef the navy In order to meet the 
"two-powar satndard" which close 
military union between Italy and 
Spain might for<-a France to adopt.

Italy has long been suspected of 
ImperlHlIstli' designs, and It has been 
ctiarg"<l (hat she wlahed to create 
k cciitiitl Kiiro|icau bloc dominated 
by Home

Critics of Italy hate »aid her poli
cy was dÍMM't<><| lowanl IliikliiK Italy, 
Ausli'ia .iinl lliiiig.try lu ecoiioinlc If 
not liillttnij til s. M i l d .  If posaihle. 
bringlrg Ite'imanis Into the combine 
France hlllterlo hits felt ronaoiiably 
assured of .support fioin Jugo Slovla,

I hut noine ni-e hints of an Italian Jugo 
I  Slav rappri>achnieiit In n-cunt parleys 

between Uuiiie snd llelgrade.

Washington Itepreseiitattve Hat
ton W. Sumners of the Ikillaa district 
has been elected rhalmisn cf tha 
Texas delegation In the House of 
Represen Is lives, snd Uepresentative 
Luther Johnson of the Corsicana dis
trict was elected secretary. Mr. 
Runinera reached Washington Rstiir 
day, and- all Oemceratle members of 

¡ the delegation were at lha caucua of 
I House Iteniocrsts at night save K*p- 
I rrsentstlvca Williams, Mansfield aad 

Hudspeth

Club Play
The 1921 Study Club pot oii a 

home talent play at tha high adiool 
auditorium Tuesday evening. Wh « 
there was not as big house os w e  
hoped, yet those who braved the 
eiements had art evening of enj' y- 
ment for there was not a dull mom i t  
from beginning to end. The plev. 
Clubbing a Husband, a comedy in 
three acta, was directed by Mrs. C. 
R. Kämest, ss.sisted by Mrs. Ha -y 
Ratliff, was well given. Each eh t - 
seter did her part In a way tb »t 
showed training and a personal inter
est in her character represented. T' is 
club, aa well as the other clubs "f 
the town, is looking forward to ent • 
tuining the Sixth District next A|- <1 
and took this means of having <’s 
part of the financial question soh< I. 
Quite a number of the friends, w' o  ̂
were unable to attend havp asked tl t 
the play be repeated but we have 
not heard the decision of the pl-v- 
(trs. A list of characters in the pi y 
is;

Mrs. Blanche Newman, a bri<lo, 
Mrs. C. £. Pritchett.

Mrs. Henrietta Ashton, her SUt -r 
from Boston, Mrs. Edd Jones.

Maud Ashton, an overgrown gi I, 
Mrs. C. R. Earnest.

Belle, the colored cook, Mrs. J .n 
Dobbs.

Bridgett, a wash "lady" Mrs. Cla d 
Hooks.

Mrs. Ottoway, a grandmother of 
tho past, Mrs. Floyd Quinney.

Mrs. Farris, her Daughter, M 
llaxcl Co.stin.

Dr. Geurgiana Jordan, unmarri< I, 
Mrs. J, T. Pritchett.

Mrs. Whitney, Inclined to be ji- i 
ous, Mrs. Abe Dolman.

Mrs. Reynolds, bsrgnin chsh c, 
Mrs. (’has. Thompson.

Mrs. Harry HudsiYn. timid a i-l 
nervous, Mrs.-Roy Doiier.

Mrs. Skylark, a woman of ideal«, 
•Mrs. C. L. Root.

( oiiU't Solo, Sam Goldman,
Song, Raymond Jones.
Violin Solo, Jack Norris.
Nong, Miss KLanor Thomas a' I 

1’ K. Williams.
Comedy Skit, Joe Pon<l and J«! • 

Merritt.
I'ianoflagr, Joe Earnest.

Vot» F o r  Tkc  Honda-——
Orders taken for your holiil < i 

fruit cakes. Give us y o ^  order eaily 
for (.hrisimas.—Pickena Grocery 

-  ' -Vets F o r  Tha R onds--------
Slar.Teltgram bargain day, Co «. 

rado Record both one full year f r
98 26.

ChrìÉias Shopper
Just at this most opportune time we have received several unusual shipments of holiday goods, something that is suitable 
as a gift for any member of the familv or friend. This merchandise was personally selected by our Mr, Landau, while in 
the market a few weeks ago and we can assure you that any article you may select will be greatly appreciated by any one. 
In order to avoid the rush that usually occurs before the holidays, we have arranged our store so that hundreds of small 
items will be strung up with the price ticket which will enable you to select just what you want. A good mai\y times people 
overlook som e of their friends on account of not seeing what they want. This will not be the case if you will visit us during 
the time before the holidays, as we will have many thmgs displayed on counters and in cases.
It is needless to say that you will save by making your holiday purchases at our store, as we have been here long enough 
and have proved it to you.

B e lo w  A r e  A  F e w  S u g g e s t io n s  W h i c h  W i l l  A l w a y s  B e  A p p r e c ia t e d  B y  A n y o n e

FOR LADIES FOR MEN FOR CHILDREN
Silk Underwear
Manicunng Sets
Furs
Scarfs
Bath Robes

Gtps 
Gloves 
Silk Hose 
Sweaters 
Towel Sets

Ties
Hose
Handkerchiefs
Shirts
Gloves

Belts
Hats
House Shoes 
Bath Robes

And a Hart Schaffner Ac Mrax Suit

Toys, Dolls, Gloves, Bath Robes, 
Furs, Music Rolls, Handkerchiefs, 
Red Goose School Shoes, 
would be greatly apppreciated

The above are only a few of the hundreds of gifts you can select at our store. Visit us and make our store your, take your 
time and select anything you wish. Our sales force will be doubled and you need not rush while making your selections. 
Our M otto-Courtesy, Quality and Service.

House
t m e :  p f ? ê c : e :  i s  t h e :  t h i n g -
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(BY M. C. BISUOP)
Soae ono said that Chriatlanity 

>aa playing out but someone else 
-aid it had never played in. No other 
..rg»tiim»tinn would accomplish as 
tiiach as the churches do with the 
' 4me chance the churches have.
■ hriat started his wor^ with a dozen 
ften. One of that number was a trai. 
t-ir, another a “curser,*’ while an

ther was a denier, while yet another 
waa a professional doubter. Even 

>mc of them were selfish. In spite 
of these difficulties Christianity has 
I one forward and revolutionized the 
.linking of the world. No nation to- 

.'.ay is without the influence of Chria- 
lianity. Men and women will sacri- 
lice for lodges, clubs, and other so-

W O L K ^
Now that the holiday tea* 

£oa u approaching yon want 
to make yornr dollart go as far 
as possible. At Wolks Store is 
t he place to get the most for 
your money. We sell yon 
uOOD Goods at a REASON- 
. VBLE PRICL We dont try to 
rob you and make enough on 
cne sale to pay ninnmg ex-j 
penses for a whole week like 
some merchants do. People 
/e have good goods, buy and 

i ell for cash only and can save 
yon money. We have a fine,
L ig stock.and want your busi- 
I ess. Come to the old Lasky 
comer, West Second street 
rnd get the goods at your 
( wn figures. At the peoples 
{tore.

WOLK’S

• Severe 
Indigestion
*niMd TMTI.a ,writes Mr. M. H. 

. •  ivmer. ol R. F- D. I,
( Weir, Mi«. *1 would nifter 

lorinoothiatatinM. All I dared 
eat w u a little bread and 
butter.. .  cooeequeotly I suffer
ed from weaknen. I would try 
to eat. then the terrible eufler- 
log In my stomachi I look 
aediciaea. but did not gat aey 
better. The drugrist recom
mended

Thedford’s
IU1GX-0IIAU6HÌ

kfld I decided to try H, for, M I 
« y , I had tried others for two IL 
or more years without any bn- 
provement in my health, 
found ^  Biaca-Drai
•ctinB on my Um) 
the terrible pain.

**ln two or three week«, I 
Sound I could go back to eatfng. 
I oo^ weighed IZ3. N o w j 
weigh I47—eat anything I want 
to,and by takiim Black-Dnmgtal 
I do not suffer/'

Have you tried Tbedtord*» 
Black-Draught? U not, do ao 
today.

O r«  8 ndOton package« sold, 
a year. AtdeMm*

cial functiorta, while the churches are 
neglected. Yet the work grown and 
saves nations from wreck. Men de
light to see good roads, paved streets, 
eity daconttions, and fine buildings 
for business but few are anxious for 
beautiful churches. Men and women 
can be aroused over the human auf- 
fering and will give time and money 
but the cries of lost souls fall on deaf 

yet in spite of that fact the 
world is being blest by the gospel of i 
Christ.

Some thinks that militate against j 
the churches of today. The more or-1 
ganixation there is ti^^nore there is. 
to detract from tiyi churches. The' 
more .lodges anydne belongs to and 
keeps up the lesssinterest he or she 
has in the work of the churches. That 
is natural as we only have so much 
energy to expend on these things. If 
we spend it on one thing the other 
things must go without us. We are 
training our people away from the 
churches instead of for the churehes. 
We are laying more emphasis on 
“training” than we are on “doing.” 
The worst man or woman anywhere 
knows better than they do.

We must come back to the propo
sition that the churches are the 
foundation of all society as go the 
churches will finally go all society. 
Lodges of the right kind are based 
on the churches.

If the churches are neglected the 
moral atmosphere becomes impure. 
Business men should see that it is to 
their Interest to make the churches 
all they should be. Whenever a com
munity will stand by and allow an 
open violation of the laws of the State 
and keep quiet about it you may ex
pect other forms of crime to increase. 
Whenever the laws of the Sabbath 
can be violated, which violate the 
State laws and our officers will stand 
by and allow it to be so done what 
can we do otherwise? It is the busi
ness of the churches to cry o u t. 
against these wicked ways of men. I 
But what are we to do when members j 
of the churches have no conscience 
on the question? Yet in spite of it all 
fhe churches have a savory effect in 
the community. With the human mind 
absorbed with everything earthly 
and hut one day in seven to devote 
to religious thinking and most people 
spending that day in worldly pleas
ure or pursuit how may you expect 
any great development In spiritual 
thinga? If people will stop a moment 
and reflect where France, Italy, 
Germany, and in fact, all of Europe 
has gone morally, financially, and 
socially^ -for no other reason than 
they sought pleasure and wealth to 
the exclusion of God and true re
ligion. America Is walking in their 
foot steps in all these ways.

God would have all men see their 
impending danger and would have 
them atop and right about. Why will 
men and women nit idly by and see 
the moral standards grow lovrer and 
with it see the younger generation 
drifting from the churches and from 
God? It is with the grown ups as 
to the future. Whst shall we do? 
Some folks are willing to rest on their 
osrs and see the younger generation 
drift on in sin and pleasure and never 
raia« a cry of warning. It fails to 
the churches to raise their voices of 
warning. We do not mean to cry 
“wolf, wolf” when there it no wolf 

, but the wolf hat come and is destroy
ing the sheep, especially the lambs. 
Folks for the Lord’s take and for the 
sake of the churches awake and put 
on the whole armor of God and help 
fight the good fight of faith. Parents 
are in so many ways asleep to the 
highest and beat interest of their 
children morally. Mothera should not 
forget that virtue still lives in the

Bigger Than Ever
/■

Ready for You

Hubbard Dry Goods Store
S w e e t w a t e r ,  T e x a s
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Special Notice
Farm  Bureau Members#

G^rtlpmer:—you aiP nrred to 
ineut a t  Court House Thursday, 
2:30 P. M., Dec. 20, 2923. Speak
ing on the subject of co-operative 
marketing and election o f di
rectors for ensuing year also se
lecting delegate to State meeting 
a t Dallas in January v ill be the 
the program.

land and it is a priceless jewel but 
the lawless one is seeking on every 
hand to destroy this priceless gem- 
virtue.

Yes, the churches are doing won
ders in the land. They are in a way { 
holding out the torch of liberty to 
the down trodden and offering bread, 
the bread of Life to tha perishing 
souls of men. They are creating what
ever sentiment there is left for 
righteousness. They are teaching 
They are teaching whatever is 
taught of the word of God to this 
present generation. The churches 
have won for righteousness in doing 
away with the saloon and now they 
must fight to do away with the boot
leggers.

Our highest appeal to thinking men 
and women is that you give more 
time and thought to the righteous 
claims of your church.

Vote F o r  The Roods------- -
“Why all the crowd on the streets 

of Colorado? It thi*re a circus in 
town?” was the query of a traveling 
man who stopped hero one day this 
week. When informed that large 

j crowds of people from the surround
ing districts were to be seen on the 

I itreets of Colorado every day, the 
visitor replied, “Well, this must be 
an unusually good town. They don’t 
do it that way in many of them.’’

I -  -  Vote F o r  The llwdds--
j  CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not le« than one year 
in said Mitchell County, 'a  copy of 
the follovring notice;
The State of Texaa

To all persons interested in the 
estate of F. D. S. Pond, deceased, 
M. S. Pond has filed an application 
in the County Court of Mitchell 
County, on the 29th day of November 
A. D. 1923, for the probate of the 
Last Will and Testament of F. D. S. 
^or.d <!jf i •< r ( 1 > ; ipointed
ir.".ucLi.;'ix Uici'cul; whitii aa.d appli
cation will be heard by said Court at 
the next term of said court, com
mencing on the first Monday in Jan
uary A. D. 1924, the aarae being the 
7th day of January A. D. 1924, at 
the courthouse thereof in Colorado, 
at which time all persons interested 
in said estate may a p i^ r  and contest 
said application, should they dcaire to 
do ao.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
o | next terra thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, diowing how 
yon have cxecated the eame.

Given under my hand and the 
■eal of wid court at my office in 
Colorado, Texas, this Novaaiber S9th, 
A. D. 18SS.
(SEAL) W. 8 . 8TONKHAM, 
Cleric County Coart, M ikM l County 
Texas. lt-14«

FRESH EGGS FOR SALE 
Can furnish strictly fresh yard 

eggs at 76c dozen.—A. L. White. 
Phone 197. Itc

-------- Votf F o r  The  Ronds---------
The Record is edited principally by 

the merchants in this issue, and you 
will find some interesting reading.

——— Vot* F o r  T h e  B o n d s — ----
A Dallas department store adver

tises cloth dresses at ninety-five to 
one hundred and ten dollars. No 
prices are quoted on tin wearing ap
parel.

If its a farm or ranch you need it 
will pay you to look over our list. It 
will not cost you anything to in
vestigate our holdings. We may havj 
just what you would like to own. We 
have, we think, some good values, 
be glad to show you. The J. Lee 
Sanders Land and Trading Co., Of. 
fice roof four, Wright Hotel Bldg., 
Colorado, Texaa.

--------Vote For The Bonds-------
Specials in Glassware for Satur

day only at McMurry Racket Store.

Nothing could be better or cheap, 
er than the Curtis periodicals fer 
yourself or friends. The Coantsy 
Gentleman |1.00, The Ladle« Ho«e 
Journal $1.00, the Saturday Eveniag 
Post 12.00. Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, aja.

------- Vote For Tlw Bonds--------
Harvey Phillips of Dallas spaad

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. O. L. 
Phillips.

------- Vote Fer The Beads--------
Let it be a magazinfr^jbacriptle«

this Christmae—Joo. L. Dota 
macy.

■k-i

T he joy o f  ChriSmas is in the air, 
lt*s dll about us eyerywhere.
M ay It, we pray, descend on you 
A n d  then remain the whole year through.

The Man’s Store QUALITY AND GUARANTEE 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

******•*"•"    1- rh-i.r\ru~irLnj-L-ij-j-,-j-,

English Broadcloth 
and Silk Shirts, pric
ed to sell for Girist- 
mas reduced to from 
$1.00 to $8.00

Gloves 
for gifts

If you know his size, we can 
fit him exactly, Kid, Mocah, 
Buck and Cloth, all sizes at 
reduce dprices.

J . H. Greene

TIES FOR CHRISTMAS 
Large assortment, 6 5 i to 
$2.50

two
good Jk 

gifts
Either a Hat or a Cap makes 
a most desirable gift for any 
man or boy.

Stetson and Keith Hats, 
latest styles



Notice to the Public
1 have sold iny pknnb^ shop to Mr. John H. Sharp, 

twho wiD conUnue to operate same at my tim sh<  ̂
lor the present. Mr. Sharp is a first cla^ (dumber 
and wilt he (||ad to do your work or give you esti
mates OO 3m ur phimhing.

J. B. PRITCHEn
1—I-

ONLY mus UVIN6 
INVIUAGEOFSOO

tfet
vWaVM 4Mtn>9«4 nmé M  
HUee m ade deaoU te. Tkie
M l o( Um Sood fram 01aM>
«lie« the (TMt dike coerdtec K eal- 
lepeed. lelenHig the Irreetatlble tmee 
mt the water, which, harattac Mth 
la mad fary, carried aD ahead af tt. 
K awapt over the hJUa aad dawa iatu 
the raUaya tar a dletaaca at M mOes 
to Lake Ueô  which chachad Um am- 
raeatnm of tha «aat at tea m. arraatlac 
Ita

better or cheap. 
I periodicals far 
I. The Coantay 
'he Ladica Home 
iaturday EraBiac 
L. Whipkcy, agh.

M Bond»——
of Dallas spMt
>ther, Mrs. O. L.

M Baade—
tine-d rJbscripdB e
t. Lk Doss

Bersamo TaBey la aethia« haS a 
harrea wasta of mad aad water, a 
«erNaMe Uka la whleh R h  daa- 
saaoos to raatara. ter la aoau plaom 
R R arar a aiaa’s head, la thia 
SPCC7 aisM tha bodiaa aC tha rlcUma 
Ha taacled amene tanca tiaaa. tal» 
graph polea, baUdtaca aad hrU<ea 
Hai* aad thare poctlaaa at tha htoh 
aa walls projact aa an ta  eeldn oa al 
«ha tramaadoase mlght wMh whlah 
fta watan ancatfad tha 

Tha hemalaaa ai»
Ihaaaaads j n e t  mt 
Ru for loat 
Rr thair hediaa.

There Is crest ^fear among the 
aarrlrora of e^er dams breaking, 
especially aa Siùidsy is the (east o( 
Bt. Btbhtaaa, oa wklch. accordiag to 
popaJar saparstltlen. if ft rains it 
wlD rate for 4S days and 40 nights.

The three rlilageB aloiost com
pletely destroyed were Desso, Corna 
aad Baaggio. Of the 50A tnhabiunta 
mt Daam» oaly thraa survived.

The disaster threatens to bs one 
mt (he greatest of its kind berauae 
ad the vast amouat ef water let loose 
mm the eiamtryside It destroyed 
hapilreda of homes, wlieré hundreds 
pertahad without realising the trage
dy that everwhelmed them.

The dike, situated three miles from 
the village mt Desso, was an im- 
■Mmae stnictare. (our miles ioag and 
Sh yards thick. It served as a dam 
for the artificial lake, situated .about I 
C.0M feet above sea level and ron-1 
tateiag 11,000,MO cubic yards of! 
water, the source of which was chtet-' 
ly the glaclera of (ileno Moiintalii. 
This basin meaured about four miles 
by two and cost Stl.OOü.OOO lire.

Apparently the dike yieided 
throogh the immense pressure of tbs 
water at the two ends where the ma- 
soary was Imbedded In the mountain 
aid» Torreatial rains had occurred 
aad they coatlnne. rendering the dia- 

more menacing for the home- 
leea and hindering relief work. The 

Id R tetense.

STATE RAILROAD ENJOYS ! 
SPLENDID BUSINESS

Lynch Davidsen Says Line In Octob
er Had Best Month in History,

Houston, T«'xaV—̂“The Texas State  ̂
Railruud in October enjoyed tbe best: 
months buslueaa lii Its history, uiidi 
the road is now in the best coodi-| 
tion it has e>er knoan," former 
Lieutenant Governor l.ynch David- 
son, chuirman of the Issird of man
agers of the State ttallrond, an
nounced after a >isit to i’alostine, 
the road's western terminus.

During the present month. Mr. Da 
vldson said, the State Kullroad han
dled the entire outfit of u circus 
train over its line Into Palestine.

"The circus train is the most pon
derous and heavy train (H)uipment, 
loaded with the most valuable cargo, 
of any single kind of train in ihej 
United States,” Mr. Davidson aaid.j 
"There has never been a time until 
now in the history of the State Hail 
road that its iihysieui condition 
would admit of handling such heavy 
and valuable outfit |

"It is Indeed notable from two 
streaks of rust, such as the Stntc 
Railroad was a little more than twu 
years ago, its physical condition now 
is such that it is able to handle the 
most difficult and pondorous traffic 
offering In the nited States."

New England Traditions Prevail.
Washington.—The quiet of a se 

rludnd Vemrtont farm hung about the 
White House Thursday while 
Thanksgiving wns observed accord j 
ing to all the New Kngland tradi
tions. President and Mrs. Coolidge| 
attended church in the moniliig. They! 
dined later alone Neither of ’ tbs 
two OBS were able, to le.ive tlieirl 
studies at Mercerburg. i*a, to join j 
their parents at the White House 
for Thanksgiving and no guests were- 
present for dinner ^

wROe »a nvniiahle 
eeetmred I» bM Ihe 
R R h o p  mt 
^pkle

— - ■ Tv*» P et Tka Basés-------
We have joet received a few good 

leefciag Fmk Hats, also a line of ia- 
ezpcBsiec Satia aad Meialks. Come 
In and sec tbem.—Mrs. B. F. Milla.

In Grip of Worst Spell of WIntsr, | 
IXM-kharf. Texas.—This section of 

Southwest Texas Is In the crip ol 
ths worst spell of wcatlier of th«! 
winter. Rain bus fallen slowly foi j 
12 hours. The thermometer is reg 
istsrlng S8 degrees and there Is a 
heavy frost. |

"Oh, Mr. Hicks, I'm willing to pay 
for that turkey, hut somehow 1—1 feel 
1 Jam esn't eut him after seeing him 
grow np from babyhood."

"Wal, Mrs. .Tninea. I wss kinder 
(kellBg that w-ny myself," enld Biisa 
Hicks, scratching his head. ‘'Yon sea. 
Pm eelllBg out and going south, and I 
was Ignrtng on taking him along and 
lalMng turkeys."

^  H E  tm|K>rtsiit t h i n g  s b o u t  
C h r ia tm s»  la th a  w s y  you  fé«!. 
Noi bod l ly  (*«ltng , b u t  h s a r t -  

f t e l i n g
A nd th è  h e a r t - f e e l ln g  a h o u ld  

ba o n e  ol fu n ,  f a l t h  a n d  frolle .
i^un f o r  a» m a n y  a a  you  con 

re ac h .
P a i t h  In t h è  fu n  o f  g iv in g .
F ro l l e  w i ib  t h è  w eerea t  e n d  

d e a r e a l
A C h r la tm a a  miei) w l th  th e a e  

th r a e  “ K'a wll l  sh e d  a p s r k a  o f  
h a p p in e s s  oh^ m a n y  a  d a y  to  
come.

T h e r e  la too  m u ch  r u n n i n s  
a b o u l  to Itnd p l e a a u ra  
w h e n  tb e  g r e a t e a t  jo y  r a n  ba 
founil  on o u r  o w n  th r e a h o ld s  

tf  w t  e r e  d e te r m in e d  to 
aaek  II.— M a r th a  R. T h o m as .
(gl, tali. Wmttrs Nswspapcr Uniea.)

GOOD IDEA

He— Don't you think II would be t  
g(KKt Ides to hang up some m lstle toel 

Hhe— C hristm as Is ' several weeks 
sw ay.

He— Xjfm, but we could be prsctlc- 
Ing.

IN MERRIE ENGLAND

The English C lirlstm at is not unlike 
ours, save tha t we do not hnve their 
p re tty  custom of "bringlug in the 
yule.” In alm ost every family In k^g- 
land tile boys and girls gather about 
the burning log on C hristm as Eva to 
sing Carols mid tell Chrietm as legends. 
O ften the cldldren wlio live In the 
country assist a t th e  dragging in of 
the huge log An Kngllsti rid id  would 
not feel tha t It wn* C hiistiiiss if there 
were not a hit of m istletoe hangliix In 
th e  hall, under whlcli tlic unwary are 
kissed soundly. IJ t tI r  and Idg eat th s 
rich snd biasing plum puiidlng, and all 
Join in tlie aliiging of Chrlatmas carols 
and cburciigoing

Reduce the 
Skidding Danger!

3uick Jvur̂ ttfheei brakes

B uICK four-wheel brakes reduos 
to a mlnimutn the skidding danger 
every driver encounter! on wet 
pawmente.
Tbe action of tha simple vet 
tive Buick brakes not only < 
down the cat safely but heaps it 
steady, preventing skiddlag ta 
either sitte.
Buick four-wheel brakes opsrats 
with slight pressure on the serv
ice broke pedal, are of tbe Buick- 
pcoved external contractinc tyM 
and function independently of tne 
emergency brake.
Buick hae takan thia advanced 
step of designing four-wheel brakes 
on its 19 24 cars in conformance 
•Hth its well-known policy of pro
viding owners with the safest and 
most dependable transportatioo.
We will be pleased to give you a 
denoonstration and let you prove 
the effeetivenees of Buick four- 
wheel brakes youreelf.

I

4
I

(

JLiottr

JACK CARTER

Local Agent

A PAINFUL EXPCRIMF.NT
Having h u  <'lll'i^llllll>. Jukv Mnriy 

Sllti|>kiija i-lmngt'ii lilt* riwd «Ign him 
a llul<* tv luor«' pcrfei ll) •̂\|IPI■•■>■ his 
tiollda> et'iilliiirnl. Till* m id m r Imd 
been, "<!o Slow Si-hiiol .tlu-.-id hut 
when H arry  left It the wnrdliiv fMii,. 
“Go Slow To Hchool Aliend " Mill 
a fte rw ards the teacher taught IÍHrr> 
tlia t th is waa I<mi im ii'li.-4 '. (i.
H asan l

l(i>. W««(Bnk NBRiBfRpRP Urtfun >

"I'd  like !•> u 've luy k itty  a radl»*" 
deilurcil ^lllul| I.ut-y.

"W hiii fo r: liii|ii!re<l her fa th e r.
"Sn all«- r:iii e l| th,,

<vrl> «i\er ilie world I"-— M. R,

■1 It*! S-Rgpa|gar I'nttfK )

ALWAYS SOMEONE THERE

'• 'h c i e mao Irlea to aneak a few  
glffi* Inlii the Imiiim, ,1 «eetns tka 
famlM H alwa*. 4 ng>-egated aruuad 
IBs fron* uwor

A WISH j
A M e rry  C h r la tm aa .  yea. a  4 ay  e f  | 

l a u g h le r .  i
*And here 's w ish  fo r  e v e ry  dey  th e re -  |

a f t e r :  I
W hen  C h r l s tn ta a  soea ,  oa It of  coerae  

m u s t  do.
May o v e ry  d a y  t h a t  eomoe be a e r r i r .

THAT MONEY QUESTION

rn fo rtu n e te ly , tlioae who hnve llie 
inoet Chrlatm aa apirll to make o th rra  
happ.v are ahy of funda, nnd pn>b 
sidy If they had tlie funda, they 'd  be 
ahy of th r  apirll. The reaann tula 
o f folka have pllea uf oiunvy U be 
rsiiae they are rarefiti about s|Htiding 
It.

W om en to  P ro tec t Came.
Monnt KIKiit-o, Me .Xrined wtiB 

s n  aiilom ulti iiialnl and d re .-i-d  for 
th e  tra il w ith knlrkerh-M-kera aiwl 
nuKH-salna. Mlaa Mvrfle Mtvlgilon 
ch ief clerk  nf Ihc vtale de|M rtiuwnt 
of in tend  flahsrisa su d  sam e, ha« 
com m enced her d u t'ea  aa gsm # 
a a r d w a

lANTEE
IGHASE

3TMAS
65^ to

HaUv

Real Convincitifif Sale!
In this Sale we do not make big promises giving goods away or any other unreasonable promises

This Is A  Real Sale
B

All w e ask is for you to come here and see our prices before you buy and be convinced. Our whole stock-EVERYTHlNG  

goes in this SALE at Reduced prices. A good clean stock, second to none in Colorado.

NO FAKE SALE
NOnilNG BUT TEE TOUTE-AGUARANTEE WITH EVERY SALE.

Popular Goods
CHEMALI & JABOR STORE CO LO RA DO , Texas

r*
-  ̂>3;
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This Is the BRUSH
Have You Got Your 

Andy Gump Brush?
The g reatest novelty of the ago. Makes a dandy 
Xm as g ift. Everybody w ants one, Get yours 
now. The O fficial and Genuine Gump Combi
nation  H airb rush  and M irror.

A-.

■ -/-y : ■

r á ,«

Next to My Combination 
Hairbrush and Mirror, 
Walker’s Big-Dandy Bread 
Is the Best Thing on the 
Market!

A!

**There Di f f e r e nc e Br e ad

.This Is the BREAD
We will kìtc one of these B is Dandy Andy Gump Brushes 
for ten W alker’s Big-Dandy Bread w rappers. Buy 
W alker's Big Dandy and save ten w rappers and the Brush 
is yours.

BUY BIG DANDY BREAD FROM

R. U. B E A N
Mail Wrappers and 6c for postage to 

WALXER BREAD COMPANY 
1118 Lamar St., Ft. Worth

A . L. BAKER
LOCAL DEALERS

O ne-H alf Dozen 
Happy Kiddies

•y ELCANOP. lUNO

(Jonag IDoman 
Qathers in 
Homeless Tots

ior Christmas 
'eslipities

S la la c
room «t tkli 
•  s  « a le t te  
hom e we 
b e aeC Itel,

apMcloos and far- 
nlehed la tta  beat

of teste. Its masslye Jacobe— blgte 
backed cJuilra, Ions ublei, drapariea all 
barmonlxed. But tbat qaaltty whiett 
pets one at ease was lacklBS. It 
looked austere and uafrtendly. The 
sen ante bad decorated tbo table an 
room profusely, trying te five n lltUa 
of tbe ChrisUnaa atmospbere. The for- 
blddlof look stUl eeeerted UaetT 
thonfh. rroui the length of tlw tnble 
and amount of edibles piled qpon It, 
one might bare Judged there araa ee be 
«ulte a party, but only four pineet 
were act.

Tbe dinner gong sounded. A middle 
aged, well-drcaeed man and woman ap
peased.

“And yoe say Thclnw want ant In 
the e e r f

‘’She didn’t say where she wee gw 
lag, Bobert,’' replied hla wife.

“She probably thought Habett wa 
taking too long In gettlas ever her 
ao she took it upon heraetf te «e after 
him.”

“Undoubtedly,” assented Mia. F r r  
mont.

Thelujs came sooa bursttag in apon 
her folks, coat and hat still on. Te b 
sure, she had Hubert with her.

"bad, mother,” she exclaimed, "oom 
and see whut I have out here I**

She led her folks into the front hatt. 
To their astonlshnient, they found the

lATAN FLATS

Just e little instance of how the 
bed roads in Mitchell county are ad-

!!HS“
vertised. We were returning from 
town late Monday evening and noi 
ticing a car of tourists stopped at 
the Auto Supply Station an dhearjipg[

them talking about the roads stop
ped and heard what they had to say. 
They were from Memphis. Tennessee 
and were headed west, going by way 
of Bl Paso. They made the remark 
that they were told In Fort Worth 
that if they could. Rct through latan 
flat in Mitchell county that they 
would be alright as the roads were 
good from there on out. How many 

I tourists do you suppose that a report 1 
I like that will turn onto some other j 
road where they can make better 
time and have the assurance of good 
roads? -

Of course there are bad road.s be
tween here and Fort Worth, but 
there is not a county between hero

HOUSTON WOMAN
M ontieaoti for Tosas D onocratic  

Commi It eo wossan

represents the latest achievement 
in typewriter construction, gives 
the greatest measure of satisfact
ory service and a quality of work 
that is unsurpassed.

CONSIDER THESE FACTS— The Woodstock means 
.more for the money, has many superior features and 
excels in every particular.
PRICE AND TERMS MOST ATTRACTIVE— full
particulars on request.
Ask for demonstration

W. S. STO N EI^, Cokrada, Tam
Distributor.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER COMPANY
35 N. I J I p i^ n ^ t r e e t ,  Chicago, U. S. A.

and there that has not made some 
provision for taking care of them, 
and by the voting of bond imues and 
receiving their share of State and 
Federal aid that it offered them for 
work done on designated state high
ways.—Loraine Leader,

— ~ Vote Kor Tbe BodCb--------
See the J. Lee Sanders Agency 

for information on that splendid fea
tured Life Policy that so many are 
securing now. It pays to get the best, 
and later you will have no regrets. 
Office room 4, Wright Hotel bund
ing, Colorado, Texas.

— -Vote For Tbe Bonds- ■
Mrs. Eugene Payne and daughter, 

Miss Frances returned their home In 
Justiceburg Sunday after a visit 
with their parent» and grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett.

-Vote For T lil^ e n d » - 
I Goal

Party leaders are urglag Mias 
ffterllng aa choice for national 
deraocratlo eommitteewomaa from 
T rns. 9h« la aaeretary of tbe Hum- 
bia gM a « 4 ---- --

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or leas.-^ . A. Sadler.

—— —Vote For Tbo Bond»-------
F R E S H  EG G S.

I have a few fresh yard eggs, every 
one guaranteed, to sell at 76c dos. at 
residence.— Mrs. W. E. Reid, near 
High school.

--—— Vote For Tbe Bond»— -
Try Ute new LAXATIVE
L I V E R’G A R D 

tion, inactive liver. Thorough in its 
action; does not gripe; safe for 
babies, children and grown-upa. Sam
ple upon request.

L U N G A R D I A  
for quickly breaking up dangerous 
celds; removing the most a tab b o n ! 
Coughs: healing to sore throat. |

Luagardia Ca., Dallas, Tasas |
For aalc by Jno. L. Do«. I
--------^Vols For Tbo Bond»-------  I

T. E. Pond of Parsons, Kansas, • 
spant a few days of this week in | 
Colorado visiting his brotbera, Laoia 
and Htmy Pond. Ha win lonve the 
latter part of the weak to visit rela- 
Uvea in New liagico. Mr. Pond ia aas- 
plegrad Ml the anffaitaafaig daportoMBt 
If. K. «  T. Sp. at Phraoaa.

Z\¿¡L
“Hubert lelN uie be was Just In tbs 
library, and Santa left a Chriatmaa 
tree .and some gifts for you In tbaca.* 
They all made a dash for the doer.

"Where do you suppose she got these 
things?” queried Mr. Fremont of bla 
wife.

“I cun t Imagine.” she replied; “this 
must have been tlic planning of more 
than toda.v.

It came time for Thelma to give tha 
dread announcement that tbey were to 
leave for the home. Before doing so 
jdie surveyed the scene before her: 
i'here was bud. on hla bands and 
knees, crawling about tha Soor with 
Tony, playing train. Tony bad sue- 
cettled In winaiiig over Mr. FremooL 
There sat her mother reading a story 
lo thr»e of tbe youagstera, and Hu
bert—she could hardly belleva her 
eyes—u t  cuddling a little olceplng 
form in his arms. She went over and 
Mt down on the arm of his chair.

"You dear old thing,” she snlO, poF 
tlng her arm iironnd him; thtm. “Hn- 
IX'lt, h->' i(i i-a 1 Won't .rou ssy this

• • a ' m  I

i l l  a ' . æ ü

a É r were a ttmOf «*
—dear Matant Bat ting 
tha JoUMol, akaat oli « M U Í

____  aeur knew. I alway* n w *  Ei
aM MW I kaow tt. Wha* 

yaa tMak they did ter 
OU Chap Imva a t r«  ter
aad OAchaaga esatly prat. -----------
each eClMr, aad thee eat a tarkop u r ^  
draaMag aad plea, alaaa la 
charada«; wUto dialag iao«7 
U ta f tt. *tap kMVwfeat 
waa OMaat ter. aad th u  acta# < 
kanrlag. Thalr fHaads tail aw 
haaadaaatt wary yaarihaCdtea 
oUp a  aaw argpalafaa
tlnfy. 1 caaMat kao« ateteaa
irtw aaalflat ardtawrfly have a Ohdoh- 
OMa tiaa at a> aad give (hair praaaala 
tacho«. Aad thig Chow twd«w foop 
Itttia adlM att dawa al the taMa Ih 
tha aU oaddd charodui arhtta dhdap

aàm  dto« with tarlmy aad aB tta  
■xlagB. Aad Chop dwtl da It t e  dhoa- 
ttp alter. Thap da II hacaa« te g

Iff te la Tea

patuT

atete, a u tett that teats aB mm 
aw aai whaa tt te geate*. 
t why oiwau 1 caB t e «  
s r  That tana la la sash d k te  

hap are tear aagatel Aad 
that 1 a«  gelag ta trp V

«aragSL aad aWt ana of te ta , t e  
eaa I happsa to ba la leva wtth. la 
*teva a«.- Purbaps U I «ah» tha 
profwaal wtthta the Ohrlatmas « a n a  
aha'D luawmlwr aÊm’B a Chitotawa 
aagal. and take me. Osai laagh at 
my audacity. Anythtag may happao 
at OhitatBioa tfme! For Ohrlstana to 
a angical Uma. Bvee a child oaa MB 
you that—Bthsi Cook Eliot

«te ta ts .  W aW M KM W Sim wOM asj

butler aud a maid occupied In remov
ing coats and hats from six children.

“Well, where did you get these?" 
said Mr. Fremont In hla blustering 
way. I

“It's like this, bud,” began Tbdina ; 
with a rather apologetic air: "When 
1 came dowustalrs UiU afternoon and i 
MW that dining room table heaped np 
with good things—well, I Just went for j 
Hubert; together we found the name 
of the nursery or home or whatever 
you call I t near here and we went over 
there. I had the matron give me half 
a dozen children, and here tbey arw” 
She pointed to the group in front ct 
her, who were busy taking In their 
sorroundlngs. "‘Children, this Is my 
father and this my mother. Now, Dad. 
here Is Tuny, Hose, Frederick. Gharieo, 
Anna and Marie,” as she gathered thn 
children to her. “Now, children, we 
are going In and have dinner. Let’s 
see, Hubert you take Frederick and 
Charles, bad take Tony; Mother, you 
take Anna, und I will have Rom and 
Marie.”

The children, ranging from six to 
eight, were rather shy until they eet 
eyes on all the goodl« on the table; 
then tbey were all excitement Tbei«a 
winked at Hubert and then looked at 
her dad. He eas busy keeping mwt 
enough cut up for Tony, supplying hla 
numerous other demands, and keeping 
up with his many questions The ehll- 
dren were fairly stuffed when they 
ellnihe,! down frt>m the tabis

"We are iroing to play soma games 
now,” sulit Theluia. "Hubert yon get 
on that side of the circle; come on. 
Dad and Mother." Bat no amount at 
coaxinB could bring Dad and Mother. 
Dad thought be had done his ahars

"What do you think?" said Tbehnn 
to the children a little whits later;

Thtet Plum Pudding and 
Soene Twbted Mottoem

lOUTSlE kwed Jok«. Sha «ugM 
people srlth qnestlens and xwa- 
■Isd tem  srlth conundrums Ba 

I sha had atranged a prograa 
that esBtotod about tha fliittÉ 

■as pin« ptKldlns. Whso that ea«a 
opea tha taMa aach ona wma to pal 
la his thmsh and pnO aut a piom la 
tha ohapa of a twlatod mott»; te r e  
thap war^ all aronnd tha ald« ad t e  
plattor.

E ster wna Oiat. «iteidtng hte plato 
ha raad a d r te tea d tta n d .a a ir to  
Bodarato t e  coasti« avrlM tt, «d« 
"AO la Mt laagh Chat tlttors" jd*̂

TBm  «stbíF foad hora: “I l l f f a  
w ioag t o i k «  t e t  haa m  tarattig.* 

dU  aot apply to  tha b ta l ttatt 
dteappeaiod. t e  satf-aatto- 
ed (ha eaak hahtod t e d a «  

did not eosM aC.
Thaa Aoat Mary: "A hitch te te a  

aovoe tolits* TMs roteraaca to BoVtt 
troaaars aaa«(hd hia todtpeadea« ^  
W P — dara, b«t caaoed hla rataOsa t o  
ra«ted ktei t e t  ba ss« Mt m  Mate 
laM at atttch« m  ha thooght apon 
whldi ba rapUad tlwt bacooM "«oto 
opo« t e t  taBto wba bad alisinas« 
”pa«a a dottan «te a batt a 1 «  
aento fres"

Tbon Sooaa: **Wa aavw o te  t e
•wattar un t e  ■!« ga by." Ttoa wm 
a fly papar opea a Asad sabjseb 
It ama Ued Ibr (Otan rsfaian<a.

Boh  ̂ pin« W M atoa laid aa t e  
tolda aftor ba bad raod: *A stioBte 
boy catebaa m  baras* A 
t e t  ba WM torttead to tbtok 
toa

«torod; -Aíra weO ttmT

Bot t e  poddta« a 
tbot WM aa Jálese «V 
tara toO, Cbay M  
Hasard.

tto Mes wwmr* wmwesew trai*»

A CMRISTIIAS TUOUCIIT

^ f y r b n p p ln s « a f  t e C t o

Srontar pnitklpattoa ot moa asid 
aaon la t e  spirit aC Gbrtot V «

a poww M « streagtbt 
toi«btor la t e  eyan af 

> htotM a bettor t e « |
and t e a  t e
ilttto ehlldraa m m m  a bettor 
than onr own gMd; aad t e a  tba 
roatlM to t e  Bros of te a s  nroond m  
look! oat apoa m  tbrooi^
•gtot and vra oodeiataad batter, w»

avao sBaltoratA wa woold aSniTte« 
wa sM and ondiaslaite aiiTl oa oa 
off« t e  d o te  gift irideb asateiy talto 
wbnt ow oraria cotod w v «  taB ; and 
tbaa to aw  baoria  ̂ la 
la oar Bttla wortd. tbara to 
lay aad pawn «rtb-a btgba« 
a « i Btoter H. ridba 
Plttobofgb Dhpateb.

■■

.V V 1

THE CSNltlNK SnRIT
I t e  gsaatos boUdny spirti ta»

Mt otoy la wtablog a mera* a  
■nA bto la OMkhig mo,

■>

¡womnats* Christmas

_^*tor foealviag b «  giftm _
toi wto ba urvotod Inrgaiy to
: an.« tra  M ater aT dUtoto~

■*VlRTOO HSOa

^  H te to i wttb a  tal Iff 
Ä Qwiatmaa. ton to« ttM-

t e  b M k___ '

* e


